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Our Ono Life. 
Tis not for a man to trifle ! Life is britf 
And sin is hero. 
Our age is but the falling of a leaf, 
A drooping tear. 
We have no time to sport away the hours, 
All must be earnest in a world like ours. 
Not many lives, but only one have wc, 
One, only one; 
IK>\t sacred should that’enc life ever be, 
That narrow span ! 
TJrt nftpr day filled up with blessed toil. 
Hour after hour still bringing in new spoil. 
Our being is no shadow of thin air. 
N J vacant dream, 
No fable of the things that never were, 
But only seem. 
'Tis full of meaning as of mystery, 
Tlio* strange and solemn may that meaning be. 
Ojtr sorrows arc no phantom of the night, 
No idle tale; 
No cloud that floats along a sky of light 
On summer gale. 
They are the true realities of earth. 
Friends and companions even from our birth. 
O life below ! how brief and poor and sad ! 
One heavy aigh. 
O lib* above how long, how fair and glad 
An endless joy. 
Oh ! to be done with daily dying here; 
Oh ! to begin the living in yon sphere ! 
O day of lime, how dark ! () sky and earth, 
How dull your hue 
'O day of Christ.how bright ! O sky and earth, 
Made fair and new ! 
'Come, better Eden, with thy fresher green ; 
brighter Salem, gladden all the s^ene 
L)r. Bonar. 
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Rights of tho Laborer. 
A Fast Day Sermon. 
BY LEANMIU S. CO AN. 
Annalist, May 8tb, 1863. 
Rev. Mr. Co an 
«jr—W e, believing it would bo productive of 
go. d results, desire a Copy of your Sermon de- 
livered on the occasion of our National Fast, lor 
publication, which wc respectfully request. 
Yours tor tbc truth, 
F. R. Foster, 
(Ieo. C. White, 
A. II. Urucu., 
0. 11. Rcizell, 
Lewis Rkh.ua m, 
Wen hell sinar, 
K. II. Silsbv, 
Cuas F. siLSir. 
OrsTLrm:s Hoping ih»t its truth! may aid 
in r>| m:n„- (he eyes of nunc of tha many Jilu led 
men whose intorc.li and rviupathiei are really 
«ilh freedom, but wh .se effort* are agaiuet it, I 
herewith submit the manuscript. 
.Mo»t respectfully, 
Lka.xdkb ?. Coax. 
Trxr — Anl there shall cleave nought of the 
rur*i 1 tiling t" thi»iO hatnl; that the I^ri in iy 
t ii ■, : the fief I hii *Og«r, 1 ■ 
thee mercy, an l have c >in|<a.«si -n upon thee, ami 
luultii iy thee as he hath sworn unt<- thy fatheis. 
iiuut. 13:17 
It is not my purpose to enumerate the 
many N.ttiuii.il Sin* which have been the 
occasional cause ot our present chastise- 
ment. Each, of many, arc sufficient to 
secure the Retribution, which rests so 
heavily upon u.*. I *hu!l confine niysclt 
rather, to the most inconsistent one ot 
the wlio'c,— the one of which, it would 
seem w. would be least likely to be guilty 
—our great* *t evil. 
You have r l of the unmerciful debt- 
or, abi having obtuiue 1 clemency from 
In* lord, went forth, and finding a fellow- 
servant a triib’ indebted to himself, be- 
cause lie coul 1 not then pay, cast him 
into prison, lls lord hearing of the 
matt, r h !i. red him to the tormentors 
till lie had p id all. Kindness and jus- 
tice unite in -aving that the punishment 
was dr-'T.r I. He had prove 1 liims. lt 
until, r il;J, in tlm very thing in which he 
had out.i, led mercy. 
1)1 precisely such dura’ter, is the 
great Sin ot the American People. Tht 
Sin of f prfssion. Rod relieved those 
who c tine iu A uciiea, from tlie oppress- 
ions ot the f lid \\ oral, and they had Hot 
fairly begun to breathe this free air w en 
they went about oppressing their neigh- 
bor*. 
Aha ! You are going to preach an 
Ab,litioio t Sermon, are you? going to 
vilify the South, and throw the blame all 
upon h. r ?" 
Wait! Hear me through, and then 
judge. 
1, t us look for a moment to the rock 
from which we were hewn. 
Englun 1, to-day, has a comparatively 
free government. The rights ot her most 
humble oitiz us are much more respected 
than when the Puritans were banished 
because of Religious opinions, and the 
persistent defence and exercise of Religi- 
ous Liberty. 
America was opened before them, as 
an asvlmn. There they could live in 
Freedom, and nuke the experiment of 
their darling theory—that the people 
could covcm themselves without the bur- 
,1 .n of a sumptuous royalty, or lorded no- 
bility ; that th- only titles which a man 
should enjoy, should be those which Rod 
gives him the capacity to gain ; and that 
all, poor or rich, without regard to caste 
shoal 1 equally have the opportunity to 
win for themselves positions in the world. 
15y far tho larger part of those who 
•Tame to this country wore possessed of 
this humane, this just idea. Bit few 
-teviee cvet set foot upon our soil. So 
that, when, in the process of time we 
were to bo organized as a government, 
•this idea was made tho corner stone of 
the structure. This was pure, white mar- 
ble. And in spite of tho presence, here 
and there of d irk grained material, it 
w as the fairest, and nearest free govern- 
ment u;nn the earth. No royal family 
eug-n luring unjust taxation. No lorded 
nobility owning the land upon which the 
laborer lived. Any citizen could own the 
laud which he tilled. We became great 
an 1 nominally free. We boasted of out- 
land of liberty. 
But how lus it been with regard to 
equality? Have the privileged classes 
gained wealth by oppression 1 Has the i:tl) iPt'F lu'cii regarded in justice ! 
Tlio laboring portion or society has 
been divided into two classes; free labor- 
ers and slaves. We propose to notice 
oppression as it lias been endured by both 
of these, and to compare them and their 
results. 
1. Many in their sympathy for the slave, 
have forgotten that there is also oppress- 
ion. which the free laborer sometimes 
suffers It may, and indeed does not go 
to such length as ill the ease of those who 
are legally slaves. Yet it does exist. 
We do not see so much of it in our coun- 
try, and farming communities. But in 
our cities, and in many of our larger 
manufacturing villages, there are thous- 
ands who are little better than slaves. 
You may argue that it is the result^ of 
their improvidence, or lack of capacity. 
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YVt this does not do away with the fact I 
that there are many unprincipled capital-' 
: ists and speculators who take advantage 
| of ignorance and improvidence in thoj 
laborer; who grow wealthy out of unre-' 
j united toil of their operatives ; who hold j the paltry pay of their laborers, as long ! as they can in their well-filled purses ; 
| who in a thousand ways defraud the la- 
j borer of the pittance due. Against no 
j sins of the ancient «Jews was the Lord 
: more bitter, than against this. It was 
called very fitly, “grinding the faces of 
the poor.” This evil has obtained to a 
great extent in our free country. And 
although it docs not go by the name of 
slavery, it is the same in principle. Fur- 
ther it is meaner than avowed slavery, for 
it adds hypouriay to the sin of oppression. 
There have been reasonable grounds for 
the slaveholder’s taunts in this respect.— 
We would not make this a sweeping ac- 
cusation against all who employ the free 
laborer. There are many who do pay 
their employees liberally and promptly.— 
We would give them all the honor which 
is duo them, for thus conscientously con- 
sidering the rights of the laborer. This 
is in keeping with the spirit of a republic. 
This we have said, is not especially preva- 
i lent in country communities; hut there 
| is a practice which prevails more especial- 
I ly in such, which is of precisely the same 
spirit. Oppression in such places finds 
abundant exercise in the practice of 
usury. 
This bears upon the poorer classes of 
society. A worthy laboring man has 
from his hard gained earnings accumulated 
a small sum of money, which ho invests 
in a farm. Sickness deprives him of his 
income. He becomes involved, or per- 
haps he has some small amount of the 
sum stipulated to be paid, yet to make 
out. For any purpose he needs money, 
for which ho is willing to pay proper in- 
lerest. (lie money no must nave.— 
lie goes to the professional lender, to' 
obtain a loan. Says the lender : 
" Uring me your note for $100, oil in- 
terest, witn a good endorser, and l will 
| let you have $>0,'' bleeding the poor f«l- 
low just in proportion as his need is ur- 
gent. lie is not at all anxious whether 
I the loan be accepted or not ! 
Ur perhaps he says : "Give ine a dec 1 j 
of your farm, (which is worth $500.) an 1 
1 will give you a bond to return it, tf 
you puy the hundred dollan in one year, 
Now it sickness, failure of crops, low 
prices of produce or labor ; or from any 
cause whatever the hundred is not forth- I 
! coining, the pour man loses his land im- 
mediately, or must submit to a ruinous 
I interest which in a short time will eat 
away his home. This is an extreme case, 
vet it is a common occurrence. It is so 
common that the saying: "a bond tor a 
deed lias become u proverb ora byword. 
I K v.i in me the county records of the tran- 
ter ot property, and there learn that 
millions of dollars thus pass annually 
from the name of the poor laborer to 
that of the rich lender. 
Take another example. A poor man 
i, obliged to sell a piece of personal; 
prop rty. in the hands of a man who, 
could keep it, it is worth thirty dollars : 
hut the no buyer can't think of giving' 
more than twenty. 
It is ncujht, it is nosjht, »*ilh the buyer, 
uul irueo be gueth hi; way uo busetetb.'"—i'ruv 
Shame upon that rich man who cannot 
look upon the sweat stained gains of the 
poor, without having a heart greedy toj 
possess them I i seem to see him, with 
tils easy carriage riding from his own 
costly home, with its wide acres, across 
toe country, lie passes by a sunny little 
house with its patch of ground lor a gar- 
den. which is the laborers pride, and he 
chuckles within himself, and chirps up his 
horse, as he thinks "next year that will 
i be mine.” Iho sad pale face ot the inva- 
lid wife at the window, causes him never 
a pang! Hut she, ufter the rattle of his 
wheels has died away, goes about with a 
sad heart, for next year she is to lose her 
home. Never mind, weeping one ! There1 
is a little home upon earth waiting torl 
vou, which even his avaricious heart will 
not covet ; and a mansion in heaven upon 
which he has no claim ! 
No wonder that you detest this evil.— I 
Vou despise such a character as this—do 
you '.’ 1’erhaps you do, but you have J 
helped to form them, though you may 
never have been thus heartlessly unjust.! 
The mass of people look upon such a j 
man, as a "smart, business man," and 
upon one who does not thus, as "not at all 
shrewd.” .Shrewdness, even it it does I 
step a little aside from fair dealing, is 
looked upon as the first qualification for, 
a business man. The majority of men i 
lose respect for him, of whom it is said. 
“ho is honest enough, or means to be, hut 
is not at all shrewd.” What wonder/ 
while such an incentive exists in the pub- 
lic mind, that our business firms are so 
i frequently surprised by some shrewd, 
1 confidential clerk proving a defaulter ?—, 
lie learns the lesson of his employer, to 
be shrewd to his own advantage. 
This spirit is not only coutincd to the, 
transactions of business, hut it manifests 
itself also in social reluions. 
We boast that we are Democratic. IFj 
we are so, every one who is worthy, up-, 
ritrht and honest, will be looked upou as 
entitled to respect; and it not ©special 
notice, at least, civil treatment. Hut 
how is this, even in the Democratic 
North? Money, in the vast majority ot 
I eases, and not merit, is whut seeufes re- 
I snect'. lluw many there are, who admit 
1 to their homes, with every attention, to 
say nothing of civility, those who have 
wealth, regardless ot virtue or moral 
worth ; at the same time not deigning to 1 
associate with those who are poor, bo they 
ever bo worthy. 
Is this compatible with Democracy?— ( 
Many who arc bitter in their denuncia- 
tions of English aristocracy, really have 
the spirit of H. if not the power, as much 
as they. Intelligent Americans who are I acquainted with their customs, say there 
is just the same spirit manifested here as 
there, and evon mow snobbishly. We 
have existing in its germinal form the 
same anti-Deinocratic spirit as they. It 
is the inherent selfishness of man. In the 
rich soil of America these seels have 
sprouted, and are already thriving. It is 
the work of a republic to weed them out. 
This must be done or all republic] will 
eventually run into monarchy. 
Who has not seen the would-be aristo- 
cratic nabob, whose only recommendation 
is his wealth, pass as a perfect stranger in 
public places, some worthy laborer with 
whom he his well acquainted; whose 
fathers worked together iu the same field ? 
Merit ? Money ? 
Our boasted Democracy, ns far as so- 
cial intercourse is concerned, is a lie.— 
We repeat the Declaration of Independ- 
ence, and then go about among citizens 
gi\ing the lie to our words. There are 
many who do this unconsciously. They 
pass into the customs of society without 
analyzing them, they join the great crowd 
which sways the sceptre of social oppress- 
ion, which, aside from being unjust, is 
fraught with the most injurious results.— 
Who shall know how many have been 
driven into crime, stung by the manner of 
the kings and queens of society ? Who 
shall know how many young men and 
women have been striving to do without 
one word of encouragement; who when 
they have seen that money not merit 
would give them places in society, have 
said, “money I will have, foully if not 
fairly." 
All this is made more objectionable by 
the fact that we claim to be governed by 
diflerent principles. No man or nation 
can consistently support a Democracy, 
unless by practice as well as theory the 
rights of the laborer are regarded. 
11. 1 say laborer, and would include 
the slave as well as freeman. Doing 
this, not as a politician, but as a Christian 
philanthropist. 
In the South oppression is carried to a 
much greater extent. It is hold an 1 in- 
,_ I. ; ti. r..I..,; ,.. I. 
their social system rests. It has the re- 
deeming qualities of frankness, which 
oppression in the North has not. The 
slaveholder is at least consistent. lie 
believes in oppression and practices it 
avowedly. 
Tbe extent to which the privileged 
.■lasses of the South, have encroached 
upon the rights of the laborer, is unpara- 
lelled in the history of civilization. The 
oppressions of the Northern laborer 
bundle to nothing when compared with 
what the slave endures. Social privileges 
ire scouted. The right of remuneration 
laughed at, and fair dealing with them is 
to I sh and to curse them ; to get as 
much labor from them as possible, with 
as little expense. In a much milder 
lurin. these methods of wronging are all 
that they can obtain in the North. Hut 
oppression there strides over these, and 
having intensified and legalized them 
marches oil to severing family ties ; to 
forcing immorality, even adultery and 
fornication upon the lower class, to chain- 
ing them down to ignorance by law; in 
tact, reducing men with minds capable ol 
Jevelopeuient to the level of tbe brute.— 
And all this is not because he is black, 
hut because lie is a laborer. It is useless 
lor me to bold up to your view specifically 
what the slave sutlers, for you already 
know as well as 1 eau tell you. I only 
present you the outline leaving you to tiil 
up the picture. 
Ever since our formation as a Nation 
the condition of the laborer in the South 
has been growing worse and worse. No 
legislation has been allowed lor the pro- 
tection of the slave. In the North the 
social status of the laborer has been fall- 
ing. though it can never fall so low as it 
in the South. Here, the working man 
has political, if not social privileges, and 
unless ho sutlers himselt to be hoodwinked 
by political leaders, he can never lose 
them. If the South triumph now, they 
may well tremble. For the present, the 
laborers joined with those capitalists ..ho 
are true Republicans and are the majori- 
ty. There is hope for the Northern 
laborer if he will open bis eyes in season. 
And we are the only hope ot the slave.— 
Left to himself his condition is hopeless. 
All is dark. No ray of freedom would 
ever penetrate the gloom of his night.— 
Toil, toil and chains for himself and his 
children forever. 
The sympathies of the free North have 
ever been with the slave. And so hos- 
tility of feeling has long existed. \ et 
the spirit which the North has in some 
things exhibited, though in this correct, 
has in some others been wrong. \ cry 
uin’encrously have many shouldered the 
blame of slavery all upon the South-— 
Not only ungenerously but untruthfully. 
And then turning to their manufactories, 
kegau to oppress our own laborers, all the 
while pocketing the protits ot slavery, in- 
directly. And so a spirit of dissension 
and bitterness sprung up between the two 
sections, uud oppression was the root ot 
it all. 
In 1800 the intelligent free laborer of 
the North, uniting with the part of eapi- 
t-.l which favored the rights ol labor,rose 
in the majesty of freedom, and decidedly 
expressed their sentimeuts upon this vital 
subject They elected as ruler a mao 
who came from the laboring class. We 
did not purpose to meddle with slavery, 
only that it should not cat up coil which 
belongs to free labor. The South uuder. 
stood this. “The laborer shall be pro- 
tected this sentiment was what troubled 
them. You know the result. The South 
passed from a war of words to a war ol 
action. Tyranny begins tbc attack upon 
freedom, there was so alternation. If 
the laborer would preserve his liberty, he 
must buy it with his blood. 
Whatever may have been the sins of 
the North then, or formerly, or may be 
now, she sprang with alacrity then to the 
path ol consistency and justioe. On the 
one side now is the cause of the capital- 
ist, the aristocrat, the oppressor ; on the 
other that of the laborer, the democrat 
and the oppressed. .And now, cannon 
against cannon, sword against sword, man 
against man, tho combatants stand. 
Clorious is tho privilege of tho Free- 
men of tho North. They can prove them- 
selves patriots, support the sacred cause 
of freedom, and wipe from their hands 
the accursed sin of oppression, both North 
and South. We did not purpose to inter- 
fere with slavery, we only purposed that 
it slieuld not interfere with us. But when 
in the march of events, it became mani- 
fest that slavery or freedom must perish, 
who could hesitate T 
Cost what it may-, even if the war con- 
tinue thirty years, and in the end freedom | 
shall prevail, we shall he amply repaid. 
And prevail it must, if we are as persist- 
ent as our foes. And can wc not evince 
as much zeal in defense of freedom, as 
they of slavery? Freedom for a Nation ! 
The thought is sufficient, were it possible, 
to waken the sleeping dead ; and can it 
not arouse tho people of the North to 
persistent, determined action ? If it 
cannot, they are. worthy of defeat ; 
worthy to It driven by Jeff Davis' slave 
drivers! But in such an event—alas! 
for Freedom ! Shall she perish? Shall 
she be driven by tbe Southern reptile into 
the regions of eternal ice ? or shall she 
radiant with her heavenly beauty, reign 
iu our land ? It is ours to auswer. 
Clorious is our privilege then! We! 
may prove ourselves patriots, while we j 
dare or die for liberty, and while we wipe ! 
from our hands the accursed sin of op- 
pression. “That there may cleave nought j 
of the cursed thing unto our hands ; thJt 
the Lord may turn from tho fierceness ol 
his anger and show mercy upon us, and 
multiply us as he hath sworn to our fa- 
thers." And the Lord will do this, if we 
turn from our sins, beseeching Him in 
faith to forgive. , 
Yet there is another work for us to do. 
Cod said to Moses, when tho people cried 
to him and were inactive, "speak unto tho j 
children of Israel, lhat they go forward.’ 
1 
IT wc arc to have lihertv t'mul the hand 1 
of the Lord, wo must lirst win it, thus 
proving ourselves capable of defending ; I 
tor Hod will net vouchsafe to us more 
than we are both worthy and capable of 
protecting, even with the sword, i.' by 
that it is assailed ! 
What ! you a minister of the Gospel 
in favor of war?" With what a holy j 
horror is the above question asked ! How 
solicitous for the pure principles of the 
Savior ! 
But who are these, who are so anxious 
for the pure, but more especially peace- 
able principles ot Christ? Arc they re-1 
markably pious people ? Do they think 
much of the Bible and its precepts? Are 
they men of prayer ? Do they frequent 
the prayer meeting ? Are they very 
careful never to break their sacred peace 
rales? 
•• Bat are you not afraid” says a real 
though timid follower ot the Master,— 
that you will lose your influence over 
some of those men wtiose souls you wish 
to save?" 
The work of saving is God's, not the 
preacher's, and He will not aid the preach- 
er's efforts more, by his sacrificing Bible 
truth or his own principles. And that 
man, even who may think differently from 
him, will really respect him more tor ad- 
vancing what he believes, than he would 
if that preacher go whinning piteously1 
along his path trying thus to secure favor. 
Whose dog is the preacher that he should ! 
be muzzled or tied ? There are many 
who would like to have the vuiea ot the 
clergy silenced altogether. They have j 
ever reidy a big pile of muzzles, llioy 
desire the preacher to dig up the sins ol 
the Egyptian mummies, and lire away at 
them. They wish him to foiljW Bayard 
to N’iuevah an 1 Babylon and bombard 
their ruins, but to spare the sensitive 
sins of to-day. It would be a great vic- 
tory for the enemies of liberty, it they 
could silence this large number of her \ 
sons. Wo believe with the scripture that 
there is a tim for war, as well as peace. 
And the time for war is, when tyrrany 
aims a blow at the life of liberty. 
By no means do we rejoice in war.— 
We deplore its desolation. W e would 
pray that peace might be established in \ 
justice, but before we can expect a peace 
which God can bless, we must wipe from 
our hands this accursed sin, oppression. 
The bondmen within our borders must go 
free, and the cry of the poor must be 
heard and regarded. 
How much longer wo must wait for 
peace, God only knows. It will not be 
till wo have learned that II" rules. The 
storm of llis wrath is sweeping over us. 
Hearts bow before it, as trees bow before 
the teirifle tramp of a tempest. Cries 
and sighs are lost in the roar of war.— 
Oh, may sighs become prayers, an 1 groans 
supplicate! Many are the petitions whi’.i 
our listening Father hears, let above 
all, more earnest than all, even than the 
prayer for peace, and the life ot triends, 
i, tiie one unfaltering prayer for Freedom. 
Oh, Hod ! give us that ! 
I.. Tl -V. firlft 
Uikl it with this gluiiouv gilt; 
Heaven without it wore not Heaven, 
I'oaao without it wore but wur. 
Peace without this blessing given, 
Wore a curve too great too bear. 
Father htar us ! Hear our j rajror. 
XT'Enoch Whittemore, of N. Paris, 
has ob ainod a patent on the saw horse, 
exhibited at the March meeting. The 
improvement consists in a clamp, armed 
with iron teeth, which are made to lay 
hold ot the stick, an l hold it km-ly down, 
by moans of a foot-piece so that the op- 
erator may stand in a better position j 
while sawing. 
XT"A fair eorrespon lent of the Provi- 
dence Journal, having inquired if newspa- 
pers are a protection against moths, anJ \ 
if her furs: wrapped iu old newspapers, 
would be secure from the devouring in- 
sect, the editor replies—“We really can- j 
not answer, but we should think that, at 
the present price of paper, no respectable : 
moth wopld topch it.” 
Tho Little Regiment. 
During the struggle for Independence 
General Green sent out General Morgan 
with one thousand men, to cut off the 
retreat of the tories then infesting the 
western portion of South Caroline. 
Scarcely had Morgan with his band 
taken up their march, ere Cornwallis dis- 
putohed the blood-thirsty Colonel Tarle- 
ton in hot pursuit. Morgan soon learned 
of this, halted and prepared for battle. 
Among the militia were a father and 
six sons, nicknamed by their comrades, 
The Little Regiment.” 
John Hiller, senior, some fifty-five 
years of age, stood six feet live and n 
half inches, was of fine proportions, and 
weighed over three hundred pounds, while 
the youngest, Jolin Hiller junior, aged 
twenty two, measured six feet three inch- 
es, and weighed two hundred and fifty 
pounds. Tnc others varied in size and 
weighed between these two. In addition 
to these gigantic proportions, tho Hillers 
were possessed ot enormous physical 
strength and the most dauntless courage. 
"John,” said General Morgan to the 
elder Hiller, who, with his sons, was 
eating a hasty and frugal meal from off 
x fallen tree, I suppose you and your 
brave boys would rather light together 
than be separated.” 
i'es, General, I think we would be 
of much more service to you and our 
noble cause when united than when part- 
ed.” 
" Well, John, we'll have some warm 
work in the morning, and I am going to 
iive you and your lads here the most 
dangerous position in the battle. To-; 
morrow you shall bear the first standard 
into the tight, and i know that the glori- j 
ius banner of tur country cannot be 
placed in better hands,” 
Thank you, General, thank, you for 
the compliment, and I and my lads will] 
Ight, or kneel and fight, you’ll see them 
stars and Stripes floating.” 
“Then, as time is parsing, move up to: 
:he front,’ answered Morgan, gathering 
jp his reins and slowly riding away; 
* and remember,” he e ntinued, as his 
-teed pranced along, impatient of the 
■urb, l shall keep my eyes on The Little 
if igiment!” 
The still hours of the night passed 
slowly, solemnly on. Presently as the' 
,1111 came above the horizon, the trumpet's 
.brill note sounded the enemy's advance, 
tnd the patriot band prepared fur the 
onset. 
In front of, and a little apart from the 
ran of Morgan’s force, were John 11 i 1 ■ 
or an 1 his six giant sons, the father ltiiu- 
iolf bearing aloft tho tluo, while the lat- 
er rangcl themselves, three on each .-.idc 
d him. as a guard. 
“Well done, Little Regiment," ex- 
•lai.ned the (1 acral, as he rode down the 
ine. encouraging his men to stand firm 
) Tore the foe, who were at this time 
rapidly approaching th an. 
On came Tarleton with his merciless 
mtchers with steady coolness and veteran 
1. termination which always hive such a 
atal effect upon mi itia. Anxiously 
Morgan glane d upon his undisciplined 
toroe, which ho noticed was already be- 
'inning to sway from side to side, and 
way hack and forth. Hut even at this 
iiomcut, he was unable to repress the 
thrill ot joy which passed through him as 
ae hcheid the Hillers, at a word from 
tlioir father, coolly an 1 deliberately draw 
their long heavy swords. 
At this instant, Tirlctou’s troops, clap- 
ping spurs to their steeds, charged with 
icartul fury. 
Fur a moment or so the militia tot- 
tered, surged an i struegleu ; then break- 
ing, fie 1 in wild confusion, leaving the 
devoted Hillers wholly un-ippoit id. M r- 
gau expected to >ee the latter swept to, 
[lie earth and riddel down lixo reels be- 
fore the tempest; but even he did not 
mow the Utile Higiment. In a voice, 
:hat was clearly heard above the din of 
oattle, the elder Hiller, as he raised him- 
self to his lull height, shouted : 
Close up, lads, close up 1 Oar flag! 
Our flag I’m ever 1" 
Instantly he was encircled by his sons, 
the herculean exertions of whom act tally 
vept th : whole force at h ty. Determined 
However, to take the rebel’s stand, Tar- 
!otou’s men rage d wildly about their in- 
tended victims. Men and horses .-ink to 
[ho earth, tiil at last their holies formed 
rampart behind which tho little regi- 
ment, wounded and bleeding, fought Hk~ 
lions, Sc ing at last that sabres were 
Useless, a Kritish dragoon now drew a 
pistol, an 1 levelling it at young John 
Hiller, he shot him through the heart. 
C, o-e up, lads, close up ! Oar flag! 
i> tr lli.: forever!” ngihi thundered tiie 
father, ai. l the fearful rirole was once 
more serried and unbroken. 
H; this time M ngm had succeeded in 
bringing up his regulars, and heading 
tliorn tiimsoiI, ru-!i"n in me rescue in me 
noble Hillers. But too Into. A second 
of the Little Beginitut foil—thou a laird 
—and a fourth—m l a fifth. 
Buck to back, N'ed. (f ur flag lor- 
over!”—hoarsely commanded the elder 
Miller, as he s.nv his fifth son sink at his 
Feet. 
For a while Morgan’s fierce assault at- 
tracted Tarloton’s men. Like tigers did 
the patriotic coalman lor with his handful 
of men strive to cut their way to the en- 
vironed heroes, aud save them ; but fate 
bad ordered it otherwise, and the last son 
tailing, the father was left alone in the 1 
midst of his relentless assailauts. 
Still, the flag floated proudly above the 
doomed hero ; still that sword swept be- 
low its folds, and still as fruity to'>k the 
placo of reason, Hiller shouted, in wild, 
hoarse tones: 
•* Close up, lads, close up Our flag 1 
our t! ig forever I 
Fur a moment the giant patriot raised 
himself to hh full ha ght, whirled hisj 
sword aloft and deliveref his last venge-j 
fu! stroke among bis enemies, one 
whom he clove nearly to the saddle.— 
Such was the force of the blow that the 
blade snapped asunder, leaving ouly the 
hilt in the hero’s band, who, casting this 
from him, sprang up, seized the starry 
banner that he had so long and bravely 
defended, and convulsively wrapping it 
around him, gunk beneath a shower of 
blows, exclaiming, with a dying voice : 
• Close up, land, close up! Our flag, 
our flag forever.’’ 
Unable to tear the flag from about the 
fallen man, the British now turned their 
attention to General Morgan, who after a 
desperate resistance was obliged to fly. 
In the course of the pursuit, however, 
the euemy fell into disorder, and, Morgan 
taking advantage of this, rallied his force 
and charging the foe, routed them, thus 
rewinning the victory which he had so 
signally Tosf. 
His first thought after the defeat of 
the enemy, turned upon the brave, but 
fated, Hillers. Surrouided by their vic- 
tims. lay the gigantic Hillers, about the 
eldest of \v..oui was wrapped the colors 
which had been committed to his care in 
the morning, now riddled and torn with 
bullets, and soaked with the blood of its 
champions. 
As Morgan gazed upon the silent forms 
at his feet, tears gathered in his eyes, and 
with the words, Bury them side by side, 
and, above all, don't remove the flag from 
about Jolm ; it is a hero's shroud, and a 
hero is in it’’—he was about to turn away 
when one of his aids exclaimed : 
He lives ! he lives!” 
The group therefore continued around 
the dying man, who revived so far as to 
raise himself on his elbow, and exclaim : 
Close up, lads, close up ! our flag ! 
our flag forever !” 
This was his last effort, and spasmol-j 
icilly drawing his spangled and blood-, 
stained shroud closely around him, he! 
sank to the earth a corpse. 
Tho lioy who Conquered. 
Some few years ago, a lad who was 
left without a mother, of good natural; 
abilities, went to New York, alone and 
friendless, to get a situation in a store as 
erratsl boy, or otherwise, until he could 
command a higher position ; but this boy 
had been in bad company, and had got in 
the habit of calling for his '‘bitter.-!'’ oc- 
casionally, because he thought it looked 
manly. He smoked cheap cigars also. 
He had a pretty good education, and j 
on looking over the morning papers, he 
noticed that a merchant in Pearl street 
wanted a lad of his age, and he called 
there and made his business known. 
Walk into my office, my lad,” said 
the merchant, “1 attend to you soon.” 
When he had waited on his customer, 
he took a seat n -ar the lad, and he e.a- 
pi d a cigar in t is hat, This was enough. 
M y boy,” said he, ”1 want a smart, hon- 
est, f ithful lai ; but I sea that you 
smoke cigars, and in my experience of 
many years, 1 have ever found cigar 
smoking in lads to be connected with va- 
rious other evil habits, and, if L am not 
mistaken, your breath is an evidence that 
you are not an exception. You can leave; 
you will not suit me.” 
John (this was his name) held down 
his head and left the store and as he 
walked along the street, a stranger uui 
friendless, the counsel ol his poor mother 
jaine forcibly to his mini, who, upon her I 
death-bed, called him to her side, and, 
placing her emaciated ha: d upon his head 
s.tid, "Johnny, my dear boy, I'm going to 
leave you. You well know, what disgrace 
and misery your father brought on us be- 
tbro his death, and I want you to promise' 
mo before I die that you will never taste 
one drop of the accursed poison that killed 
your father. Promise me this, an l be a j 
good boy, Johnny, and 1 shall die in 
peace.” 
The scalding tears trickle 1 down John-' 
tiy’s checks, and he promised ever to 
renumber the dying wards ot his mother, I 
aud uever to drink any spiritous liquors; 
hut he soon forgot his promise, and when 
he received the rebuke from the merchant 
he remembered what his mother said, 
and wh it he had promised her, and lie 
cried aloud, and men gazed at him as he 
passed along, and the boys railed at him. 
lie went to his lodgings, and, throwing 
himself upon his bed, gave vent to his 
feelings in sobs that were heard all over 
the house. 
IJ.it Juhu had moral courage. II 
had energy and determination, and ere 
an hour bad passed he made up his mind 
luver to taste another drop of liquor, 
nor to smoke another cigar as long as lie 
lived. He went straight back to the 
merchant. Said lie, Sir, you very 
properly sent me away this morning tor \ 
Habits that I have been guilty of; but,' 
air, I have neither father nor mother, 
and though I have occasionally done what 
L ouolit nut to do. and have not followed! 
the gool advice of my pour mother on' 
her death bed, nor done as J promised 
her 1 would do, yet J have now it:1 le a 
solemn vow never to drink another drop 
of liquor, nor to smoke another cigar;' 
and if you, sir, will ouly Iry me, it is all 
! will ask." j 
The merehat was ft ruck with the de- 
cision an l energy of the hoy, and at once 
employed him. At the expiration of live 
ve.ir- this lad was partner in the business, 
and is now woith ten thousand dollars, 
lie has faithfully kept kis pledge, to 
which he owes Ins elevation. 
Hoys, think of this circumstance, as, 
you enter upon the duties of life, and 
remember what points of character your 
destiny for good or evil depends. 
-»-■--!■>»' 
0IIow tip yon get along with your 
aritnmotieasked a lather of his little 
bov. Ob, father !" exclaimed the de- 
lighted youngster, “L’vo cyphered through 
addition, partition, subtraction, distrac- 
tion, abomination, justification, hallucin- 
ation, darnatiou and amputation." 
(T7“Fall in love with nature in Jjer 
beauty and glory, and your suit 'v:!l nev- 
er be rejected. 
A bolition—how will it Afieot 
tho North. 
j In days gone by, when the abolition *f 
slavery was urged upon the attention ot 
the people, one of the commonest expedi- 
ents resorted to by the pro-slavery party, 
[ to resist the influence of tbe growing an- 
ti-slavery sentiment of tbe North. was 
j the assertion that tbe pecuniary interact 
of the north was so dependent upon tba 
j slave system, that the abolition of tba 
latter would invariably result in com- 
mercial ruin and bankruptcy. In spit* 
of the millions of dollars that have slip- 
ped through the fingers of northern mas 
j in consequence of the rebellion, which, to 
a great extent, was a consequence of tho 
! bankruptcy of tbe south, there are Mill 
to be found meu who think that with tho 
destruction of slavery must come aerioM 
loss to the manufactures and trade of th# 
north. \V ith people who believe in Ood 
and in tba equal justice of the laws whiob 
he has established ler the government of 
the world, no argument is needed to show 
that the perpetration of wrong toward 
one class of men, must result in loss to 
all others; and that the doing of justice, 
however much it may seem to interfere 
with tbe accustomed avenues of trade, 
must really, by restoring filings to their 
uaturui and true relations, increase tho 
prosperity and happiness of all concerned. 
The natural and sufficient answer to 
those persons who anticipated ruined trade 
us the result of freedom, was, that “by 
making the four million slaves free and 
independent laborers, witb tbe wants and 
desires that go with that condition, tba 
demand for all those articles the manu- 
facture and sale of which have increased 
the wealth of the north to so great an 
extent, would bo increased tenibld. Tbe 
owner of three hundred slaves, bought, 
we will say, one hundred pairs of shoes 
in tbe course of a year, (and this be it 
remembered, is rather above than under 
the average.) now in a stele of freedom, 
instead of one, there will be three hun- 
dred pairs of shoes needed. And so it 
will be with all the necessaries of life, 
while there will be a corresponding de- 
mand for tile adornments and luxuries of 
life also. Any one bas witnessed, as wa 
have, tho readiness with which tbe colored 
people of this department spend their 
money for the comforts and necessaries of 
life, can have no doubt of the really in- 
~ w .......vv •• » ww w 
to northern enterprise by the abolition of 
s avory. Ju>t as rapidly as they acquii# 
the means, they will desire to possess 
themselves of' those things that are sup- 
posed to mark in a peculiar manner the 
condition ot a superior and a free people. 
With all the talk about southern hos- 
pitality, it is evident to us that a largo 
proportion of tho planters of the south 
lived in a stylo which would have been 
scarcely tolerable to a fourth-rate Penn- 
sylvania farmer. Now let these planters 
be freed from the incubus of slavery, or 
let northern men get the co trol of tho 
plantations, and then with the spirit of 
enterprise which freedom will infuse iuto 
all departments of labor, a new and en- 
tirely satisfactory state of things will 
soon appear. W here there is one decent 
and habitable house, a dozen will bo 
needed, with the furniture and othor 
things that belong to a decent house. In 
i'act, there is scarcely a single article 
manufactured at the north which will not 
find a ready and profitable market at tho 
south ; and in addition to this, the wealth 
of the south being founded upon some- 
thing real, the labor of a free and intelli- 
gent people, commercial bankruptcy and 
repudiation may be considered among the 
things of the pvst.—Free iscuth, Beau* 
fart, April lfb/r. 
What it,1..tits a Lady.—When Beau 
Brummel was asked what made tiro gen- 
tleman, his quick reply was : 
Starch, starch, my lord 1” 
Tuis may be true; but it takes a great 
Jejl more to make a lady; and though it 
may to some seem singular,L am ready to 
maintain that no conceivable quantity of 
muslin, silk or satin, edging, frilling, 
hooping, fiouncing or furbelowing, can, per 
sc, or per dressmaker, constitutes a real 
lady. 
Was r.&l Mrs. Abbott Lawrence just a 
much a lady when attired in twelve cent 
calico in Boston, as when arrayed in full 
court dress at Jst. James, London? “At 
Mrs. Washington was said to be so graud 
a lady,” says the celebrated English visi- 
tor, Mrs. Trollope, “we thought we must 
put on our best bibs and bunds; so 
dressed ourselves in our moat elegant 
ruffles and silks, and were introdueed to 
Iter ladyship and don t you think we found 
her knitting and with her cheek apron on 1 
.She received us very graciously aud easi- 
ly, but alter the compliments were over 
she resumed her knitting. There wi> 
were without a stitch of work, and sitting 
in state ; hut Gen. Washington's lady 
with h r own hands was knitting stock- 
ings for her own husband 1” 
Boos not that sweet republican sim- 
plicity command admiration.—Bee. iYa* 
sj:i Norton. 
Tun Bt.t'KS.—Cheerfulness and occu- 
pation are closely allied. Idle men are 
very rarely happy. IIow should they 
he? The brain and muscles were made 
for action, auJ neither cau be healthy 
without exercise. Into tho lazy brain 
crawls spider like fancies, filling it with 
cobw fos th it shut out tho light and nviko 
a :i u. uooao lor "loaiuea in jiancdoly. —• 
Invito the st at h:\od-m.iid, brisk and 
busy thought, into the intellectual cham- 
ber*, and she will goon brush nway such 
unwholesome tenements. Blessed be 
work, whether it ba of the head or hand, 
or both It demolishes Chimera as ef- 
fectually as Bellerophon, backed by the 
gtxhh -s of Wis'l'ovn, disposed of the orig- inal mnu'ter ol" t+vit name. 
The Ksoless Rest.—‘-There are no 
weary h ads or weary lied ts on the other 
s do ot Jordan. The rest of heaven will 
bo the sweeter for the toils of' earth.—» 
The value of eternal rest will be enbayce4 
by the troubles of time. Jess* ueo el- 
lows us to rest on his bosom. He will 
soon bring ys to rest in his father's home. 
His rest will bo glorious. A rest from 
sin; arrest from suffering; a rest from 
toil; 'u rest from sorrow. The very reel 
that 5l estts himself enjoys. We shall rest 
not only with Him. but like him. Thanks 
be unto God for the rest we now epijoy ! 
Ten thousand thanks to God for the rest 
we shall enjoy with Christ! Wearied 
one, look away fruit) the causo of thy 
present suffering, api remember there is 
a rest remaining for thee. A little while 
aid thou shall enter into rest. 
iCT'Any view of God of which love is 
riot the oeoter is injurious to ihe sotj 
which reffeves it.'—Ckanniny. 
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«■ .’•* by <1e*»p ravine* and gallics. 
I r- N r»pneared d ••hetent in ar:::ery 
t'-.r jgh '-it t e \wi' o but p'n vi with rath- 
er beat? fire from a four gun butt.rjr of 
: .3? p und 75. 
The w >ls b t’ silos of the r ii ieii- 
mgupfioe f the hill winding h*'< on a 
: lz a sude or m>r* wero fi.Noi tv.tn sharp- 
*h t-. r«. $ ipp rt.M by in antrv. 
Il-re I .e at*. ‘egvi ja<t a» ur won en- 
ure: tn v Jg : the tinC'.T. and raged ur* 
v :.. n 1 urt.i al«u: 4 u'cix'k. 
I! iiV ? c'.rri. J th? g' U in g 
king a da* 
dr ive the g inner* from th-.r p 
; J capture! t e idecs* 1 he r i-ei* lay 
: eat m the vicinity of the guns. I heir 
"hs w r ui *e than half killed. 
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The Labor Contest. 
Circat deeds arc not <i u am rg us — 
rhe At i» jepV-re around us is coil ui.i un- 
cong’rml. We spvalato how to got rich. 
*•*. d rail roue's »ni §i.ip«, to increase our 
s* res we spp out tb? ncighbring lands 
which promise us luxurious harvests here- 
after we return the panting fugitive t > his 
h e-’ong doom ; l ;t the her-ic virtues, the 
chlvalrie sentiments, the sw -■*. r.d tender, 
and sdf-forgetful i:npull's, wl.i.h constitute 
the tr.-e and r.’p gl rr « xntr'booJ. w; lap 
S'i >. *' -get.l -g them, cv n in urpnp r> 
ft *s wr : n.: ten pears si. e.•. a p lineal 
e^savist f n cumin oa tame, and true wa? 
t tr testim »np borne ugiinst the Amiricani 
uati.n. lh-t what a change do we ky to-, 
dtp Wh.le the political ec :r» nnist was 
-plug 1 \ ;.r. I j r sping 1 : g pears of 
anvar: i and unvarying r -prirp. a. i ti c 
p d .: *r? and j i it!. rm makers were’ 
bust in savin g e 1*l v p c mpr mis 
*c\- at*. 1 int-. r;*. iiting tl. creeds f [ 
lltiotl run. >. internal Crs vert gathering 
:i force It .cut. i j ..lineal *:ru tiure end- 
ed vp :r fathers w .n n-r r later were 
t •* :r?t f. rth wt .i i v r to rend ciunder, 
two fl 
•• T«" L*rms of eivj.igv; r., t v. svstems 
not 1 t, bat 
.... a. * arr.i v *: 
deadly cm2.-: On? t th? :h?r of tbf*? 
s tig-:. Is: :* re-es ui .g t .* I. L;- 
br.r.i: u.- r: ;gn Mr. Seward's 
i :".t .n c* the ,:: «?.ng f.roe?, and 
i ; : : e m re c u:n m r.-. — fnre iab r r 
slave L r in t .•* c nntry are arrayed hand 
hand, ani G -d and ear g 1 r.gh: arms 
defend the Uight. 
!•• this c.-nSi *t. the q lestien f r.^gr. 
*’*»• *y -5 r,.: th- nly •] *-?:;.n inv lv*j — 
Southron tin? 
:.*aj uIhs. gr wn ini ri.: t an ] imj-rr. as by 
rms*. :»n 1 the L.-u-sty te ■. to declare that 
.tury .a .n t r.’y : t a n., 1 : 
is tl <■„ r..r.:,al e -n ; : the p r w. ites 
fhe vS ...i v .• i a. a S. at..vm pap r. 
urge? that win ; -a : §jp;» rting 
t ir chi.Jnvi at s:I. (i:;d this where 
t rear'" h h«) s. d be reiae.-i t.- 
_■ _■ I that 
t few, « v t av th h. limes _f the 
at i t is is the ultimate -end 
ai r.ci at by the 1-a I. rt of the r i.. c 
ti. r na V* n.» J : The central liei o! 
the r \ i «>—t-.at of d-estr yin* tree 
r —p irp .» war up n : .* great in* 
t re* S ate* 
f er j: ; \ a te-i .av, m p,.i:i *a. an i 
woo. tv r f .-mers c-.-mp is t :u t 
r ._. g 
n r gi -: 
•v -i: i e .« an a *r :npt t a t p t vr .s 
f rural, s. .1 end p h: *al pr gr.-sj, by 
p:n. t f a; E er s. ?e Gad 
3. I : > .igh:.** p- g- i. has be n 
: or af .. r. :i Tie udv i- r -men: at 
‘*•31 s .; h :t a., n fully si v mi n- 
•* : •». 
•iggr.-ssivc. a i p.rmine-.: pgr m. l.ne 
t -*:.■* f ;h.» La man fv.u.iy, pi. 
;:*r.: y a* t ie e : r.w* her w nierfui 
-:ra tarn is. t 1 rg years r.il-i *p. 
•- *ns, ■' ego* mi un.ver?i- 
4 *. I: a i nave a: t ti ne 
* •'.--i **l t:.i* t a pi: ?\1 *'a .s 
tisat : sii.v. T^r I*. Iiratim of 
I h- p in:. : the 5rs: time *r. the histo- 
ry l tl:.. «z;h a n .'. n. ms rt i : 
gr.at pr.hairy i trine, that iu n an. 
rn Ire 1 t- to i!. iicas.” Si.i 
j■ its 
t. a v. men w ri : -t t .ing*. uaJ r t:.-■ r 
4 g r 
rr. nta. y w: g t..er f r we re. rs the 
! ■: *• -• i *: : ; .:.i,-rs 
: t'.4 i -i r,.! c '.ut. n r^j- we 
*1 P- Xj >1.•. eh & ( nser 
iU!-*man. e*er wntiineil m .re ij*i fjr re- 
• ii 1 : 
•■i tLe m .a:h}i*ce cf the II; 
»i- .a: r.;. 
v ertvi.d ia I) ■’ fj hi. w.-r^a w.- 
-iri fcieJ ir.iiiirj.ir ii-enuini anj 
i '.erj r-t tb* pisl a.ij {.r«*en,. With t s 
a- ; i •. w* c.. : ivj n 5 hr-; aniv 
.n arritia; a: ta_t la. Pal 
** : r s male war : 
L : Vnau i r-x « r.l ,3 i:a faaia 
i. .:.! p* n_> r ia .;•w .-i.. »al 
e “' “i ■ X. 
i }***'■■ i rat hai ajor.i tr-th, e. 
siiverj.' 
-'-• < : u g 
rtr.rrtr f:.e negro. Ui» tie* fa tru 
: : 
:i s.t_ -e" i.. a hr <raj .’. 
a r.-ar.r.g ...* nrra.-ral -tfortur.- »s 
.5 i.i ra.-. ♦ tt.ti r. Uj:. Mr. D.i 
an : Mr. >; -t beos hare a.lei * *e ... 
twss t: ti to Interpret th.tr tauter* kiiJeo 
■s.ii. ta-ji: er e» aa;. ate a.l la r- 
re •■ Torre are it two th»a ofsocietr. 
!: wt.c shoo!] s fern aal tar g;rrrn."j, 
r s:r r.z'T .*25, n^.k±I _!a onn \x 
-,r l:t tlav l.g.t j'. thr a .-Urns: ..as of 
t a- ailkii.Tii.rJ fa., tj s e 
the ;.,.rre§t toe U -.-g taaa has ia tar 
prrsint straggle. Tar W.-ral Ini a, or 
the ai n nistrat. in a» :-j rr fres-ratat.re. i» 
.■a his aii.*. aal ,s batt.iog l.r the .loareat 
interests of the t .-.ang mi.i.oas f this, an 1 
ah easatr.*. T.-.: w.ra then is granl. aDJ 
tor r_s.it will be taotam: ;* mJ cnjuri-i-», 
f sr-tie! ia the inter*: f L-rt r aal L*- 
As eriieccr of tie itapruac? of the 
a.rogr.s atvi of .tr w.le-reaeh.r.g inSae-tvs. 
wr eopT the f...-arm' piragraph i; x» 
avh tf Mr Bright .f E'.gia-.i 
T2. ;’ T5?;OV r X h-.VT:\£\T 
The s ifr—1 we srw )r>iv ta t to -Iwruaj 
> 
mipnea.r,. interest, an! ear:tv :.t 
t a. ;onit, an>! I .as -aeiu>l for a. ins «e<rs 
[*st. the atte:.tijo ..,4 a*f>ni» .inert’ the 
: a >il- fear ) We see atruptrv 
* f. runny j ear*-4aring:be 
v ■"%- V 
v.f the oldest amongst u«—h »s been the mwt' 
feaceful, the m st p' osp rous, and the m 
Inx* am ngsx tbe great cad ns of the earth. 
(Hear, he.ir ) We see it plunged a l at 
nee into the mid*: of a sanguinary rerolu- 
ti fly wh *c proportions are s gigantic as t 
dwarf ail of er revoluti *nary records arid 
events of which we have any kn wledge.— 
(U nr ) Hut l i > m t w *nder at this ieT?- 
Xo n la \*r. r- i; tbe history of th 
l naed States from the time w!un tbsy ceas- 
ed t o be eoloniss of Rig la ml, without p r- 
ceivmg tha* in the birth of that great re- 
public th* -e were the sxd?. if n.t of 
it* diseo’.u*! n, at l-’ast of its cxti>in peril ; 
and the infant g r^rnmeit in its craile 
might he sat 1 to have been rocked under the 
« ad w of t e cypress, the symbol "f in *r 
t ility ami the tomb. (Cheers ) Colonial 
weak; ew, when face ti face with British 
•trongth, m d? it imp.ssib> f r America t • 
i»ut an end t •lavt-ry r establish a r»*n»hl 
tree fr m siar ry. (li-.vr ) To ni-vt Rag- 
land it was nec?ssary to be united, an l to 
united it w *s noerssary t > t d.Tite s avory, 
ani fr.nn t at hour t: > at least to within 
th; las; tw r three years—the 1 *ve of tf:e 
l nion, th? patriotism of trie American pe 
pie. bare induced them constantly to mike 
conceesi ms to slavery, because they knew 
that when they ceased to mik? t > .»*» cm.; 
cessi r.«. : ey ran the p rd of that disrupt- 
» n w deb has now arrived, an J th-'T urraJed 
the destructi n f thoir c a:»t r ▼ eicn in r 
than they hated the evil of s a very. (11 .r. 
hear ) But thoe c n 'r^sioas—a« emoess 
ions to evil I beli-ve always do fail—those 
c c«si.ns have tailed to secure safety to tbe 
Liu n 1 h-.re were prinejj.les at war w ,ich 
w-rv wh y inveoac;* a‘> ?. Tne ^ at... a* 
you row. lor fifty y*.tr> htv? been eng .god 
:n building up fr *-*h ramparts, by wh ch 
: ey might deeni their institution. Toe 
N -rth has l* vn fr -wing greater in freed >:a. 
and tbe cord *t could n >t hi distant, and it 
wa? oviou.Cv inevitable. Ia oar day t a: 
which the statesmen of A:u.-r.e% had h p\l, 
permanently t postpone bats arrived (Hear 
<*■-:.) The gre.t tri^l is n w g ing oa m 
s-glit of the world, an 1 the aordit n t i» 
grt a; j j«:i n m i>: ut 1 be r aJerci — 
But v mu s at ftak 
t iis country—s a.* writ-rs t.. < of it a< if. 
alter u’.*, it was no great matt r t it hii 
caus-'d this contest in the United >: ;tes 1 
♦ay that tic w c coLtiociit i* at i:j» — 
(C e.rs ) It is n t a ^ ;e>:i n T boundary 
— -t :s n.t a :•?»: n ,: tar J— : i+ n.t a 
a t-'t. n even ! thecrni;’. n f four mi'l 
..used oegr.es. I: is m're than t at I; 
i? a questi «n of a vr At c ntin'nt. with i> 
taemmg m i ns. uni A w: at ih-.aii be their 
cae:;. -• iull.iv mi v.r.^: ? ) 
is tor the-e ziai.it s. and anon» then, a 
iJ-’sriot ot fr--“d .» r slavery, of cJ.i Mii n 
.t igo n"Y. of !’e’ t rii:®. •? i'hr;?t 
.u* :u ra v. ver v» Wr rg and a. a * ie*s nz 
in its influet v-;. or sn overshadowing ml 
a ii-blasting g (CLei-r* 1 
Stabbing Affray. 
We have received a request fr;ra parties 
interested tbit the report oi the stabling 
tflraj which we notice*! la?t wxk, be given 
just as is w o#. We will give the fact* n« 
they appeared in the test:many at tue ex- 
amination 
Kxamin.it; >n Fr lay M iy '221, 10 o'clock 
A M before t'iu. .*? r S 
James Br. vr, coiup’ ii: ar.t t.v.iSed tbit 
he was on 1 ini fa ws.'clat a ..t .k 
»q ihe evening 1' May when lie Ivor: 
the cry that th y were k;. ::.g l.U boy. lie 
ran t.wird the plv.'j fr m w on re the cry 
eame. W;._n h: cam? near enough f» dis- 
ti' 4- >L parties ti.? iuxx.. r ■ ys wtre run- 
ning away. John Kcei :rii Jonathan K.'- 
ins n vr.r* n a r»f;. Rvi r~i-<. i a club to 
strike R ins \ R vn- n c \ 4 •: t e 
in hi? hand ani cun.el nr -uni a i at this 
.n: R-»l ran J t\ ji' iainant e hint 
s-.v the Sta- 4 L? at e c? went : R 
« n ani found 1.;:l 4 le ! ng very profuse iy 
fr-*1 a wound in i is i.f: ?.i ■. 
Farther : it miny ah wei that Re d was 
1st ed t carry & very anger * dirk 
knite in a A w.tn ?s tc?:in*d that 0 
had the kr ife th it evening ani that Lut 
rt —- i vi- 
va i ti.knife. It was ah.at t.n itches 
i. 4. t*v vdg i uni very s' urp. 
T ? individual wh. ; k if th? c! 
■f R n ..fter t c 1. .fvi : at 
they wer. ..j i : saturated with L i 
; t v w.uni was an inch. and u 
gt — very p — 
lhe d. sh was t urn--J wt ani aj-^e.r i m 
; ojgu cut w.th a x -r knile. it was 
bo rrz >n ta. r a cr o* l h _• ,dy. 
Mr fr: teas w 10 aee •mpxni.*-i the phv§- 
ieian w d.-s»- d t wound, ter tided ta.t 
the d’eh Wi« very much sw .i on ani torn- 
e»J ut. Tne w uni appear.-i \j :: ptir.vn 
the third s& i four;’, res T..c cut se'u: 1 
to be deep, and as it appearv-d the knif< 
••.al ;.it a r.l an i this rr*venv i it g 4 
M J d p r. He asked t. physician f i 
was g.eng t > probe t::e wound and the rc- 
t y wi- that : d;l r. t dare : 
Franklin B. I\T rs ani K:'a R d w r. 
di>e ;arg d.J .j R ei was order:; tc r g- 
ni- in laa to ti e sum f fifte.n hunirei 
i ..ars for hU appearar; e at t .e re xt term 
ft So pc irt vitkia and 
f r the county .: ii 1.; z. 
Tax Qcoit f rnt jriTzs — Toe T if 
•ays the War D.-partmcnt has decided t 
ai*[tth:< urs tu d :er nine whit State* 
»ve : ;r o-l :h r ; -:as f m-;n Three 
.s ad p:.‘d as th: ani; of « rv ,>e. and 
th.-n ev.-ry v:ate is c:?d;t d w.;h t c r.ci 
T :: z.r. irss than t yj*. 
1 -t o.: f r 
pro- 
p rt. rs !:./. Lv.r :.n.3 : k-ntce .r t 
: r years l ,■ ? t .1 r..t A rv.a.-: 
7 the t.rj> mi*, rat’ier than tie r-u». 
her of utra. S;» Y.rs has -f x r: 
tin h r .pi >.a. 
-V o ir». is tie cat f.ai of W^rr- 
: ii-tr M.-s.s*.jp*. aid is a p- r: cf ei.trr 
Its f piiliiijo in 18Y0 Wa* G78 Iu 
is- it;i, thegr.r.i is ontTfsi inj 
: c is n.t :.xf ..—!y nit. 1: contain* 
: .e : irt*7 .i.Ji-.g*. f.ur r Cre churebr*. 
• a. .Jf»T tuii-J t-t. an-J tire* : »- 
r«P »• I: lb- »: V auimiJ flat; tr, 
toe rira* N * tad U ; 
.? *r. tujp.ruui ear: f r c :: I: f\-r 
hu'.'i.'ii i> >e N- # OiiAa*. £ *t 
Wc-s: Vi Jli£~ Q 
-M r‘t -rr^l a .1 ra ir. Mt. 
Peasant. Ohi... 1.-”. at i graiuatei at 
Wee- I’-'int. l'= II- run r.tel in the 
Mi! 13 war. was with Tit! r at Palo A to. 
Rss-i.a if la Palma and JJ a; rer. II. tra. 
with O r. rat >- :» at V.ra Cm, lie is 
saii t. b? plain ia appearance, ia £-. 
aai r,ise ioc-. a is teij- *u» : hair, 
-i-l ae frt*. 11? isheit in g? .t seteirx 
T 1.5 s..;i.?rs. At the capture -A Ja as n 
i.e w.s ui-Jer £re, an rode .ntj tin citr at 
the bead of a c. Inter 
-A f.iend of vare !«sj l_*t it, bioi eh 
t wheat II ? ii?i it r-“r n| u t in ■!ai 
a«’i a -we-i it in rhe ill >ri:a/, ar.d it fall?I t_ 
c rti.nate Ue slate th- tat tint others 
fn; iralit .- .mr 'rants't tihnou — 
y ■ «y : t 
or /• 
Tno fji' jwin’ is copioJ frsnj the Chris:. :t 
Ha/iA-iJn. the orgtn of t ie B.*p:ist J. 
ttoaiioati n in Mi>»oboeett3 
Maine Correspondence. 
The X.ti‘>»il Fist—P Is f n.aeeek Coantr 
Fresh Va'er Sal a.'>— t ish — 
So fir ns ymr eorre^ and<?nt ba* heird. 
th? National Fast D »y wis in some respects 
much better k-^pt in Vo* > at» thn sac'i 
vlars gmerallT are N >r :ah gi Hi-. in 
Bing r. was fiilel in the marring, when 
a Ureas * w re deliv rei by »*v.?r*l of the 
c! rgfmen of the city ani in the nftern ►n 
miry of the churches vvt* op ned. lo 
E.sworth all the Fr : slant c .ngrog.iti -> 
united in services at the Congrcgali *n il 
church, Rev. L>r Tenney s Hr I nner. 
1 
y the wav. i* a hr ther of R v. Mr. Tenn y. 
-: : ; 
fi'li S:re t church, Boston, ani T.as 1 n 
palter of this church twenty-oeven yd- 
A large cangrcg iti *n ass*mh: »l :n Dr. T n 
ney’s bouse, ensuring >f F l*worth po .pie. 
and the stranger* wh.ieh the session of me 
Supreme Court hii broaght inta town.— 
i je attendance in th* aftern an, when pray- 
er was to ba offered, was piinfully slim, 
only al' *ut forty bring present, ani half of 
th m were strangers Through the larger 
part of ti e day m ►«: of tic st res w re 
c ** J I know n t a? th *sc pe pit* of Mww* 
chas.rts that nor rpi«* i beyond the limit 
of their •* pent up 111; i” will glv. crcTt 
ta the assrrti >n that th- pe'p!.* Mi n 
save those who live 1 d *, east of the I’ 
nohsc >t, do ha? s me i:r Mt stT r* 
t «r Ruppahann >ok .»;.i the M ,%»i**ip j — 
Dari: g a rscent flying trip t> B -t :i ani 
Vicinity. I had Ol .t.fy proof that ail my 
efforts to make : cm beh.-ve that this r gi.n 
is by (i >i*s app dntruent an i by man’s art 
re true centra f New England, had pr red 
a m s; miserable failure. We admit t* at 
Bost n woe once the centre—as t » its being 
the *• hub of toe universe,’' we always can- 
soicntiou*!? admit it w. cn B *stonians are 
within hearing, they arc so sensitive—hut 
as t the r ai m it ter of net. w think t c 
centre hi* g »t j -e:ty th r ugh’y spr a i at 
er New E gland »f 
:r I pray y t» re ne » r 
r at in some prettv s.nx.l Villages th:s Sid* 
of F >rt Kn »x twj hundred me m iy b sc :i 
standing be I >rc a telegraph <dacc ul.n * 
»ny day to car the Operator r ai news t a: 
y u y -rs Ire* have ! at j is: Ivg in : rej 
rer. r m .urn on*r. M p -p'. with:- 
th* c mile* jf the Mj.Vvwi $;* may n •: 
yet bare .rue aware that F rt K x i> 
eateJ ui.-n a »nail. r » <k n : i* r*irt of 
Maine, e «*»-i t e i’en : 
ilm * v. I .. t 1 vro 
f.-r \ :s distin yus-.h-'i It :t- many very 
'autiful n.turA vcas. I h .to n t t 
y-*u t *: it a’ou- .«ir« p ur.: 
i'. it has A^en *;iJ, fv-r t: e p- r i.Vri x' in 
: -e part* f the pe »pi o*l Dipt *> — 
I’fe anus of to iny ,»! th— p >n J* are i i 
A e h ive r t 1 v I1 il. ani M ■$ I’1 i. 
» ;i M i t l} r.l, ani I u K 1* n i. 
and Hit Ca*e P»nd. ar, i D ^ I’ .-ii,t-y;h- 
r v :n Ail .-at rl.ik -.rill _• Bay 1 —- 
r_- * Ui re t an ne :h t tb p Is :r» 
tilt ^o irty la tmny of tbex* p r»A are 
s; lie.'t lAh. a-* :r it. \ k. rel an J «a!ui ■ 
\: the .. **nt n f mi in n in fresh a it r 
is. y .ar | * ]■' w -i. shake the : he ><1* * 
i >wur -y it sit p. ‘i?33 N s.-. t n« •*' 
fre?;. water •. 
’* Ask .r 
Arx'ketr. of t lir 'uifieU !I «>. n h» 
r: v-.r !, d a n| n L:s ..nue -t.■*. Dor 
.ny the 1 *st w;n'e: I iu>li.-n rit e ‘rnr, 
_• ; 1. .si 
E-.?w *rth. that w r srareely.it ut ai di»- 
ny .s 1; le fr..m Sal? inter pa! u Ti. “But 
:i ire n.ver found in fr sh w .* r 
\ u; is Like. sir. li r.u : e sum hue !>• n 
t in LA* r: r tu. t r< It 
.. vr-] t it t y ir-.-nt up f.e V. ion 11 v r 
which K Aw r; ;< situated, rainy y ir* 
ay he: r» th.» laii.s and t .* d.» .■* w r 
f. rem lined ther*. could n .t z •*». v. 
.is e »nc.u J 11 pt it a i m i.; ; y i 
.»J .live iy9 §jpp- s i that a fisher u. .n • 
-' % with r d in hind ani a ?i a 
k i t d i«n i:»t ; * vr.rer. and th .t t 
fish ar».‘ tak,n i.. : : J r a t r a : .• 
r uj nt .at one hxd. I had sopp -i at 
’•ory fs that wjn:« t ■ l-e cnaa : f r any 
j v :i h t •* dism-.-r-tab.? h.if t» wa.t t. 
e 'L—*. I havo a frieni. h w-v r. vr k' 
•!u : I •; ... n v% ., n \ -■ .«• f:< z •* t 
: : t lu-.ivcH ll: vr .id us • t; s 
t iX-.-t: z u his ;.ay a a *. — 
ait tin * » for 
49 f tiN sf. P. yl-.* Whr. !- p fr .« 
..nlr d ani fitly ft ■ hmir.-i i. ? i.-: 
i wn i .to as many h d -s c il in r .n- 
a ci.v e 1 v In: s in 0. »uict r i .s i* 
t 
t. -n A ii. i*i tr. ist >% i- a w x» n 1 <* 
•uu9t '. *■ * 'i: 1 t ! -hr y ; : o 
r t at i- the p.yn t »t s .ur p r *A. is 
t'l .i’.j --fc-r :• U. 1 ail? :«• d !f .1 lith r 
t At a riian id V tt-.r At m at at f — 
At t :.r tim s t ,t n .r ..:. ■ : r — 
Men : the p v ral j r dessi < ar ■ t ..j t 
ke^p out but ne i nn A !.*wy.r !-- r .* 
kW h > a a d et- r :. ip ra u.. ai k. ar. i 
»r-. n I .* : el y h » k I i* r. i: 
•t :r;,' : : t .r but v* er, a u: .n s.»v» 
wii* v.K\cr fish fir trat., w.th ;a >: than e 
k. » ... f. n ; .k. y !--ss *ru* 
i .nt.ty. ar. i t .t tr- t*y t 
sit .Ai t v tinie. \V:.y* « .A t. 
: r never fish with t o j 9 k 
i '.' y s. uii tl^ furp n iv 1 r :A v.: 
.. wy. r A lv k ? I w-.Hiii n : a u 
•> e*. .ally m r ; tv t.rae w.tb t 
tf : s Pvrts cr :. k, f..r t at 0 v* 
y y t a y i rm y k A A l* 
s .» n ; y-: e uyh a r * r: t ■ •* 
-cu h ►‘rTiei? t bi'o* j or t- r*. I 
_ | t €f I \ 
L tl .1 • ...*• upiM a n .: ; : 
* -1 -• -1 : -r o. D-* t 
try t: metip'. r. I ; .f-ws t'.ut I havj r' 
•viajut r with that no: t-. 
.at leads one tu !.mis : *: i. 
: nz p^uUafIt t At-* c v? n «f-v 
e L t i«p ciuliy ra n of t •. .rt 
pr make >:-ra#i >rui l.riy* r 
e: 1 d-v2*m. ns i seareb uf truth 
• *- X w t ■ Li%a a Dryer ani u. 
t 1 — 1 : __ 
w-.r in !• * dcfartci ct which he M ch 
> a ff .a itT. LuhiWuiru. 
r?*A c nvep. :.i w. in,- fr.a Set 
Or.eaoe ur.d-.-r date ! M,y 1 
a .il carrier at the i>th Main .1 jraud 
at Lieutenant Charles Wi:'.aa c. t ,t 
R .oent. n S .-ry man. was * : 11 s ... 
r-‘ is ani L.i!y w nded It ««•-■» 
I., -uteoant W :t’ am t*s tert are .*« t' e r- 
-r t !. i : r >3,013-3 whs w r.' tier.- 
n-. i n is atriiai „e learned t Lai L ets 
taken jr.*-,r,-;rv ani t ..r :.re started *3 ■- 
'i.k. L -t n nr;.at the r.r r Le f.ur. 
that the U>at Lai ■. n taken, iie er -t 
* 3: Di^rtj ft uia i-r.-ss the r.i-r. 
as they were iaurchir.^ the l-,.at sir 
rui- up arme-J, and order*! i.ia> tu s.rrco- 
t r, but t.,e Lieutenant tiecw bs 1 »; a;.i 
(dirhem tier. ILc ".-.- s" ae.r.j Le w 
determined. au-.J i; was a.l a kc. ». 
Withara taro i his att-r-.t.in tj tie L«a- 
when ai! six t tbeto 3—i it him. £te .- 
hitting him, three in the am. n-e in t e 
a'-.e.'-i-.r »al one in Lewi. X |t;„» 
r^a-uis ih.u'ht he was «ur.’y ra-rtaij waundri. *. they t»k Lis trat.-h uni ; 
and hft h u. a* they though: to 1.- ti e 
n*g* is tv.k ,1S Cj ani e»rr -i i in m the 
-l*F- The neat day he w*» taken t me 
H J} i --a: a: Hu..3 R. u~ I lure * 1,. n 
L 3. eye (Lresrrespo.iMt, ani he w.„ ,„.a 
fee ous. 
rz \ it*w ^ '-Tf ii tj u u.Lei 
at a €,*: *1 
:• mmmum,. 
Mm i, *■' > 
rjyj hn Van Boren sail ia a speech at 
N w V rk 
l do rv.»t K li *\e that simply bringing 
tot l),'in'.ratio party "ill end th war 
that has he*-» g oing on th<we two y*1 n — 
>in v i klmgci t* the f rty J*'®" B iv:* 
claimed t ‘*o a roc mb *r, s • 1 *o« Ma« n ai,d 
Slid.*11. i 1> n *t see that that cuds the 
w»r What vronl l be th* thought -of the 
p\«*ng :■* -f a ship, wh > in a dreidfnl gale 
f jini th it th? vessel hai sprung aleik, un i 
who ? ?it to tethers, ** fiud out where 
|ie I .ak i'. st p i: at all hazards; if our 
msst« are ail e» fried away rig a jury-mast 
if y ui c 111 t wive the ship s >xe th? pttsen- 
g.«r<; o instruct a rift is? sure and save our 
Fires, and as tor th rest we ovili sit here 
an i gr rn’.I ■ w b*long t the D *m kt .tie 
portv.*’ ff that ship hai t> be ligntoncl 
{,, Ia -or 1. it is easy to See what part of 
t e cargo ught t » b thr own overboard.1’ 
Arorwrs, M»y 221. 
Th' tV.'ining appointments were made 
to-Jiy by the li -vern »r 
MXTII RE.IVEM 
Capt. G Fuller Major 
l5tl.ie.it A It land r B Sumner, Labec, 
Cm C > A. 
21 Unit Lynan II Wilkins, Brownviilc. 
1st L e it. C A 
1-: :vrgt. Horace > Hobbs, Milo, -i Lt. 
Co. V. 
1-t L'c it. Charles I*. Stone, Mi.bias, 
Cart. Co C 
211. -at. Frcd ricA. II !’. Machias, 1st 
Lie it Co C. 
1-: w rgt Joha L Pierc?, Michii®. 2d 
I. ;t * t. 
1-t L at. Jusvph G. U/vrts. Corinth, 
Cat t Co. II 
21 I'M > : n n .1 MJtt *n, P. jvi J.ncc. 
K I Is: Lieut Co II. 
M^Tisrs —Tht lit r f I .• "v.i- of th<* 
W --t turn;- v i:,,- foil :>g *» '1 *>: utt.iapt 
a*, rr vt.: g * m wi J ■ mi-tiks 
It is a mist iks t » suppia? t it the sub- 
scrip:i »o pn v -f the pap r is clear gain t 
the \ is vr 
l; ,* a tnittak* t sapp.s; that h« gets his 
w.. p .ja." t r n ■: h g. 
I: a ?tik- to suppose that it .s print- 
•* 1 wit:.— it '! 
It i' a mi-takc to suppose it is easy t < 
... .««. 
it a uii.-takc l) think be can I.ve bniiW 
hr f 11: *. 
1: .« a id.k t * supp that m n-r 1 
far ip r wkiJ k'J isr us in a pnr 
as >t w •>a! i ii ■ >w. 
I i* ..*•»*.' t supp that lie w iM 
th i- sf ii .* *r is Juv aui f,r 
ik * Jikvr.'v.s 
Oh •*!!."■•? v — \ I I.- r*- 1:; r r m F ;*v 
l>• im i i.-l hir >r » .* n‘ * •• vt t 
r k 1 1 T* .r* t< e r.du.->i by regular 
-u q * •■' 
F ‘..v 1*4. i. >v 'i we h i, runs a' 
j 4 : a M /. I* 4 i by k lu-r u 
'■••in, «' 1t : i > 4! a *. r ! 
I g a 
h .. wi i\ m 1 e j:i»v i- M rri* 1* » i. an ! 
vr we can f I a’t Tie* t.4’. vr 
tii- t* 1 *f Z'i' b iit'*. vrc*n s'.eil them 
I M 1'. i .1 c z',\ i“* tiUJ all 
I » f M -r I4 i * i i. 
1* '. U v V .0 *-• * 
«ju■ w : w v o i '• itvr 1 .t.i F ri 
1 :-‘r — t «*.: i ! ; i.j |tt! •*. jr 
t vt. * n th s*» >: an i snei. uf t\ r> 
>aiuUr a M 
F*Tv* \ r — T f»- 1 n.n 
! * •<. Mr t ir.—• \V Petr- .. 
:i i P -iT' w nil*- | r pi- *z > e.\- 
1 a '.r. ‘>•*1 $ r : tr ;i : 
»t rjr i A W S .iw‘- f •. N 4: IV * 
>i (w •" p. t 1 :: ,z r ft 
fr ; f : '• i M. K ; *. 
a v ! >>» v -.n «n i t r z 
4 r «4 n ; « l .n I r % _* 
> r < 11 -.1 »’in: _r. 11 1 wa« 
a .: ’> e ir« i 1 ftr«» « f..f ,i i 
1 t arn s ii**a : ts -. II «i» 
tn v a 1 1 * 
i -. r v w« 
».• with vt; 1 we * i!! Wl- ■ u cur 
T T> r*: s f < i»\\ m;: ls — T 
*' «t r.N in t ! it b.rt n f t 
Knpp.h.nn k vt »* ex*r» »r lf*i ,rv Tne 
II i ('ir-*• .4 At 1 j « 1 
*'U >■* <. I in I vr ! i, |. .. 
1 > -1 <' U 1 i i 1' u i. 
41.. ! ■. v !■ il > 1 Ii ... 
1 i i 1; : M ■ * 
•> M i: ; v » ,J ii. 
r i I!- -• <; -i II w titl-i 
r. '.JUS vr A. 1* Ui I. «u -.th r 
•■••■••• .r •; il. J 
" -i ■ :ir j : :r c.v fir 
Hri’ r i \ 11\vi —A r-*j.v< 1 r r- 
r-'i i n! i* : ,ra .',r| ;m wn-. I.n 
u V 4*i.: r i : *c .i:r. .i nx.-v l.ct 
A t i: jr .. hi 
T r *. 1 v K.iVr..- t in r rt'nl 
■ hl«vi n« f •:! w- — 
l •1 : i hin t fi r er r-. 
^ 'll- I'.tki ra!»r. >. 
• » 1 we b •. .»». tt 
*•'* f rl-i m Pt/rtlaoi *a Mav 
i M —r fss. 
-‘ -v -v•-h ]-i a: r.r: 
K a’ «. « 
*• N i ;t •- ! iw I- vu*Tf 1 in th' Depart. 
r Z : * l vr *. an 1 ir n i. 
'• * ;• rrtt j tt the Mo ii h iv't- 
; ■ y* > ;ni t it t »e percent- 
v .1 t U p .r n -nt ! r t’ 
: ■*' a *• a :r, n •.* r f ir 
~! 4 z th .; «* i- j4 r;- 0f ,-n.. 
-v i-. : i. in:rj 
-4Ve ! irn that .1 r’i K.ton, F.» i.. 
I ; *-• •».» r. t ,.n i K nneb ; 
**" -4 i- » |f r ;» t» t ie I. 
^ *' ■ 1 rt. .i A. iv i>. n .*,*• P * 
: 1 •' r r :\ j-'. 
t r. 
r * u v uji'ij**. 
1 urjng 
«... u.; A 
r -r t« t' ,«u. J 
f ; 1 *t* a*.?: .n* : c 
: f. e can fi lch up* tw.rr.r Cir 
e- a x-. t.~e ii ling. 
(kniTjl (•runt. 
I. t eert.in at we g> frerf whether 
\ .r'.-rg Uif.ii-a ors I, brut ibeeiUnet 
rt ,t 1 cl not jet •uccuahed 
t. t ... <>.‘u*ral clo»-lj inserting jt. Xbe> 
!. gi : if r tr.-nt cxr t be Jeia j<d m act 
ng- r. at tb re eat-r .t be »r.r d-ubt hat 
-M:.: in, -tg crfai: d the rebilt tr.it t 
v i ia» xt-.-n then beet fr.at tUir n*r 
iata their lec. 
ty * tnlight* ts in Lai ja k 
i.ne-.i lie i at bee n st-nced to pi* 
■ 
'■ -r- » D 5.-,ai,J t!.e*..f.t r... 
rr. 1 ii.litfftwt, bal it Meat hit pmicultr fi i. i-i ti.e -r b, J -n't t-iok much of him. 
W* w en :.. was tinted r-.r t o Co!. Webb -a 
the j::j A lb-tot, the CV awl t.U be haj 
real tptthm, -butdij n,t like hta 
Tneaat- ■itisir* to b; emruited to t 
* ib-r :. can r-rn. with them V^Mao- 
1 -• a* nun : e at iin. it U hat L^n 
trg ng that i; .nr „f rpceij JB j of 
fr.e» itex-iner in toe Unia, ind tbit fci, 
1 •*r fr 3i' n tl xie ire a re libwrai. Le, 
t.a. war i. is gtrruiaat t,ngue in bate it be 
<t i in Ohio, ioi .a eoadeaoiUjc of the 
-tr-h -at* g eru*ant. in.J !u„j 
bai _e.t w.a ItBiiin utatarr.-?! to a U]:er. 
-t yrv. 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS 
-A correspond nt at New Orleans, 
write* u«, that Daniel Smith of West EiU- 
w >rth a member >f the -Gtli Maine died at 
the Hospital in New Orleans the 2-HU of 
April. 
-Joseph W. Osgood, of our tillage has 
contract for the erection of a beautiful 
church editi'c for the Baptist society in 
M dd n, Massachusetts The frame is conn 
pie ted an 1 much vf the finish is already out. 
It will toon be shipped to its destination. 
-W hare received of Captain Z A. 
Smith, a r 11 of Company C l«t Regiment 
Maine Artillery, finely lithographed and 
printed in colors, with a likeness of the 
Citnpinr ffi*ers. The motto i», “For the 
country always This company is finely 
officered, and th member#, are all O. K 
-I lie f allowing are the officers of the 
E >r >11 mcot B arl f.r the Fifth Congression- 
al District Captain A. I> Bean, Belfast, 
l'r a "t Marshal ; Alvin (» Cr *cker, Machi- 
as, Commissi wer ; Dr Siinut i B. Hunter, 
> urge n. il aJjiirtrrsat II .fa t 
In u Tax.—The fallowing dec mi n by 
the C :iiUii*?i nr f Infernal Revenue, is 
tsk*.n !rrn t c lV*ton Journal 
•• In oti ii iting the am Hint of income f r 
\ u 1" 2. of any p-rson. you Will n t 
•** all wt i u h I t capital which has teen* 
iolr >\ d, r 1 ot t su j r* «n.,r 
-Seven 1 sh ep on De r Island d cd 
fn;u i right last w.ek. 
-T re bat been * ibtcrib**d t the g r- 
r:i meat i.-an, oief jne Lun Ir J millions of 
>i ;i. irs. 
-T' Ring mn«, anj all other g>>i 
1 >y ih*is ; a*, rrgi »n, had a gnat time 
.i .... .... o.i i> .. *r.. 
day. We d»n't blame them a bit. Th-? 
iMMxineis cinin»nr?T deferring. an 1 the 
v» le h; iv s' uS 1 r j i.*l:v jrond >f it. 
By ti e v.iy, \x i? n t < ';.ar!ev Bi*>err» ubliv- 
ijus : the | r »p*i :i 9 ft.* eenijn. 
-An Fylish : p*t ! *<*J o n r cri ted 
i n to t e I 4 : > ‘i I‘ r; II »jal, and 
a-\ J tie umn* i r if that j rt m» 
C r! tii n, a- ! w 1 firmed t > th-* c n- 
tr try, as * i 11 Lave a j t f .r .• ed to 
t. k * \ -«■ ; t iv in ih I >rint n 
'ti 4 4 v n t Cipt ir» K -d4.*r» the DurP- 
ii. w.i« *■ »t a ivr t K.i^lisiuBan and hi# 
v -»•« 1 »i»raj.: urvd. 
-fee V *^'*-A f t IV. h girrs t'.s 
f irt. 1 arw t. ij.: ,r* f three r four 
■cs»:e ru .;i rs f -t n r C er ■iee 
an 1 th r A;*»« a w«re c-ipfurel off 
PPir! *' n. I » r k»*e hae 45** Fvcs f 
c n aii 1 j.v.h'T f tobacco T c 
-r. 
I l ■>: V. -y t ar j } ■ r Cm pit in 
: ■ -i 1 * j ; *•* t x' 1 Nitl f t ;e M h. kado 
1 ■» 1. r The A:u lu was P-udeJ 
cult :i. 
-— P j- *r r. r* at N 'thSc'J. \V.v»h- 
Ni e in v. ] Frye ir^ C .‘er, Ox bird 
c >u.i;y. t ": it- :.ai !<*.n discjntu.ued. 
-' 4 I’ n* i- 4 1* Pneis hsr*i 
*• C -r * ** l .->"2 t j <* r.: war — s.x- 
t cn 10 lull.*, a ij !ttj : y di*c»*e. 
PI ■ T 4 r ■" Froli-rl -k* 
N I* i’i in e of i\r n*e £to 
tiii c* f ir and i.t tiours 
— I t it m\* n2 j r-f>tri ion# f r 
e^ .4 ♦* 1 J ... ti l> rt anj It 
•: !:. t 4 •: Mu. .e Mf.il reach 
I r % a 1. u 1. .4. 41 
-j-F ,T 1 4 .*<• f J.iiQfs Perkin# 
i 'r; u* ■ nt v *..u t v tire week 
» *• II iul v* w al>. o»tr y 
I I **' *‘»r » u|«:m the ImjJb;. 
-4 I *’ :i r a‘ M rehmnt’# 
s 4 »- in 1 « a ] A '! 
7- 1- T »’ ’*i '7 p M 1/i 5 
P M i‘ M. 77 —1\ -i.-.u /V««. 
rally 
f i** a V in S • « r*. iialte 
1 : i \ .:i >: cav.iry at a w.i’k 
\nj ti : .. ler .t. y 'a uVaut t.x tuilc# 
-T c 1' rir. c* 1**•• the mudsills 
> * V rk. ! »te at th># 
ni t <>•*>,< «w» : t ir credit m 
-* 1 * —a .a:g r sum thau a.l re- 
hul iu ii c Id ar .sc. 
-77 4 r< i\ n •■»rt away frnaa *i,‘ 
.■ 
" -i -4’i 5I I t nii* tun-, 
II : .irv .. 11 r *pi llf m• 
3' C4 i re ar- mar a *-ut {**) ,,n 
v 1 ai packed rmdj for 
-T Pr s,ys the mt irk on F »rt 
'• T4-* 1 a r*.f 1 ly pr»4rus%ing f;« 
life : :- and ejgM 
F‘ * u k is iu 1 tt~i. r.'*c second 
4 l> i s t 1** i»j ti^rs of 
'• ’* n r•> m o.it _utclv be di* 
I 4n J ,n II < u*i' s and Master • 
r tj M re. both of B.hait, are 
’* A rs wr.it a from on 
': r Sacra eir 
_ 1 .ir.frv 7 r!- t * h,r ( 
v i — p »* n re biwk ivie utf 
n. .j 1 ?Me a'ciJcut occurred at 
n -M dur4n5 a Ac 
V onrJ |j..,rv in the Erunswuk 
l" '*• % d v 1 nrr. the m *--iiw*k* 
:r * 1 p|‘ r t^ti vjn* to tbf m nu 
•' 4 *• •• *»d *utin£ that 
r * 1 cn uf Brunswick hive 
f r % ri*c ti n* pci*-t. ar»«i 6r»i 
•* 1 -.A *• .Ml’ v h .**v. *t< 
'-■** * ur *w»c% huirtg un ve toc-ni* 
“■** ? *• av i i> *®*d a n tc t > Tcnnr, 
4 r « 'd w *3 i\U alter u.<? 
tea * lid men tariurd in.** 
Toy Fcxnui r Mt Pci*w -Thu Ian* 
eTa* ; 
{ ‘fi * ^ lVr»»n. who was killed 
hj a f.!. n Sa’.urdij i« tX|ccled, 
t-ice j! c* un Wri ^J*v. lie will 
1 « bf <: Andrews 
L ig N *.:. K .t \ M f which bo 
a «• v'.y a ! Viluable member. Ki-ing Virtue Ldg- f t >» city, and ot'ier mem- 
'•er- t fraternity, are invited t-i partici- 
[ >te ia the sjlemnilies of the occasion. 
Tim's. 
MAI' \>IE 7. VI'OC PORTER'S IT- 
K Mi V E ! AIg*AM f.r Con ii. Colds. 
L +SumiAi tl Aithwa, S.iortm.;; 0f 
T f tka Tkramt, Ihjficyl- 
tu •' B''i :j. liusim'u of tht Throat, 
a:. : ;h-.- :s pr lueel by checked 
per-pirat in. Ar. 
T • * v-th high estimation 
:j < a !.. a re preparation is held : 
o- I -re u- 1 Porter’s Curative ilal- 
saui r t». past y -. ar. and I think it the 
’■ at r ■„ -iy tor Colds a id Obstinatt 
(. jhs ti.at I have had occasion to use, 
snl a a J re.sxiwod it to ethers, espee- 
tasiy parents, as a safe an] easy remedy 
lor eft., ireu. O. VV. Moahis, 
To -taerof the Deaf and l'umh Asv'uib. 
N -» York, peb 12. 
M i ... Porter s Curative B* -am an 
f-e obtain .i of C. <i. Peck. Prici 13 
°ria:and is larg. bottle1* for 25 cents,. 
Special Notices. 
*r_. — -- 
UNION STATE CONVENTION. 
Thes itir. U4 or Maine wh nr > incnnditlonalty loyal t« 
t*'0 <1 A'ernrn nt <•' t‘i nit- I I’hatr*, and who uucondi 
tl anally support all it •« in- ourm f>r tin* suppression o 
the lleln ll". i. an a if4oivM to spare no cndcavoi 
toiMr .i a :r \ iti mal l':.i in, both in principle am* 
tcrrilorial h.»u 1 nr invited to send Delegates to a 
Convent, i. t ,i.. |, |«t in th.-city of I»aN(K>K,<.i) 
Wo Inosdity, tho lnt tiny of July next, 
for tii p irp i-: ..f nominating a candidate for Governor, 
•til 'in .‘ tied by the I’nloumen of Maine at the uext 
elect* >:>, 
I »-*!» cPv. t »w:i a I j*t intation is entitled to send one 
dibga'e. e.nd ar. a.I Ini -ml d •! -ate f..r ev ry five hun 
tire I lull i*■.t ii..4. a frac ion of three hundred entitles a 
town to an 1 lit! i. d-1 ,te. 
I Iv *N \Rp AN Dll KWjt, York. 
MVI KL K. SPRING. Cumberland. 
M FI S S STKVP.XJi.Oxford. 
N I.-ON DlNtILKY, Jr.. Androscoggin 
J I*. PI! KSt’OlT. Franklin. 
J i. PLAIN K, K nnehre. 
.JOHN S It MxKU. S.igadahjc, 
S D LINPSKY, .:i»cr«*|, 
Vi ,'fri' i\. Line da 
■T. II M M *N r >N Knot. 
M u V. Hi I.YFKY. Waldo. 
\ !ll M INT, l‘i-c»ta(|uis. 
.lulls W \M VN. p ■:-»|.*c »t. 
n -liN i: II' i.v: ii«-. «k. 
1 Ml1 I- M DV I II. Wa«!iit!gton. 
t i.N Wo >Dlll RY, Aroosto k. 
Malt* of «;aiiii*. 
l-M 1 II VI. iDfARTMFXT, ) 
Ar*.t -TA, May )**• ;j. $ 
At; n>1j iQrt.e-1 -1 ii it tlnj | xectitive Council 
Vi I ! at lie j..■ 1 i’a imher, in Augusta, 
on I i: !.iy the fifth t!n\ « I .June next. 
MU t, JU'CICI 15. II ALL. 
lb Ste.ctary of State. 
>o inr. 
The Hate ok i’ nfi; :;,'o <d Congregational 
■Cuurcltc* will h i ! t -» tn.nutl m tin/ with the 
t'outc!i «! 1'. I 11 I. ii / y an l W rHarsnaxj, 
J*mt 2-1 nn-l.il e ai'ii oi-m,i/nt ID^ o'clock A. M 
1-t i';«'u*!:er, Uev. .**. **. brake. 
-4 lev. I5« -j. bodge. 
M»i A N|Kill;111, Scribe. 
No. IV r ! V, V iv s, i^bd. 17 
<*(ir<*isil VIK nlion is to 
III N N 'll'' I NIM : \I. CM II i: KMKIrY 
T t* 'i f ;i .1 rhr -at ami 
I. • -g 1 I ■ f !"t itlC C l'lti'4, 
*»-i .. tit- I-.-., -d i* .i .* ic«*nip-'- 
* ■ ! !i to restrain tin- gr* at- 
•»' tr f ■, th it by winch -uch 
■ v I, * as i!t»- ptdut mat If 
'•* « v t' :i T prt t.; asking at'rn- 
te > I v. tit'* md to lottg descriptive 
1 I • -s' '.N Kl !*K\' i; which will lie 
•V- II- V. '.It 1 It HO XT 
liWr .'•» all I MR*)A r -It d 
I eul m <\ 
! 'll I-V tr rrntlH 
J I. 111 tN .Wf l.l., Pa t"u.r.tH. 
i.. .* d W l.arf. 15 
ry \ v ii 
u I. Pm; II. II II IV | W 
T 1“ *. AV \ » 1 c 
J / 1 a O r- lit ■ Very V.;y ! »n. 1ml* 
S'irvn. 1 ;v;- tl nt l.rupii ms will 
* r.t.i I.,-n .»tr light! g 
tie '• N M a !■ f and dr-tch- 
In.' rt u ! i' ► •••-!. 
f r- a 'i II ti l. »\V \ 
0 .S I >1. \. ir f .r c •' y ..f skin 
tXi»sU. -p hit IS .1. 
r; k\ r \ •? u w rv, 
>)' •; vi r: or for v, 
^ •’ HI V : II. \S» M. TAL row Kit®, 
fly :• •> ! .r .•: 1 *.-• -.lie llum* 
tJjr k » 
//. ; v.- /> / \ / /.• h r m in:. 
ft I >. ..-a >, a pr fit 
»> U- 
I*. V ■■ im rihl 
Cut it I » ■. iv v r* quin it 
r : ■: Vut^r i,j 
“I « I him'*, 
\ H -1. IT 
T- I I v, 
U /»■. < u'M Guaranteed 
A Fi! m' in in r cl. Try it- 
Pr. ■ v ’• ! :C r. 1*-)! Enint-nt l-r par-’ 
f. u. •: 
i. 1 !■ ! r.t« ;i f 1 
«:.• : .* » «•*" 
It .1 -1 .1. :«■ .1 .T 1 
1 v | ► 
« 1 i. \ -t :• t. ,i v >1*1 
an I *. W .■* rrui**-*.A*- 
p, I » < I; p- p- 
..* I 4 :•!.! l.t f >*'l **< > 
! 
f ! it v» ,, the i«t t« 
ye t. 1 !•;. i.i U .i v> mix 
TO jS SUFFERERS OF BOTH SEXES 
\ !. 4 •. II * M. is y s i; 1 .1 
* ! t v : v. .: ■ r u'» 1 ^ «!• 
«-ti tl > 1 .ul r a M’R'iv*' u.«>4ej >f 
t. it t \i ,r ■ >f»-1 if 4 it hh »a 'ii' i 
.it I.‘cl I 1 w 
t r* li «!•*• r- 'M 
I '• !’ ji-n l (!>»•• ) a 
V I l»i hr .!• I1H 
vr'llc.M 1 ul *t: <t, it k 1 II, New 
V< k. tiinlyl 
iUavinc Journal. 
__ Ji 
*• i» :■ ob' ult.swouth. 
a uttn tlx. 
Thursday, ‘21st. 
Sebr Ti;. if. ). 
I.‘ A ttl l>. 
Ccl.r I h N 1 d v W i.i n, i c 1 .i t 
i .ij»T, cm. 
•• I.! IT. 'id r. l: «*. Ul. 
AHttlVt a. 
FlUaj, 22J. 
vic-• jr F ,r. ! 15. ,i irk 15 -tnn. 
1 .- t a. 
Satu: day, 234. 
b.Ur Ex •• i.t, ry. 
:.»; RED. 
Schr r»nv>. Hi.*, s l; -t n. 
\ i, Mu c.i. Nittf V t’k. 
.M uii lay, 2 ith. 
pc' r Ti- 'V !. I Oort. 
l: ,t .. l» i*. I*, ft **». 
iiu.* : i. .Smith, do. 
MKM —' !. 1* I' 1. ( M) 10 41 t n«, 
l,i. ; ... 1. .M. i' ;• ii been 11 at 
■■■>, ( \ 1 -, built at Keu- 
uctu V I 1. t l l 
i! ( \ 5) i.T ,* t built at Hath, 
M •, .ul:.- hi* k V- :i. 
riSIIEitMSV. 
v{ | f l -: *. ibiaot, Coombs, 
r, »ran 1 ISttOK 
.s 'e.i I' u'n, anl 
J Il .. r ; .M untuin K in_r. 
i*. N‘ 11 Ku^l ani 
Oph ..-l. C 
Ar.it ib .«• I i'. I I't in t sr’n E x. Chas<\ 
f, ,, Hu ; lb ir ie, R.ixter, til .ucester ; 
L’a.n ! 1. li ir-«\ 1 * 
As .* il J » r :'i Plied 'tun, Line, 
\ 
A. at V ... .1 r ;cst OiCvn, of anl 
/tLlfl '.I bur J..i, 
Donasric ports. 
Fi-l«-ivv>- At 2 1 b, .*'■'» r HI’. Crab- 
Uo.;. !.. -t *n^ _ L v_ iur.,.1 
t 
; ; I'uM, pui Uud j arampui 
liia.it, ".il a. 
i \.| \l ;n v — r: 1 ‘.2 i. sell Keokuk, (new) 
JJi. »... Ni .. \ « u. 
I:« — \r 1 ii, mCh Ch.v! 'tie, FI H'k. II v- 
n ji .iv I I Li, III Ur, I’r .vinci town ; Au 
C< b I. F ’an* lu-«|» ill*!*, bnowm m, Ro»to'i. 
Ai l» ill 1 Nick. h. Pierc >. Pucks 
j,. It 1,. ,r, N ; Il l.irer, Martin, and 
Hi i.n ini, Pilch* r, R -t 
r.l vitli, Sinti, Win!:n r v and Rcnmirk, 
I* .1, l; Cap; Ann, * ie, do; \ anki'O, 
An\,-i J Warn: limit, Lvnn ; Abby Will 
11 u t \u ■ F *try, and I Wentworth, 
^jKin ; 1 n Pitcher, Providence; M iri.i 
Wl.it., y, * An.tn, New Rcdiord ; Mis*n Ross, 
lien:; M i s. 
Ai I'ly 1:' \nmmlale, Jones, Camden ; sohs 
JVv K< l.' v, IF *t n ; Orion, Kelley, Prov- 
idei.ee ; l.ui i i, Win. :.* npaw, Fyun ; John E. 
Ta'.t i» •, F'.it ib• tlip. ; Michael, smith. 
.Midd! t :i ; P min, French, Liuouluville. 
PotiTL' Vr lull, s-’.' 11 rid», I’liner, Ell<- 
vrtii ; i’i !.'>/»: th, Webber, DainurisCutta; 
tljop n | it> n. Rath. 
Ai 17 1. l < W ;» eai» i*v, (of ?e import) Nick* 
cl*, S irr.v M a via Cardenas '27th ult bulk 
J K Ward, ( t Wi -is t) Tibbetts, Cardenas 21 
iritt; Is; i, bri* Emelina, Ureeo, Rancor fir 
New luUtur l ; s bs Harriet, Carter, H os too for 
• ’.ilii'- ; Fanny l rn, Ila .!'•%•, Eden for Ronton ; 
•>tr t Hammond, 1 ll«vr.’:th Ur New Vork ; 
t; :ii ri', Clark, EFw<rth lor Roiton ; Thmi 
l rih: m n. Fullattv, Elsworti f« r Rusion i 
l ine Fv !. Wtbb Diir'hlc f r tSIouC-.ter ; ’m*- 
ters, Spear, lb ekUnd U r RoH*n ; Francisco, Kil- 
by, i'a' I Portsmouth ; Anytime. llix, and 
Lion, i urbi-1:. U ^Lland fur New Vork. 
Ar 21-t. !i 1 ■ i», ( Elliworth) Holt, 
Fortu ic lslaud, Lou^ Cay, 7tb in»t., via Ncwnorl 
R I 
Horn)* —Ar 20th, brig Eiuilyy (of Deer I.le) >>ui ruler?, llaltmiora ; X«» (ib.bc, (of Jlanjror) Wentworth, Jersey City; ach Martha, (.,f Xla- 
| aliiNf) Larrabce, Lepreaux, NB ; Grace, (of 
j iron ten) McFaiUnd, do ; Louisa, Bennett, Ban I 
| Ar «sh* Mayflower, Holmes, Machiaa; 
u- \U» *!‘ar'*‘nan- Camden; Lunkcstis, Laurie, ; W aldoboro ; Then Frelinghuysen, Billaty, Ella- with, Savannah, Kent, Bangor; Coquette, outhard, W iscasset ; Boston, RroWn, Yarmouth, 
| ',e J Onward, Blatchford. Roekport. I Ar 22d, schs Mary Eliaabeth, (of Trenton) 
Mayo, Lcbrcaux, N B ; Granville, Morton, ami 
(Gcnum Burns, Rockland ; Catharine, AfcNear, '* isoasset ; Lhnelioe, Colly, do ; Ilar.nlc We«t 
I bro«k, Littlejohn, Portland ; Elizt Ell n, Curtis, Portland ; Atlantic, Toole, do ; Laconia, Proctor, Saco ; Dandy, Winn, York. 
I Ar 2Id, schs Hatan, Curtis ; Doris, lb ns*y, and 
Senator, Bonaey, Ellsworth; Hartford, Teague, 
Bangor. 
Ar 24th, schs Olive Bran h, Dix, Calais ; Xor- 
wc«t, Hask»ll, Calais ; Charleston, Drinkwatcr, Machiaa ; Vulcan, Ramgltll. Penbroko ; Dexa- 
I", Higgins, and Leopard, Shaw, Eden ; Water- 
l-'i>, Condon, Ml Desert ; Magnolia, Candngo, Bluehiil ; R p Warren, Jordan, and Arborcer, 
E rd, Ellsworth ; Sea Bee, Herrick ; Planet, 
Hetcher, and Henry. Carter, Bangor ; Boiup, 
Killy, Jonesport ; Polly, Smith, Trenton; Hal- 
cyon, Spiing, Deer Isle ; Cameo, Pendleton, Bel- 
fast ; Lauta -lane, Sargent, di ; Kxe 1 Ingraham 
Rockluid ; Concern, Harris, Bath ; Lamartine, 
Gray, Bangor. 
PuovinicvcK—Ar 20th, schs Mill Creek, Caok, 
Calais ; Sarah. Cunery, Rockland. 
21st, Gold Hunter. Wentworth, Calais. 
Cl I 21st, sebs Forest, Wilson, Rockland ; Mad 
agascur, Mooro, from Bath, wna towed to Green- 
wich, to discharge her lumber. 
Ar 21st, schs iId Rover, Bradfor), and Mar- 
tin, IR alev, Bang >r; Charlemagne, (of Harwich) 
Chase. Bilfjst. 
At 2.M. schs Ojiativia, (of Rockland) Jmtn" n, 
Port Medway NS ; Montrose, Baiter, an 1 Cey- 
1 »n, Dodge ,-ii*i- ; IE: In n, Warn n : Alai s II 
IR*riick, and Challenge. Tapley, Bango? ; I'.iir- 
field, \< rri I Bed Beach, He ; E’ncla Sam, New 
J •'mb, Boeklan E 24th, Willis Putnam, Cook, ’’aliis; Ottoman, B1 mebard, Bangor ; Eliza- 
! beth, Keuick, Ellsworth Al S Partridge, llix, 
I Rock 11 nd. 
Nkwi’oht—CM 2(iGi. seh Racket, T>ix. Cil-ii*. 
In port »lsl, K a m. brig L.li, ( t Bangor) 
Wyman, for Philadelphia; Pavilli <n, Harper, 
Pawtucket b» do. 
Pm la i>r i.i'ii a — Cld 21st. hr ig Mechanic, White 
B-Miami ; soils Lucy Ames, Vernll, Rocklinl ; 
li Baker, G ! .1. N’ewtraryport. ; White Sea, 
Littlefield, Purtl md. 
j Salim—Ar 21st, brig Tangier, Sawyer. Eliz- 
nbi thpt rt ; schs Jauu A Elizi, Richards, do ; 
thluiubia, Billings, Bangor; U.-gm, .Mil! r, 
Sullivan. 
East Giu:r:\*wt :i —Ar 21»t, jeh Madagascar. 
Moore, Bath via Provifence. 
tV a nu rs—Ar 2d I, sch Mora, Chadwick, Cal.is. 
ft in li To x — A r 2 Id. Ex h Hannibal. Wentw. ith. 
l!»n«or. 
Kali. Rtvt;u— Ar -3d, sell, Abby Gale, Medonoli, 
Bangor. 
Ni.'v BcDroiiD—Ar 2ltb, brig Lhnel ir:**,. Green,. 
Hunger. 
•WM Vbtb, I’S supply seh P.iarns, Howland, to' 
*upj L lgf.t* on tin e ait f Mai e. 
N mv IIavix—Ar > h, sell.* Jarr* I'i-hcr, ( .f 
1 St li*- rge) M *i ivy, and .Maty Ann, ( L»c 
jib) PrtMey, Calais. 
SPOKEN. 
May 1.1, bit HOC. I n 7l J >, ship Jaunt* Lind, 
fr. in Bath for N< *v <» 1 an*. 
May 7, lat 37 j. 1>>M 7 1. was passed ship Li b n, 1 of l ata from Bo-t.-n ! New Oil an:. 
May l'J. fat Ion i.j V», brig L T Knight, 4 
days tioiu PoillauJ I .r C ir icnas. 
DISASTERS. 
-’•■•i M i: ia'Vhitin y. i.’ II uti**-. (-T Lint Imille, 
Me) from Ban r r, with lumber, I \ew i.eif id. 
w it a-l.ortj i.i.-bt if 2itn, t'.ie K».*t Ch■ *j», 
llidlin »'* lb 1 —11 1* ; f t of VT Her in tl.o in 1 i 
\ c irr »v f Lai b ■ a m iu t g t hel all at. 
M A II I! I I:I>. 
IV. I. e f — May 11'i. by I aae b Burnham, 
Mr fol.n K b :.!.er t Mi-* i-m \V. iVrki ■> 
All* n — AI a v nli. b ,• L. \\ a--, L- M »*t» 
Smith, an I Mr- Mary Myles. 
13 i i : i >. 
Subivan— 2-th in*t Mr* Pin be > mp oi', avife 
d Cap* I... > > .iI 7 y .. 
ba t Ih• i.toa — 'lay Mr- Ni » y < nan v, 
aged 4G years. SI. leaves a hurban l au 1 s vea 
e .ii i. a to ui urn h* r ub.*enCe. .>..»* left a go. | 
evil .Of f her uc ptan with G. i, u: 1 her 
Ir end* in urn not u« tii ■•*•• witimiit hope. wr w 
lla.ej k— May lv. .. II \■ ag 1 1 year 
t month*. May b*th, 11>*' V.ag-1 1 y arJ 
in i.l*l tain fall Ir o! \-.* an I Hannah P >m- 
a ...... KUJ io 
i a ti.ry w *• u '. J J. 
Ti* iu a .* r..y in in-i-n, 
bp ■ th- ■* ■ mi b e.l t, 
1 the f » t .e r. 
They tan- th-. .1 wUtcl rv?t. 
C M 
■s.irrv—Mav •'th. Mr*. Mary II »rr i.-f. wife t: 
L) .id Ih '.a;lift I. agvU tv y-ars and 7 us i.'.ai 
In 11 ipifhl at New O 1 a n. Li May vh, 
L.til toa Wcb-t-r, ! i' i-'. i" b 2'W-i M ■ u- 
ueg i, f wi n.. 1- reci. J la the baltiu ut 1. la 
id a I, April l Ith. 
Liv eiinure — 1 Uh ult.. T -hn Wy n n, F-j '»:'• 1 
j veurs au i 4 iu nths. lie went t .* Lsvcisn in 
»""l. 
1* i\i ler.ee, U. I —Mav 17111, ‘’apt. J !.n " 
1‘»:.'ict*. son of C»pt J u '.ail -Mm v K Tib 
Ills I.f Bro. kill, agi l ye...* I i« fOmr ie 
oe.tt-d iutelbg 0 by f -griii >fhi< la -«'• »* 
! cknc?», and ar ini tin. re ub ut -4 home before 
h l.-ath. lb* rein un* w. ie «o ugi*t t-« Bro r.- 
li by hi* fvther, but c ib i not bo kept t regu- 
lar fun »J servij a in full. But t hi fa u ly au 
tii. r«, a- uib! il at th in etig ii u-c on to- 
| day and lomr. a;v iot 1 f >r i.i* u.t'Uin.ui. wi.vti 
I II allres- W4j d 1 l l..n l*. v 11 3b 
But the light'* us hath hope in bis A ith 
| Capt Iibbet* nu b- a publio |.r 1 ■**: u relig- 
ion, g tU'* t srenty t" o years vine••. an 1 r« Ui nutd a 
gular me mb* of B », ? o-t j; lb- k- ; 
lin tl.l his deatli lit- Ibc bat * •p t m >*lly 
J «a tho > i, and in f >rcigu p *.*. of course l*a- ! a**t-1 through many Laid-:.ip*, temptation.* mil 
id -1 i..g*. II..* b -Is ;.t t Hn the kt Ton go* t 1 
h ri. f. wide I i-o : a1 ! evi U :: w* trust, 
r.i it he lo w re-1* tr- m nil U * t 1 an l xp •• u: 
•b 1 ant a* t v 1 uisv c prepare 1 to ui t 
.. >• -a. ,i. t l.vr t .e 
c I I ban I t hat ». 
lie has left an affli-ded partner, f> wh ml. -il 
been marri' 1 but a I w iu *i*tli-. al- a^c pa^nt*. 
I r-*t:*cr*f sister*, au i otl.tr t at.vet, to I.iuvnt 
his early dep irture. 
1 vr«* th**e well, thoujh tv •<- i* bl fod.ri/, 
\\ l« tt * ■ f e irt !y 1 r. 
T. mi, b i. tgh. w itb j v u.coding. 
Wait thea, iu ti e realm* ubjve. 
e. r. 
Bi rrniLb. May 21, If l. 
I Mu. S\wvra — 1 « -u • her v.'n a d cu- 
! merit iu rd »ti n t -tno deatli *•' l bus in 1 .! my 
hr t‘i<r. Y will ol.*t p»|wi* i t n Mate 
are r* jm.-t l | uMi* • it. 1» may be pr< per l< r 
urn t>i -• ite that l>r. Kufu* Gil; allied; wu.« t <rn In 
Hast Trenton,Me. lira*Iu it I au m» d e.il stu lei t 
at Partin uth C« liege, N. II., seltl 1 a pby.-i- 
an in New Ma iimu 0..i •, whenc r, alter a sue- j 
c -s ill pr.ictica of fume 23 ye#rs, ho removed t 
Kantu, iu l»w,j. 
Your# truly. 
J. GiLPtmicK. 
The il eu'.nent forwardo 1 i« a r»-<* m! «•! t io d »- 
ing« <>f the .Masonic fraternity belonging to the 
Mil ..reI Uth Mil tary hir'dict* in '1: uri, nt a 
meeting held .<t f it Gibson on the 27th of April 
iu rel ition l» the death of l*r. (iilpitriek. From 
io statement published, as furnished t the incut- 
i-ig, the deceased was m »-t foully murdered by 
rob, h wlnl* eip'hing bis lit’r to protect tie li 
di©* { ;v reb I A:e h u*ohi 1 i at W«bit r- 
F'atls, t h Tokee N itmn Alter said place had 
been captured by the Union troops h which he 
wi* attached The resolutions testily to the 
faithfulness, kindness and self sac ifi ing spirit 
<f the deceased, and are signed bv the officer* 
in that command, lie was kilcd the 2 »ti ol 
April. 
■ > ICH A RhSdN'A New Method for the Piano 
1% 1 ■ .te, f : sale’ y 
SAWYER A BURR. 
ST O L E N 
I'roru ^ehooner M IIN’E of Trent ,n burthen 3* 
t I retail »ni| Jib *nd »ll tb« Uannlog Rig- 
Kin. Wh.ovor will giro infuruuli.iu of the «aure 
thiill be suitably rewarded. 
a. l. McFarland. 
Trenton, May 2Gtb, 18C3. 3-vl6 
House for Sale. 
rpiIE two .lory dwelling bouse, situated on 
J. -street, near the dwelling house of 
Iloiwse Emerson, and now occupied by Jehu Koy- 
• I. i’os.e.sion giren ig>U)BdiaMiy. 
|} 
6 WM. 11. BLACK. 
; :: , €■ 
State of Maine. 
Hancock m.—At the Court of Commissioners be- 
gan ami held at Ellsworth within and for the 
County of Hancock on tho fourth Tuesday of 
April and by adjournment on the 13th day of 
May, A. JL>. 1863. 
Ordered, That there be Assessod on Township 
No. 8, South Division, in the County of Huucock 
(for repairing tlie road therein leading from the 
East line of Ellsworth thtough said No. 8, to the 
South lino of WalthArn) estimated to contain 
eight thousand adres exclusive of water and lands 
reserved for nubile uses,tho sum of eighty dollars, 
being one cent per acre, and Joseph T. Grant of 
said Ellsworth is appointed Agent to expend said 
assessment according to law. 
That thcro be assessed on Township No. 9, South Division, in tho County of Hancock (f r 
repairing tho road therein loading from tho east 
lino of Franklin through sc id No. 9, to the west 
line of Township No. 10 adjoining Steuben) esti- 
mated to contain five thousand four hundred and 
forty tores exclusive of water and lands reserved 
for public uses, the sum of clghty-ono dollars anl 
six'y c nts,being one cent and one half of one cent 
per acre and Theodore Bunker Jr of Frunklio h 
appointed agent to expend said assessment ac- 
cording law. 
That there bo assessed on the Western part of 
Township No. 10, adjoining Steuben in the county 
of Hancock (for repairing the r*»ad therein lead- 
ing from the East line of Township No. 9, South 
Division through said Western part of said No. 
10, to tho Division lino between land of John 
West and others, and land of Samuil Dutton and 
others,) estimated to contain nine thousand six 
hundred acres exclusive of water and lands ic- 
served for public uses, the sum of ono hundred 
a id twenty dollars being one cent and ono quar- 
ter of ne cent per acre, and Theodore Bunker of 
Franklin is appointed agent to expend said assess- 
rnent according to law. 
That there bo assessed on the Eastern part of 
Township No. 10, adjoining >teub ?n in tho Coun- 
ty of Hancock (for repairing tho road therein 
leading from the line between land of John West 
ini 1 others, and land of ~amuel Dutton and oth- 
ers to the West line of Chcrrj field) estimated to 
contain thirteen thousand three hundred nn 1 
lofty ucres, exclusive of water and lands reserved 
f*r public uses, the sum of one hundred and sixty 
six d< liars and s .• verity five eeuts, being one cent 
and one quarter of one cent per acre, and Benja- 
min Snail of Clierryfi Id is appointed agent to ex- 
pend said assessment according to liw. 
Tha’. there bcas-esied on Township No. 21 Mid 
die Division in tho County of Hancock, (for re- 
pairing tho road therein leading from the East 
lino of Mariavillo thr ugh tha Western part o: 
No. 21 to tiie North lino thereof called Moose 
and eighty ncr< s ixclusive of water and lands re- 
serve 1 for j-u* lie u.-es, tho sum <-f eighty ight 
<l« Mars and thirty two cents, b<-i:ig four mill per 
acre, and Joseph T. tlrunt of KiDwnrth, is ap- 
point 1 agent to expend »ai 1 assessment a cording 
to l .w. 
That there be assessed on township So. 21, 
M d ll ? DivDi »n, in said county, estimated to c m- 
taiu twenty-two thousand and eighty acres, exclu- 
sive of water and lands reserved for public us s, 
for the repair ot that portion of the read (leading 
from Aurora to lieddiugton.) which lies in said 
No. 21, the sum of one hundred and ten dollars 
and forty cents, being five mills per acre, and 
(jiNi^c N. Black of LIIsworth, is app tinted Agent 
to ix. etii sai l assessment, acjirdiug to 1 iff. 
That there bo assess* 1 .a the wester part "f 
Toon-Gup No 22, .Millie Divi-i-m, in said county. 
e.-tuu ite>i t«» contain eleven thousand and f »itv 
acres, exclusive of water a id ’.a.i is reserved ! 
public use*, for the repair ot that p >rti m "I the 
l-1 in sai l N > 22. I a ling Ir an Aur *ra t lUd- 
d ngt-.n, which lies bet veen the w.-t line of «ui 1 
No. 22, uni tiio division line between laid of 
tics.rgo N. Black nl laul of \V:u. Freetn m, Jr., 
the sum of ninety nine <4*1 lar* an 1 thirty--.x cents 
In iog iiiue tu Bs per acre, and t Ivor go N. Blue « 
: LJ.swort!:, is appoint-- ! Agent tj cxp.MiJ said 
assessment aec -rding to law. 
That there be assessed u flic eastern part of 
township No. 22. Middle Division in said o-.unty, 
o*t: :i ito I to 0) ai o o. mi th msvi I ail f > ty 
uc * •*, exclusive ot water and Uu D reserved I n 
pul.l-o uses, for the repiir of that p *rtioii tin* 
a I in i>ai«l N-» 22. leading from Aurora to B- d- 
.|i; g? which |:es between the line which divi 1 •< 
tiit ia 1- ot i* rge N Black from tho Unis 
Wni. Freeman. Jr. and the «a«t.ru lino ol said 
N 22. the sum ot -me hundred and ten dollars 
an 1 f -rtv cents, being one e *nt per acre, an I Jo- 
«-p-t C l. -wis of r.ierryliel I, i- anpoin'.ed Agent 
t « xp-'iul sud u scs-meul ae:- iJing t- law 
Chat t ..1 a Townsh ip Xo, 25, 
Mi Idle Div isi-m, in cai l county, estimated to e .- 
tain tWentv-two thousand and eighty acres ex lu- 
sive f water and binds re?«rvod for public u*« -, 
f -r tlio repair of that po-ti m of the road 1 -ading 
ti -m Aurora to Beddington, which lies in sail 
Sr.. 28, tho rum of sixty-six dollars and twenty- 
|. ir i-i nts. huiug thr. e mi ls per acre, an l -"eta 
i'.iUU -t K1 sw -rtb, is appointed Agent to ex 
pend a»id as-* ss.uent according t.. law. 
Attest, PAKKUR " PKRBV, Clerk. 
A true copy. — Attest. 
Jwl5 FA UK £11 W. FKUKV, Clerk. 
Stale ol Blaine. 
TltKA.-f .iKll’s OlFl- V. ) 
Augu.-ta, M ay 22 J, 1803. y 
1', n tbo f b wit.g t- wr.sLip* ar tracts f la.. 1. 
n-.t liable to be assessed in any town, the iolluw- 
ing ar.-« merit.* f-r 0 unty tax f l-» 2. were made 
by the C- unty Commissioner!! of llat.c ek couuty 
on the first day of April 1 SC3. 
f MIY '-I 11 AN UK. 
Xo 3, North Division, 22.31 
N-». 4, North Division, 2-,I 
Sit ip A td N t. :i do. 4 1 1 
't ip N. of No 4. do. 4 1 * 
N *i, n uth Div isi»..u, 4 1m 
d). 4.1 J 
No. lU, a-lj. Men bon, 
No. IG, Ml 1 Uc Div. 1 
No 21, do. IJ.M* 
N .. 22. do. Id h 
No. 28, do. 13, 
No. J.’. do 22,3.1 
No. 33, do. 2'*.!2 
No. 3 4, do. 22.ll 
3 », do. 22, 1} 
No. 3D, do. e*--'l 
No. 40, do. 16.7» 
No. 41, do. Jd mg 
Butter Is'and, Id’j 
KoZlo Jo. I-*** 
spruce I lead and Bear Island, -N1 
Bvaca Island, 4 > 
1! -g d ». 49 
Bradbury's do. t\> 
Bo: J near Little Deer, <io. 
W e-tern do- 14 
Little Spruce Hoad, do. 
Poll 1.J* 
Cah d->. 73 
\\ e.-t B1 ick do. 
E»,t Pluck ii •• •1 
Hieei.ua do. 
I. .Kg do. G,2s 
Mai.shall'. do. 
.ii-at l»uck do. .. 5 
p.ck.-i ing’a do. I,10 
iiHlUrUr do. 42 
X. Pane. Trecaurer 
Malt* tit !Hlllm,i 
TheliCiiEu’a timer.. ) 
Augu.ti, 22d. Ise3, $ 
r f,n tlie f- Hoping to*naUi| or tra :a of 1 rn.l, 
not liable l.» to attcacd in aay tu-rn, lho l ilt-.o- 
iug assessment. for County tax of 1*' 3. ir reinidc 
by the coun’y commissioner, ul Hancock c an!_\ 
thu first day of April. lsC-3. 
Cot.ttv or Hancock. 
Xo 3, Xorth Pic 23,lti 
X. 4, Xorlb Dir. k • 
ctiip X of Xo 3, Dir. .3 *. 
strip X. of No 4, do. 3 n2 
No. k, south Div. 
No. b, do. if,S" 
Nil 10, :i-lj dtouben, 
No. 1 ii, MlJ.lte Div- l-*.*1 
No. 21, do. )'-'.34 
No 22, do, 
•No. 2s, Midoil Dir. 12.11 
No. 32, do. *d-* 
No. 33, do. **-■'■’ * 
Xo 34, do. '2 
Xo 35, do. 
Xo. ii ', do. 2 .3(1 
Xo. I t, do. 1 i1' 
Xo. 41, do. 12.‘ 4 
Duller Island, ® 
Eaglo do. lo’J 
S[,uco Head rnd Dear l*lar, 1, 
Peach Isiand, 45 
llu» do. 
llradbnry’a do. 
Pm ml. near Little Deer do. 
Western do. 1*5 
Lit le Spruce lid* do. * 1 
I’ond do* **2{ Culf do. 6 
VVe.t Illtiek, do. I I 
EiKtllvk do. 12 
Placentia do. .5 
Long do. 6,. 
MarahtlP. do. 
lirent Duck do. 
Pickering’. do. 1,2. 
Old Harbor do. 
N. Dave, Treasurer. 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
I rrHIK Subscriber hereby gives public notice to all con- 
I kerned, t! at he has I- u duly appointed and has 
; taken upon himself the trust of Administrator of the es- 
latc of 
FIM EON LEACH, late of Penobscot, 
Iti the Co. of ltaiicock.yeoinau. deceased,by giving bond as 
h-law directs? he therefore requests all persons who are I indebted to the sai deceased’s estate to make immediate 
! ]' iyinent,and those who have any d.mandsthereon toe* 
hibit the same for settlement. 
ISAAv R. LEACH. 
31 ay 20, 180J. 17 
Pho subscriber Ivweby gives public notice to all eon 
I corned, that re has been duly appointed and has 
tak upon himself the trust of an Administratrix of the I estate of 
SAMl'KL P LANGLEY, late of Tretn>it. 
In tlio County «>f Hancock, deceased, by giving bond , 
j ns tie-law directs;sbe therefore request all persons who ur* ; Indebted to the said deceased estate, to make immediate 
payment, and those who have any demands thereon, 
exhibit the same for settlement. 
ROSALIA 31. LANGLEY. 
Tr mont, April 23. 1801. 19 
At a Court of Pr bate held at Rucksp >rt,within and for th- 
County of Hancock, on the third Wednesday of 
May A. I). 180)-. 
\ 1 A It Y F. HINCKLEY, wi low of Win. W. Hinckley. 
J I late of Rluchill, decease 1, having made apptlca- 
1 tion to uie f*»r an alluw.ti.ee out of th personal -state of j tid d'-ceased ; al-o, that Commissioners may be ap- 
p tinted to set out her dow in said estate: 
jOrJ.TfJ,—Thatth «aid Mary F. Hinckley give notice to 
•til persons interested, by causing a c »py of this order to be 
j publish'd three weeks sue esdvely in»h" Ellsworth Atr.er- 
!• .*:» printed at Ellsw. rib, that they n»ay appear r.t a 
| Probate Court to l»o held at 1 llsworth, in said county, on 
I the tbinl Wcdn sd ty of June next, at tou of the clock 
forenoon, and -dt w cun if a; y they have, why an 
allowance should not be mad ■. 
PARKER TUCK, Judge. 
A true coj*v—Attest: 
19 A. A. R ART LETT. Register. 
At a Court of Probate It 'l at lluek*port, within and 
for the County <>f Hancock, on the third Wednesday 
of M iy a. t>. 18G1. 
1 OIIN W. PRKFFER, Administrator of the estate of 
• I .')■ *• s P. Perkin*. I tie of Custlne, In said county, 
| deceas 'd, having preset t d his first account of admit.- 
Istrati m upon said dycea-.d u estate f-r probate: 
Ordered—That the said Administrator give notice 
I to all person interest' d, by causing a Copy of th u 
ord-r to be publish* d three w--k* successively in the 
Ellswoitb Atn-rie.in printed, at Ellsworth, that they may i 
appear at n Probate Court to be held at Rlueliil, in said j 
county, on th- fir t We In-May of July next, at ten 
of the clock in tie* f-r-nuu.i and shew cause, it any they 
have. Way the same should not be allowed. 
PARKER TUCK, Judge. 
A true copy—Attest, 
19 A. A. Bartlett. Register. 
At a Court of Probate held a» Rucksp wt,within and for the 
C >u:ity of Hancock, on the third Wednesday of Mjy 
A l> 1881 
nOltVCE CH\FK, AJminisfritor of the estate of Wtn. II Cl use, 11'- of Rucksport, in said County, 
ile eased, having presented bis first are-unt of Admin- 
trathm up n said d o as-d’s estate fi r probate: 
Or It rr l—Th it the sai Administrator give notice there- 
of to all persons nit. rested, by an a copy of this order 
to be ptE'didr. I thro- weeks *u *c ssivcly in the Ellsworth 
a IV •.• C<>ui*t. to bo li bleu at hds.vurth on the j 
third W-dnesday of June in x', at ten of the clock in the 
f .r :i 'tn she v cau •, if any they have, why the 
same sh n '.l not be allow: J. 
PARKER TUCK, Judge. 
A trj c py~ Ac. it 
1U A. A DARTLKTT,KegUte£ 
To li *n. I*ai kcr Tu k, J nlge of Probate fjr the CVarPy 
of II lll.loc!, 
\KIIKMI\II HINCKTJ'Y a*.d R Juiii'i Sn .v. Ad m. it of th ■ r <f J hn >.i «w late of 
Hl'i -hill. d Teas I. r- .spec.fu! y repr- s .nts tint the a-v- 
hI 1" *mi-s tv li t’ s 1 it t!i c.*t .’ of said d-.c ase 1 which 
th •>' have l> imi'.!* :■> o <11 an 1 which ar ■ ..f d -u'it 
ful v il ■. t! y 11; f n pray tf. it '.Icy may be ttl! iwed 
to ,.r ,• .. .;t ! th x nr. ,.t public ven lu to xV;t: I 
.- m .n i’u .. K Hi y’.s. J< sp ;v!,- j 
lag* N 11 Au I row ti ..lie’s. 
NUIEMIVII HINCKLEY. 1 
If N AMIN SNJ.V. 
At 1 urt : Pr iV lu ’. : at thick.-.p 't. within a:.d f»r 1 
the C .. 11 v .-f II i.iMCagui the laird WelucsUay oft 
May. A U.laOE ^F 
u.: i.- .’..i.,c Petiti »n. Ordered —That the Petition- j 
•ws c:. u .:■• 1* rs >ns r. o I by causing a c »py 
of :h a .:i ;i.i 1 "Hi .f Court in reon. be published ; 
Ellsworth a 
iK-*'p;p-r print-.I tu K! »w..rh. that they may itpp .r in. 
i’r n Of h 1 ... 1.1.sw -r: h. in sai county, 
ui te third W iii •* I.«> d Jatc next, at teu clock in 
ii:- n. ci 1 .'•• .a- f :t :_i ti, have, why the 
1 tay of s... I p .i »u s.i u d t yra. .1. 
1* \ l;Klilt I'l CK, Judge. 
Ar* »t— \ X Haiti ir. I: i-tT. 
X tru- .j>j of the p ii -ii a id .-r 1 < t Court th- reon. 
1j Ar -t—X. A. HxKri.vrr. U»»eist**r. 
1 .th' II' I’.ri. .'! J Ig of ih .bate v. i.niu and 
fthe > f II 
HI l.l \ w s II I’. »k <» a ir.ii in of Margaret li.!1 •”./ nil Mar* A o W -e at, ntiiiorj and 
i. Ir -.i M .' .i U lale of Cajiiu-, in said 
.- .la! v ! i— I, it ■‘a ’i nr at. d i:i 
th r• a1 -1 -I .1 -iiua: ia Ca-tine, to 
a. the lhis a-- '<• r.'.il 1. c iinin.- —■vu acres, 
m 1 --. a Ij th".r ’••r *• in th w;d vhs d <».r in 
tl. .1 i.- I’ ir I ha. iie h iii.ii; h id a., a h unt »_ a> 
Ii f it t •> ..•* by \\ 1. i.di, J. 
andl’ui.oar f <r IV ir u ! t-i — l, and that ii 
won lb rto’!> i. .; r slid minors and nil cmcerncd I 
ill s ii I Ihi ii i: *tn 1 it»s- j 
C- <!. .1 > d of .’id the (»r c 1 ■ 
he n on Interest. V -ur pt i 
mi .a r*-i >re ,»ra r. it y'iur II*»’» »r would grant j I him : to ! p *-• I tii -- ini r'.luly. acr-i-j 
i*. v < a law of Hit? .~tate in such Otises made and pr.- 
vi id. 
Epson ii m ktin 
May 2* a t* ISC'*. 
\t a r .urt ■ r Pr"' atr h h! .1 15 ).? rt. wf-fi’n an 1 f .r 
f II v r. a the ihnd \\ I.. lay of | 
May, A. 
f p (Ir ! —That th-’ P :r l- 
I. .t d *■; n’.-r a <• p\ ! 
f trt published 
f-n.-o w J !v ill t I. -tt -it Al.ie.nca:>, M I 
i, ... 1. i* ; n. iy appear ai j 
|*. < « ii I v. Ed ,.v .. ., .a a .. c u.ity 
\\ 1 y f .lu n vt, ..t ten ’cl irk 
101: 0 li Tl'CK.Jnlge. I 
A t \ X Tl X’.”I.K1T. 1; 
V ti '.it t ... 1 f < urt tlicr r»n 
1’J X” *: -X X Hrxti.ktt. |{*-.*ist«*r. 
1 > th ? 11 m Park-r 1' Julj f P; *• t’v f-r the Coun | 
hL'MlEA M *• : Cuirdim of M try ! \nr 1 1 mi 1 -r « < ... I of Jay M ."aii'i 
lit of .. .... li I C t. is-I T.i it the 
»u!h I 1 f « d .1 .-.is 
I t.i. ;t ih -'ill* I a’ e .1 iv M Si 11I t- 
..nil' .1 i'l II I i .... I 1 "il:< t*' ti. 1 I .■! ... I ! 
.... id. I 1 Iv I’.ti1* if < f »wo 
1 
u 
I: I 1 d .VI 'll ., *0 1 d larn Mx Mai k MUH- 
! f Ei -V. 1 •' i- a I'd '••• for the li med of 
I ... 1 1 I in 1 I -! ite tl, n I, s 11 1 
1 't ii 1 d\s u;. I- ili.-p .'-d of j 
10 I '*i: pio v d* tii put uf, i’ll -• I'ured to hr on; 
int-r. — \ .-*r ... n Ui icf-.r- prays th it y u 
11 i, .r w ml It.. ... .i.-*p-»f tin* line 
,• .r '. ■ v. 1 i’ll iw f State, ;ii.d 1 1 su.h 
cases ma le and pr ied, 
WII.I.IAM0. nnuiiLL. 
May -if, a n 1 03. 
At a C. ur* f Pr i-h'-id at ll.:ck»p *rt, within and f 
1 
t.1 t’ "i H i.icoc.i, 1 the tbiiil edii jday of 
Ma v, A ]'• 
On th f z 1 -• P t.i O i. re l. —T!» it th** Petition I 
1 -r giv noti-i** t-. r« r* 'em I y nu<!i a ■'<px 
of tl»e p i’l m P of I-. t m e 11, t > ia*- published 
.... I \ .... 
p'int l.'il'.il-a r. th »l th •> m ay app 11 at a | 
IV U V «'• I at E i-w .r'h. in .aid eouiity. u 
lU'cl I ck in the 
i.n. vi v ..1 
•• .ir .1 th y ', w!o the pray 
er of *4.1 pi :::i >u sh ui 1 1 ot e- a: d. 
I' \ UK Ell l l'CK, Julge. 
X v.c — x x. Hart ! r. U r. 
A i*a_♦ c y ul i:. ; .! ... 1 ■ < m :V r.*on. I 
U K. \ Hahtm rr. K.-irSter 
ClIlEUIFii S VLB. 
** 
Hun?- c\ s«. May 2Cth, 1SG3. 1 
Tnkrn n Execution und will I u -< ! I at public 
tucti -n ftt t to ( re of Jo'iii A. Ruck A in 
Orlai.d. • » Svturday, the i| venth day »f July 
next ftt ten o'ch-c* in the Tt* rr.nn, nil the light; 
which Joseph CroAy I vid hhland hut* t > redeem 
i toe Ih.iho and l iud where he now resides in said 
hland.the s mio premie* bein'' mortgaged t< 
1 ;i :vPart idg I v 1 dited March doth, 1*'»U 
j n:.d i<li 1 in 11.m* vk Regi-try <t Reed* \ !. 
! t,.s pa/. ;1h, » u del re A-re nee m%y be 
I u.i 1 f. r a ill :<• pai» .'ii! »r ■ > ri|»t on. 
l.i Uknkv A. \V i.Ki. Deputy Shciiff 
W^TSTTEID. 
'a % \ X I i.D ini’'.!' <imUiy■, a go d House Pain- 
n t. r. A i•:dy to 
J. NEWTON LORD. 
Ellsworth, May 2M. 13 
W r SHERMAN & CO. 
RIYK'P HlT. Mr. 
Manufactusc:s of Atwood's Patent 
ANTI-FREEZING PUMP, 
With URi'-' 0 i u 1* re and Galvanized Reds 
ua 1 Boxes. 
Th- ■f Putu; warra >>l n<.t nfT -ct *!.* water or get 
•■at ..f uni oi'li f:*ir u 
] a ,t> a I w UijVs fur sal', 
n. t'oiuiii m ** •• » hum, and th* best 
CGihc* \tr.:.g i;iu- All urdvrs proupUy a t-nded j 
oin 13 
NOTICE. 
\LL p°r.“ ms in h i t".1 to Webb, Warren A Co arc rv ^nusted to settle the same imui-diate- 
Iv, as iht: said Grin, by mutual consent, is this 
.1 ay lii-* dve 1. Ri'l.ei p i: ty ii Authoriz 'd to use 
the nam'.' .1 -ail firm ia fettl me t ft their uc- 
ctuu s. «KriI WKBU. 
V. \r A. WE UR. 
RWTDT. WARREN. 
1 South Doer I«le, May Id, 1mi- 13 
FOR SAOE. 
fill l E subscriber kcops constautly on hand, and 
-1 for sale, 
Tar, IMttli, Oakum, 
Hoats find. Oars. 
Also, Repairing of Boats and Vessila at &hort 
• cotioe. 
At the old ftard 
ISAAC M. GRANT, 
ortb, .Vi7 4, 136?. tf i 
1.1.1 A\VO]ETI( A.TIERICAX 
Union Block, Main St., 
iu the store Dow occupied by 
A. S. ATHERTON 
\JAT R hare just opened, and now inrite the at- ▼ tention of the pubho to the Largest and 





ever before offered in this county. Wo hare made 
arningcmcuts with large Book PuUishing Houses 
and Paper Manufacturers in Boston, lor a supply 
if the above goods, mi l feel c-mfi lent that we 
can make it an object for purchasers to call aud 
examine our goods 
Our »toc!: consists, in part, of 
BOOKS: 
Itca 1 r«, Note and Receipt Books, 
spellers, Cap Quarto Blank, 
■ rarn nar*, Demy Quarto Blank, 
ieography and Atlas. Long ^>ay Booka, 
Arithmetics, Journals, 
Algebra.*, Ledgers, 
rests ments, Records. 
Memorandum?, Leather Scrap B k*. 
Covers, Roan covers, Drawing Books, 
Tucks, Elastic Bau Is, LI mk N t- s and Drafts 
Writing Books, Backgammon Boards, 
PAPERS s 
Billet, ruled and plain, Bath Put, 
Albert, Q i.arto Post, 
dotavo, B Neap, 
immicial Note, Bill Ca;>. -tile head, 
Marsh’s extra thick, Legal Cap, 
Mount Vernon, Flat Cap, 
Winfield Scott, Demv, 
Washington Medulion, J 1 itting, (*ixta) 
(same size-*,) 1 issue, 
Letter, various kind*, St.-U, 
French, ldemy, colored, 
ENVELOPES: 
B ifT, various sizes, Government, 
Light Bull’, Opaque, 
Jrange, Oolong, 
Amber, Fril-cn, 
A bite Laid, \V«tUUn«, (styles,) 
In this depat tment we have a very Urge assort- 
ment of stylos, sues and qualities. 
CARDS: 










of the same qualities. 
Inks and Inkstands. 
PENS, PEN HOLDERS AND PENCILS, 
all of the m -si popular kinds ia use. 
Wullot3 and Pockot Books- 
S/ales and Pencils, 
Albums & Portfolios, 
V* ry neat and pretty designs, appropriate ae gifts 
-also- 
Pad Writing Dusks, Mucilage, 
Pamphlet Cuscs, Rubber, 
L’rayoits, M ufors, 
U.ncckcrs, Rulers, 
Dice, Sealing Wax, 
Paper F< 1 lers Knives, Hu iu-d Seals, 
\ut!i"r Cards, Thurmutnetors, 
Row aids of Merit, Red Tape, 
ijfheo Boxes, Foot Rules, 
Au 1 ther articles t >o numerous to mention. 
A ticks n<'t on ban 1 will be ordered ia*uu*diaio 
ly when reque.-tod. 
Orders by Mail attended to at once. 
l'li'asp give us u ('all. 
Run*mb'r the p’a e, iri'A Atherton's Shoe 
Store, Union block, Main Street, 
SAWYER & HERE. 
Ellsacrtb, May 21st, lotj. 
Wo btil! con:iuue to carry on the 
JOB PRLYriiNG 
bu>inc.M at the o! l .-ta ■ 1, in Peters I’lock. r»hi*ri‘ 
wo shall bu happy to stv all who arc in want <*t 
Prinliti^v in a neat and *ati aetory manner. 
Prompt att-alioo giv r. ill l<*rs f »r printl; g 
BOOK 3, BILL HEADS, 
$ER'P)N3, BYLAWS, 
CATALOGUES TRADE LISTS, 
CONSTITI TI >VS ORDERS OF EX’S. 
TOWN REPORTS, ENVELOPES, 
PAMPHLETS, BLANKS, 
ADDRESSES, PROGRAMMES, 
CIRCULARS. LABELS, Ac. 
Bills ol all kinds, such as 
concert, play, show. 
STEAMBOAT, STACIE, I1UKSE, 
AUCTION, SHOP, IIANP, 
WOOD, MILK, TAX 
DILLS OF FARE, INVITATION'S, Ac., Ac. 
Card lui nlsTd inland, sut li a< 
BUSINESS CARDS, WEDDISH CARDS. 
ADDRESS CARDS, VISIT1NO CARDS,- 
BALL CARDS, Anysize re,(aired, 
tnnuc New an-! Pretty styles. 
In or lerinir, s tlnl sample and size of card and satin 
aeti-jn wid Dr gauuntled. 
Wears prepar.'il to alte.-.d to all orders for Moling ! 
COLOilS or with BRONZE. 
and all other kin.lJ of PLAIN or FANCY PRINTING 
We shall e^dcAt- *r to give good gaiisJaction io ull of th 
above work, and hoj/e to recelovo the pitrotiJige uf th 
pahU«, _ _ 
faxvyci A Burr. 




fWlIlK subscriber b is taken the ‘•tore in Granite 
i J. Block, .Main Street, formerly occupied by ; 
! George X. Black. Ksq., and baa j lat purchased 
and received in store, u choice lot. f 
WEAL, GRASS SEED, 
i And. Groceries of all kinds. 
He will alii keep on band a scleot .took of 
BOOTS& SHOES 
j selected with care a id purchased low lor the war- j 
I ket. 
The ladies arc iuvilel to examine the stock of 
Gres* Goods n w in store. 
A share ot patronage solicited. 
ALBERT M. HOPKINS. 
| Ellsworth, May 2', li<C3. 3iiiH 
Pianos Orjffin and nn-Jod..-oils 
*|SPNED A.VI) HEP VIDE.) by tbo under- M. sined, who has had eight years experience 
in the business. Agent for T. Gilbert A Co's j 
Pi in os. Orders left at Wises Hale’s Hookstore, 
and nil orders fro.u the towns in the vi i d y will 
j receive attention. L K. llOXTO.Y. 
W A N T E D. 
,)» MKN’ to sell IIAl'LEY’S If 1-TOItY Ol* -•♦) Tin; (j KK A r UKIJKLLION,-’ in this State 
| for which » fair (.'"ininission will be paid. 
Any on-* winning to engage i:i a pl.a- int baai 
nci?, may addnss either m perauu or by mail. | 
EL I) 
Penobscot Exchange, Hangor. 
R £M OVAL! 
f IAIIE fcubacriber has ren .vcd his si ch of (loo 1 
£ to the g.'ire I'ina rly ocmpiul by S. K. 
WHITl Mi A Co., on \iain Jtt.ect. I have just 
returned fr. m Huston with ns 
€>.»» I :i Mo. k of (ioods 
as was ever i'uV:ed ii this ir.arkc, an 1 w; 1 be 
3<dd at th<’ low. jt mirket pi ioo. 
Wool Skins, Cult' xl.ias, Ac A:., taken in cx 
change. 
D. P. WASGA T. 
Mt Dcert, April 23U, T.t. 3wll 
J. NEWTON LORD. 
I? A I X T J -: 11 
-A Jib — 
IDKworlSi, ?I<*. 
Shop '.u Lord's Uuiluing, opp -itc the Elliworth 
11 use, Main Street, ( Cp Stairs.) 
All orders 1 -r Painting, Graining, Paper-Hang- 
ing, (Hazing. Ac., will be j inptly atti ided to 
an 1 extCJU'd ia a thorough and satisfact »rv man- 
Qcr. 
^"Particular att *: ti n wiT be given to Paint- 
ing Parlois with ilorcuc. or Italian White. 
Nt.v VofiK. Dec 2. 1SC2 J 
This will certify that J. N. Lord Puintei the j 
Cabins cf «*ur thip, .Martha J. Ward, in Host n 
tw tears ago, and gave on;ire eat.alaetiuu. lit 
consider Liiu a good w.-rkm in. 
J a v. ns E. Ward V Co 
Shipping find C on. Mtr., 11G Wa 1 St .V. Y. 
T■ wh >n it 'niy c.‘n-crn: 
i take great p ’ensure in recommending to vnur 
; favor.ibl 11**1 c .Mr. J. X. L'.-r J, a-one ol til* beet' 
; lloi.se Puinte:s in tiio 111c*-. I can confidenth 
| reC urtn-ii'l Mr. I to all who aie in w :nl of g 
i vv.ii k at fair lit ii.g pri- .f, and f «1 .--ui >• i !..- w :.l 
j do it t» **»t.-:.»••*! n. fci:rn Tisdalc. 




Al Somrsvl'lc. JI?. Di*srr?» 
riMlE sub crib..r announces *•> the public that. 
I lie **• iil to itiiiui-s to e irry on tbo bu ini of 
W >1 Carding a: d Ci'-ta D.es i.ig, at hi-* old and 
!.i gi ly papal ir v st '.-lishm-nt, an l at :\ieu;> m ’es 
The b. **t « 1 \v -i k with pr. mptne.'S in its execution 
; ut.d d* Every, guarantee !. 
T »«• p itroii4 u no hate f y.Mrs patr ini 1 tTi< 
mi.!, .all not L disappointed in any work 
J trusted t-. C.i m. 
fy \\ 1 left with Kittri lge Thompson, W« 
Trenton; iu. V.'. \ nog, E.i-t Ti. nt a, or J. W. 
Wood. L Uw rt'i, «■'. be frais urte-i /;♦•!*. 
I'A AC SOME*. 
* Sotr»c«v illu, May 12th. C.ul7 
IF YOU WOULD SING WELL 
Stil ly an 1 practice the admirable Loss n? and 
Lxeicist a eoutaiuid in Dalai li’- Ait of Singing, 
| a Practical ystein ibr the Cb ltivatim ol t 
Voic*.” It treats till hul j Ot in a ti;*ri.Ug'l 
sci ntife. y t pi tin an 1 emupruhen-ivo miu.i... 
; and is r e "iim •ml I by To .cliers an 1 Y< ea!>’s a 
i the best work t r those who wish to bee .me .t 
1 b--«t hiagers* Soprano Voice $5,50; ubri-l^ed $ 2. 
25; Tenor jiJ. 
For S.ibbi'h Lchool-. 
THE CHKKU'J. \ collection t sings f r «.il- 
j bath oh.iolsanl S.ib’.itu Kveniugs. Hy J. *' 
J.Jolits n. (' ■ j. i tnaila.l, post |. aid. lb ic *, IcJs 
25 cu it*-, $22 p‘r 1 JU; piper 2 J et'-., $17. 
i;i» ji u in .tiiiml. 
ONLY t'SC iJ.'LLUt A YLAU ! 
Kiich number c mt lining sixteen p»g< :*, ir.ga: ’: 
Four l*ug*ri .. t .vi.ou r .Mu*ie, Musctl 1.- 
Untici-ms, R<-v’u*w-i, Reports <>t Concerts, a 
enil funn:ary of .MusimI Inteliigeneo and ».• r 
I reep. ndeuce tr tu all parta of too L’uiud MaU- 
and I urope. 
1 ^'vcohirn ■- •« mtivl frt* on aprdieati 
RuMish-l bv «)b!V t in T: » x X f 1 
4 bill US. 
Notice is ho;tby give thr.t b virt i: ? a !i 
const* lr.au '.In* JuJ,» Rn bite t.>. t F 
..I* Hu. ,ek, the will bc. cxp -io l 1 sa! *, at *ne 
dwell i g '; I*" t loia’i-J >»eph !I. G »■•, in 
1 uni. o.i 6' itnr iiy, thr twenty stv-t:it d-.iy f Ji if 
j n st, i» two o'cl iu tbo aft ru .on, .* .u I 
If,, leal •ate T w **»h said I Hep II. (ir.i i. 
•e.Hid 'll I s \i d un i p o I. a« will pr««!n.:e 
I the .*'1 n t lw-» luindroo an I fil't v dollars, ft the 
payment i.s- ja t debt*, i i-i le-.til 0o.irgv3.an 
i charge* of a l mini -t • a Li >;i >a i l It 11 lata'u C- n 
*• i > „• t I < : In I. e »U 1 ('■«! I ui re b.ia, 1 v. 
,ng on w **t l f th r ml i td;•. 1'- .i *. 
: i. *• t i-t ..k*. i siid •» l.t i an-, v li 
I k 1;. i ;g on tilt* c i.t *i It alii '.1 I to II! lit 
up ,i. *utn of 3- »!l; provided s.ii 1 fir?: tut*, ti a, * id I 'ts do not produce said sum. 'IVnns a>;i- 
IlARlULir it. till A V, Ad;n'x. 
OiUnl, May 10, l-fed._H 
VuliCB OF FullECL,)?UKU. 
W !*f-rcr:•» J nnth in S. Iliggin®, then f Mt. Pe 
eert, County of Hancock and Mate of Main n w 
of Township No 4. din Itnngo of A roost <*k CYun 
ty id aid State, did by hi., deed ot in .itgi g *. 
corded in Hancock Registry, book 1 7, pa„u '»!»>, 
dat'd tiio six'-, nth day of February, a. n. J •• a 
convey t< tuc, tic subscriber, the following pa. c l 
ol 1 uid lying in Mt Deioit, viz: — IJegii.ning a 
a ptal.e uni .t nea at tit ego Marsh Ron I, luitoiny 
netth 71 degrees west, sixty ono rod.-; theme 
U irtli 110 degrees cast, thirty-two rods; thi. » 
| south di.*;1 es t*m*i, elevoti mid one half rod-; 
thence north o » deyr oes cast, li'ty rod-; tuenoe 
j south 40 Jigiers u t, fourti on rods; thence n< t « 
1 bO degrees east, t<venfy-?ix ru-If; thence k. id!, hy 
degrees west- fitly-two rods; thence south 7J de- 
gives east, t<-i. rod.*-; thena.- uth ’.tl degree* west 
twenty-lour riib, to the place of beginning; con 
I mining twenty-three and three f-iirt. s a ore--, more 
j or leg.*,. The Conditions of sai l mortgage having 
; been broken I claim to foreclose too s um, and 
^iv* this notice in wooordance wi.h thu fctatulosi:. 
such cases made uad provided. 
NATHAN IIIGGIN?, 
Bv hie A tty. liiao.’Jt? 
May !*», ISC’. **S 
l 
PAINTING, DC93S. 
GLAZING, Sash, Blinds, 
PAINTS i GLASS GLAZED WINDOWS 
r|1!IE undersigned have tho pleasure of inforoB- 1 ing the citizens of Ellsworth and viciuity, 
that they have taken tho 
Shop at th« East Eni of tht Bridge. 
whore they will carry on tho 
Painting Business 
in all its branches, and hope that they may re- 
ccivc a share of public patronngc. 
All orders from out of the village promptly at- 
tended to. 
Ail Kinds of PAlX'rS, CLASS and PAINT- 
ER'S TOOLS kept b*r sale. 
They will also k ej> for sale 
DOORS, SASH. BUNDS S GLAZED WINDOWS 
of all si/.s. 
I FBAZIEB A SON. 
ISAAC FRAZIER. 
milto.v hazier. 1j April 30th. 
Order of Court. 
VT a Cou t of Uncommon Pleas, for the Coun- ty of liauuack, bog aa aud hidden at Lllc- 
worth, 
(jiootS Bools a:ttl Mncs 
Vi 
Poor Bools iituf iliorfi 
Common Sense a ;J Heaton. Presiding Judge#; 
tho Public ally impanelled ns Juiors. 
Cash te for tl e Piuinti .F Hi at good Rr>ot| 
and Sh'es are ccuumiiv, c mlort, heultli and line# 
the p cl: ts \vi h U rue:.backs. A happy m;nd 
corroborates the above. 
Long credit, sb.-.v p v, no pny. and barter trade, 
fur the defense, t- stikes that poor Coots and ahoei 
made of Wood and p.i| -r waul 1 allow a new pair 
oftener, bo a Lobby tu lay your ,*ins to, furnish 
tliu Victors and Lawyers niuro business, and your- 
fi 1‘ les’ Uieenb.ic -, besides wood baled anJ purer 
heels are good t > kindle fires with. 
Tho Judges ehi'g'd the ja ms i they thought 
if. dear kin ling tir-y c >ul rej-ct that part of the 
evidence. C.ne # Viuittad wihout argument.— 
Verdict fi r Plaii.ti;!. 
There will be a .Muj* Convention at the Hoot 
nnd Shoo 'tore, EJjw:>rt»i, eoiinnenci ig Tuesday, 
April '.’at!:, tu ratify t e verdict, and continue 
until the Fail Term, whioh will c *tninet»cc tt.e 
fourth Tu.*b iny before f!.« l ist .Ylondu v in Uctober. 
il it uues not u in a 0:1 .Du ml iv. 
Til nuh-uribcr Laj received bis new stock of 
S&i BOOTS «.$• SHOES, 
T'ru'ht for cub. w' ich be will 
eell lowc than uu bj bought in Uoston. 
Sole Leather tV Stock 
of all kind*, f <r si la. 
AiaiU--zU ih c Bid an l 8k> c Store, E!!'W:rth, 
A. S. ATHEI'.TO.V, 
Clerk an 1 Reporter 1 r Court of l’i c turnon Pleas. 
X. l’». — lirein Call Ho; ? w.ttcd lor Ca-b, of 
i:i cx’haii/e t»• R >ti and .Shoes. 
i 11 w itn. Ap*il A 14 
PAkfilON/iELB 
Dll ESS-MA KING 
ICSTABL1SHMF.XT. 
.lfss. ( I/Ji.l A r. ??:ist!>n 
H.W ! «-j>1 R. ? in tbo GRASITE BLOIS1C (sain entrance <d l)r. Osgood a 
Office,) *‘.li.re t ay prepared to Cut and .Hake 
Ladies’ Bicsscs r.r.d 
Toys' Clothing, 
«.f *v. rv '•_»?; n, i the latest hr 1 most fash- 
ion bio ftv 1 *•?*. 
M D’HIXI* SE’VIVfJ. d no in the best man- 
ner and at re «•>! able p. ices. 
Patron tge »oi Cited. 13 
CURE YOUR COUGH FOR THIRTEEN CENTS. 
I).2 13::»t a:.d Cheapest K~uaeholJ Reme- 
dy iu the WoilvE 
MADAME ZADOC POTTER’S 
GREAT COUGH REMEDY. 
Mo tom* ZADOC POR- 
TER'S Curative Balsam '« 
w .IT lined if u-ed according 
t > •'.irfi'tior.*, to cur* iu ail 
cases Coughs.* ’olds, Whoop- 
Cough, Asthma. and all 
"-'■"..'.a of tbt Xkroutauil 
LU..S2. 
Made Zadc Pnrter'e 
Ej,rvn .* | repartci with alt 
.* (j sit care and ►kill, 
f 4ii a condi nation ot Gift 
I) st iiMli-s the vegetable 
k• i. .1 m aff <rds. I ts retne- 
ill t! q 11 it arc based on 
J * |• <.»v« to assist- tha 
lval li.v and vigorous circa 
bit" u >f the •>: » d, through 
.«• !u It is nut 11 Vlo- 
1 nt ... ty, hut «rnnllic t, 
w; ininy, seated ing and cf 
f live ; Vi il he taken by 
11. -t per, u young- 
ait child. 
~taJame Z ulue Portrr’a 
am ti I»et 11 in use I J 
indie t'a nv. 1"* yenra, 
h:i« j*; quired its )• resent 
si 1 p’y i*> licitu r c tn- 
id' d li.v those who biVg 
eZ.lDOC PORTER'S 
h c h tugs it iu thtf 
.vi-i.i nt f r use*. 'I i>« 
prove to be worth l’.ti 
•sr.r-y /—Do not 1>*» persuaded 
! I ;• 1. rt » not contain tl*w 
•i lame I’ irtei’s Cur itive 
mg eh is at great a* 
.:■ •, d thr vrry low 
•• t!. fit t>> be seller ap- 
1 d- id v■ v> ill suinctiin-s 
nil which thvir profits are 
•■At upon having Madams 
*. l.r M tame I’ t* r’a Cu- 
.an l in large bnttl‘1 at Zb 
you can ot g.t it at one 
it IE cts ,ti:ii iu large, hot 
T,. Pi t re. N. York. 
•ah. Geo. C. Godwin 4 
Au'-l.is (W ^cw Rutland; 
Ulya 
InTOXIOIT. 
Soldiers of Hancock Co. 
NT. A. JOY, 
Ik* WAR 
| ■ 11! * <1 to 
II I and Arrow 
> ( I* iv, v.... 1. ... i:.c it.tlc cr the 
I'tvJ -t.t. 
( ■ in 11 v,:. W 7\ Put/•»r, Esq 
L ■:.* icrth, 'In 21. !>• 1 *>G2. IS 
WAR CLAIMS 
/ O /: i/ .1 .Y c U C K c U UN J' Y, 
L1Cl V' /'. ax Required 
tj 1'..l I. * Is')-. tu act ax 
(i mm ,iu/:.v;\ 
T'.i «t;. '■ .c vd secure Pensions for 
Wcunsul cr D.w.blod [Iclil en, Widows, 
ItCir.or O nlJ-o:, *ic. 
-ilSii— 
m; nr mis cr /ur ^  misty mosey 
J jr I.-y .. i. vVi IjS'j or llelrs. 
] cm 11 i.i iMttl* or iliftHbldtl by sick 
■. v y t'li s’cwnile lu ike 
: 
Micr who 
«i. iii c ur I tee of die* 
c >• : i.i ike .•:•.» vice, are entitled 
Pi :.si 
A I 1 bo obtained t r me 
I V i.i l1, .'•! 1 lo or Heirs uf 
•; !- fc.'i •. i- <! es in tlife eervkft** 
n *.!! ‘i *'•. *i* I pay, an ! a ul.ovraucee 
«CX ■' !' •’ ■ '.uiie S Ida death. 
a:. i’ .:.ai i- only freui the dttt* Cf the £?- 
I 'i. 4.; .1, it! ick C IS-J. 
A ;• mo'.l qlvln" full particular** 
c\ ; .1 t.‘ ami i:ifirm Uion given a ITM> 
.... lotted t>» pay return 
1 
l*os*a; »•. 
I in « j.! hi* trlvi -. to nil ClalirtgCU* 
truste' i.i ii.* at;.! w:ycharjts witlbe very moderate, 
Let nil wki) !idu w—uus be cu e uni cal: upon 
W l i E!CIiiil SC;, 
4i i.n.ywomii. v« 
lomlopr 
I hart in ft .3 a wry full an rtment of 
UKIODS: IkLA^D 
oak zasiLtTiirai 
New York Rubber Eeltiaji! 
All Widths. 
iLV> .-loose. Buck ii d Korsa 
Lach-t^i, ; n 1 Ut lf Uook't 
All Siif». 
t r *±uywBf. 
li. A. 8. 
The Hancock Agricultural Society offei 
the following Premiums for 1863 : 
BOMtl. 
For bc«t Stallion which has bean or shall 
he kept within the limits of the So- 
ciety for the past or coming season 
f »r stock, $5 OC 
Second Jo. 2 (HI 
Best Breeding Mare, 3 Ot 
Second do. 2 01 
Best Gelding, 2 01 
Second do. 1 M 
But 3 year old Colt, 2 OP 
Second do. 1 
Best 2 year old Colt, 2 00 
Second do. 1 00 
Bt*et 1 year old Colt,. 2 00 
Second do. 1 01’ 
BULLS 
Best pure bred Bull one ▼‘Mir old and 
upward, pedigree recorded iu Herd 
B yjk, $10 00 
Best pure bred Bull 1 year old and up- 
v. ard, 5 00 
Second do. 3 00 
Bust bull or bull calf, grade or native, 2 00 
Second do* 1 50 
Bt i.l CALVES 
Boat pure bred Durham, Devon, Ayrs- 
hire, Jersey or Hereford pedigree 
rec»«rd**d in Herd B>ok, tacu, $10 00 
Bwt pure bred Durham, 3 011 
Second do. 1 50 
Best pure bred Devon, 3 00 
Second do. 1 50 
Bwt purebred Ayrshire, 3 00 
Second do. 1 50 
B»*st pure bred Jersey. 3 00 
Second do. 1 50 
Fast pure bred Hereford, 3 00 
Second do. 1 011 
cows. 
BM»t C>w. record* 1 in tleri Book, $10 00 
Be.-t cow pure bred.or grade, 5 00 
Second da. 3 00 
Third do. 2 00 
BElfKfcS. 
Beet hrif r. recorded iri Herd Bo<»k. $10 00 
Best pure bred or grade 2 year old heif- 
er 3 00 
Second do. 2 00 
Best pure bred or grade 1 ye^ri old Leif 
er, 3 00 
Sec >t*d do. 2 1*0 
B-st pure brt'J or grade heifer cr!f, 3 1H» 
Second do. 2 00 
Third do. 1 00 
OXEN S VEARSOLD AND LNDER. 
Best V o£", $4 00 
Second do. 3 00 
Third do. 1 00 
STEERS. 
Best yoke 4 year* oid. 3 00 
Seconu do. 2 < *0 
Best yoke 3 year* old", 3 (hi 
Second d >. 2 Oi' 
B -et yoke 2 years old, 3 Oil 
Second do. 2 00 
Best yoke 1 year old, 3 00 
Second do. 2 00 
Best y -Ice steer cslvcs, 3(0 
Second do. 2 00 
TOWS TSARS N'JT LESS TOaX 8 TCXI. 
B ist te im, $8 (X) 
S-cotid do. 6 00 
Beet steer tetra 3 years ,1J and under 
no: less than 0 yoke. 6 00 
Second do. 3 00 
5BEEF AXD WOOL. 
Best Buck 4 00 
Second do. 3 00 
Best t> Ewes. 4 00 
Second do. 3 00 
Lireatast numder of pounds oi wool 
from one sheep, statement under 
Oath, 23 cents per pound, 
SWINE 
Best White Chester Boar, 4 iXi 
See- nd da 2 0" 
Best SoK 4k Boar, 4 00 
Second u.l 2 O' 
Sow and jigs, 5 00 
Jjecvuu do. 2 00 
DRAWING 
Hist rxhi'.i'ion of strength stid disci- 
pline cf one yoke ot c-xen, 6 00 
Second do. 3 (Mi 
t»t exhibition of strength and disci- 
pline one spa n oi buses, 0 0(1 
Second do. 3 ('0 
Tnis Cninmittee will fie authoriz'd to 
• 4-ule ufl the ground," any driver exercising 
• smelly ur using prul'anitv while driving. 
TRIALS of STEED. 
l«kt trotting 4 year oid coit, 10 00 
Entry'Fee 2 00 
Second do. S 00 
E»j-y F-e, 1 00 
Beet trotting 3 year o'd Colt, 10 00 
Entry Fee, 2 00 
Second jo 5 00 
Entry Fee. 1 00 
Best trolling horse any age. 25 (Ml 
Enuy Fee, 4 00 
Second do 15 00 
Entry Fee, 3 00 
[The Trotting to he Mile Heat, best three 
in live, to Harness J 
Horse* and Colls entered for trotting must 
be inaic' ed. or tho premium will r.ot be 
paid. Tne “Entry Fee must be paid at 
the Mine oi entry. 
Best walking U uoe, 3 00 
Sec -nd do. 1 0O 
[Best walking. 1-2 Mile Heats, best one 
in two to Harness ] 
.411 horses to be owned in the County, at 
least 3U days previous to the trisi. 
FM IT*. 
For best dish of apples, named and la- 
belled. 50 
Secord do. 
Tnird do. 30 
For b st bushel autumn apples, one va- 
riety, 1 50 
Second do. 1 00 
Third do. ”5 
For best bushel of winter spples, one 
variety, 2 00 
Second do. 
Third do. 1 00 
For greatest variety and best grown 
Pears, 1 00 
For best asket of plums assorted vari- 
ous kinds, named and labelled 1 00 
Second do. 50 
Third do. 2a 
For beet American grrpes, gfitvn in 
open culture, not le>s than three 
bunches, named and labelled 2 00 
S' cond do. 1 00 
Tnird do. 50 
Best success in the culture of small 
fruit, satisfactory statement to be 
given, _ 2 00 
For best display of fruits, various kiuds, 
named and labelled, 5 00 
For best cranberries, not less than hah 
busl.el, with written statement of 
method of culture attached, 3 00 
Second do. 2 00 
Third do. 1 00 
To obtain premiums the Iruit must in all 
cases he raised by tbe exhibitor, iiutued and 
labelled. 
BfTTER AM) lUAESK. 
Beat bntter 10 lb». 3 00 
Seu md d 2 50 
Third do. f 'J° 
Fourth do. ,1 00 
Aliy person giving satisfactory proof of 
having mude the greatest average 
aui'iunt of butter per eow during 
the un.iitbe of June. July. August 
And September together with the 
amount eucli month made, 5 00 
Best specimen chose, not less than ten 
l>iuiidr. 200 
Second do. *00 
POULTRY. 
For best hen*net 2ss» than »ii-, 1 00 
| S cond do. 75 
! For best turksy, 1 00 
Second do. 75 
For best gsese, 1 00 
i Second do. 75 
BREAD, IONIT, MATLE St CAR AND FLOWERS. 
For b.'st loaf of rve and Indian bread, l 00 
1 For best loaf of wheat bread made 
without saleratus, 1 25 
For best specimen of honey not less 
than 10 pounds, l 00 
Greatest and host display of house plants 
by one lady, to be kept up during 
the Fair, 3 00 
Best B -quot. 50 
Best 10 ios. Maple sugar. 1 50 
LADIES MaMEACTVRK. 
For best variety of fancy and ornamen- 
tal needlework, made by one wo- 
man, 2 0(1 
For best display of millinery, 3 (Mi 
For best hearth rug, 1 00 
! Second do. 50 
F r best fulled cloth, 10 yds. all wool, 2 50 i Second do 2 (N> 
i third do. 1 50 
1 For Ix-st tlanncl, 10 yds. all wool, 2 0<* 
j Second do. 1 50 
| For best woolen yam, 3 lbs. 1 00 
For best woolen yarn knit stockings, 50 
For best worsted knit stocking*, 00 
For boat knit wooled gloves and mittens, 50 
For best bed spreads including cuuntcr- 
panes and patched quilts, 1 00 
Second do. 75 1 
j Third do. 5(»1 
Fourth do. 25 
For best wrought skiits, 50 
Second do. 25 
For best wrought collar or wriatlcts, 25 
i Second do. 15, 
The Contort tee will have a pacific amount 1 
placed at their disposal to award in premi- 
um* fur all articles deserving that are not 
mentioned. 
MEOILMCAL. 
F r best wag )n, Dipl. 
For best sb-igh, lb pi. 
For best ex wagon, Dipl 
For best half dol. calf skins, 1 00 
For best sole leather, 3 sides, 1 00 
For lest thick boots, half do* pairs, 2 OO 
F^te best harness, 2 00 
For best ship's wheel, Dipl 
F<»r best exhibition ot furniture, 5 00 
For best assortment of cooperage, 3 (Mi 
For best ox yoke, 1 Oil 
For best 10 bundles clapboards, 1 Of) 
For best 1 M shingles, sawed or shaved.I 00 
For best panel doors from 3 to 0 1 Of) 
For best window sashes. 1 00 
For best specimen edge-to ds, 3 PO 
For best s t horse or ox shoes, 2 00 
For best suit of clothes domestic manu- 
facture, 5 00 
risn. 
For best quintal dried cod-fish, 1 .">0 
For best quintal pollock, 1 00 
For best kit mackerel, 1 00 
side shows. 
Best loot race, 2 00 
Second bo 1 00 
_ 
FIELD CHOPS. 
These competing for premiums on fi ]J 
or '[8 must exnibit specimens of the crops at 
the Fair, the specimens to lx* marked F ield ! 
Chop. 
For l<eet conducted experiments in rais- 
ing half acre wheat, $ \ 3, 2 
For best conducted experirm nts in rais- 
ing h df acre F' dder Corn, $4, 3 
For b st Conducted experiments in rtis- 
ing Corn. $’.4,3,50 
For lot conducted experiments in i„ is 
ing Barley, $ 1. 2 
For b^st conducted ex per i meats in raid- 
ing half acre rve, $2, 1 
For l*-st condurted exp rim^nts in ra:s- 
ing one fourth acre white beans 2 1 
For best conducted exp* riments in rais- 
ing one fourth acre peas, $2. 1 
For l#est conducted experiments in rais- 
ing half acre of potatoes, $4.2. 1, 75 
For conducted '■xperiiiients in rais- 
ing one eighth acre Uubturd 
squash, $4, 2 
F'or best conducted experiments in rais- 
ing one laurel! acre liuta lkiga 
Turnips. $4, 2 
F'or best conducted experiments in rai- 
ing one fourth aert Flat turnips. $2, 1 
F'or best Conducted experiment in rais- 
ing one fourth aire Mangolds, $4. 2 
For lest conducted cx|erimeiits in rais- 
ing one fourth a< re sugar l>et, $2.1 
For 1 e>t conducted experiments in raid- 
ing half acre pumpkins, $2. 1. 5u 
For Inst conducted txpciinnnts in rais- 
ing one fourth acre cabbig**, $ 4, 
Greatest net income any field cr -p or di- 
versity of field crons on < ne half 
acre, statement under oath, 8 0<i 
Socoud do. 4 11* 
H JRTKTLTL HI. 
F’or best specimen of each of the following 
varieti s, 
F' >r best five stalks of celery, five stalks of 
rhubarb or pie plant, ten table turnip, 
ten table carrots, ten table beets, ten ta- 
ble parsnip*, five ruta bagas, ten onims, 
three heads of cabbages, ten toinat »es, 
three ilubbajd squashes, three musk mel- 
ons. three citrons, three" pumpkins, six 
ears of sweet corn. Five dollars are ap- 
propriated tor distribution in premium. 
Ml'CELI A\EOCS. 
Anv article not embraced in the aliovt* 
sche ulc. which may be exhibited, will he 
examined by a committee an 1 a premium 
awarded according to its merit But ex- 
hibitor must attach a card thereto, marked 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
The Society will hold its Sixth Annual 
Exhibition >n Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday, Septemder 23d, 24ih, and 23th, 
1Hi>3. 
Competitor*, to be entitled to free admiss- 
ion, must make their entries before 10 o'clock 
A. M., of the fecund day. Committee-men 
will, the day of service, be admitted Ticket 
fret. 
S. Wamon, A. S II A. S. 
By Order of the Trustee*, 
Ellsworth, May 4th, 1803. 
CARRIAGES! 
S. MOSarBG-SANT, 
Iiitornts hi* friend* and th§ public io general, 
that be still continue* at tbe old stand on 
where he u prepared to builu and has on band fo 
tale 
CARRIAGES A WAGONS. 
of all sort*, and at price* to suit tbe times. Re 
has enlarged hi* shop during the pant winter, and 
fitted up in connection with hi* Carriage Shop, a 
Painting EstabiUhaimt, 
and bs*. at considerable expense, engaged the »er- 
eice* of od* of the beat carriage and Ornamental 
Painters iu tbe State, lie *«licit* tbe custom of 
all who tna.v want old carriage* repaired and 
painted in the best style. 
%• <. vnetantly on baud, Lumber and Truck 
Wagons, Cart 'Vheels, Farm Wagons, Ac. 
it agon* and >N heal* ef all kind* ium-Io to order 
and warranted. STEPHEN Mu\E(»llA\. 
14- It lifer Etlswrth. 
|1HK subscriber hereby give* public notice to I. all eouCerned that sh1* has been duly ap- 
p< inted and has taken upou herself the trust of 
au Administratrix « f the estate of 
KDWARl) HASKELL, late of Deer Me, 
in the county of Hancock, gentleman, deceased, 
by giving bonJ as the law directs; the therefore 
roo.uests all pe*s< ns who are indebted to the said 
deceased s estate to make immediate payment, 
and those wb>- have any demands thereon t • ex 
hibit the saint* for settlement. 
ELIZA L. HASKELL. 
Deer Isle. March 2, 1963. *17 
F11I1E subscriber hereby gives public notice to 
1. nil concerned, that he has been duly ap- 
pointed and has taken upon himself the trust of 
an Administrator of the estate of 
DANIEL LUFKIN, late of Deer Isle, 
in the county of Hancock, mariner, deceased, by 
giving bond as the law direct*; he therefore re- 
quests all [*ersons who are indebted to tha said 
deceased’s estate, to make immediate payment, 
an i those who hare any demand* thereon to ex- 
hibit the same for settlement. 
WILLIAM CON ARY. 
Deer Isle, March 19, 1863, *.7 
HE subscriber hereby gives public notice to 
Jl all concerned, that he ha* been duly ap- 
pointed and has taken upon himself the trust of 
an Admini*trit of the estate of 
WILLIAM JARVIS, late of Castine, 
in the county <. f Haoe< k, trader, deceased, by giv- 
ing bond as the iaw direct*; he therefore requests 
ali persons who are indebted to the said deceased's 
estate t > make immediate payment, and those who 
have anr demands thereon to exhibit the same for 
settbment. ALBERT TREAT. 
Castiue. March 12, 1863, *17 
fW^HK subscriber hereby gives public notice to 
I all concerned, that he has been duly ap 
pointed and has taken upon himself tho trust of 
an Administrator, with the Will annexed, of the 
estate of 
REUBEN RIDER, late of Blnehill, 
in the County of Hancock, yeoman, deceased, by 
giving b>>nd as the 1 iw directs; he therefore re- 
quest.* all persons who are indebted to the said de- 
ceased's estate to mike- immediate payment, and 
those who have any demands thereon to exhibit 
the saute for settlement. 
JOSHUA RIDER. 
Rucksport. March 2, 1SG3 *17 
r|MIE ‘uhscrP'-r hereby gives public notice to ail con 1 corn- ii. that sh has b**en duly appointed and 
ha* taken upon herse t th>* trust of an Executrix of 
ihe last " 1 T-siatn*: f 
STILLM vN KENT, late of Bucksport. 
in tK«* Cou .ty Hancock, yeoman, deceased, by giving 
bond as tii*- U« >1. -vt* sli-.- therefore requests all persons 
* h are in l>-bt-.*d t * the said deceased** estate to make 
iiufiv Lute pa> m-Mtt, and th >>e who have any demands 
thereon, to exhibit the same for seltl-'m-nt. 
KUXANXA KENT. 
Eocksport, March 5, 1SQ3. #17 
At a urt -f Probate h olden at Kllsworth, within and 
t.r the <'• uiity of Hancock, on the fifth Wednesday 
of Apr I. a *’ 1S6A. 
1 ■ Jacob A ieri-n. late of Billon in the £tate of 
Massachusetts, deceased, ha ing presented his second 
account f administration upon said deceased’s estate 
for pr 
Ordered—That the said Administrator gire no'iee 
thereof »a;l p-r?.>us interested. bv causing a copy of this 
lolert. be io' .diet, three weeks successively, In the 
K !«»vorth Ametican. jointed in Ellsworth, that they1 
may app«*..r it a I’ Kate Court to be holden at Ells 
w *i. on the uh < 1 Wednesday of June next, at ten of 
the clock ;n the forenoon, aud shew ca.se if any they 
have, wh th: sain- should ,/• the allowed. 
PARKER TUCK, Judge. 
A true copy,—Attest: 
IT A A. BiRT_rrr, Register. 
At a C urt f l’r- l.ate field at Ei'*w -rth, within and for the 
f.-unty f Hancock, on the tilth Wednesday of April 
A I* *6 1 
VLBKUT HOOPER. Administrator of the estate of ?<*mu 1 llto| .-r. lit- of Rrooklin, in said County, 
dei eased, having presented his first account of Admin- 
i'»r;i hn up >—lid «!• •* id's .-state for probate-. 
Orrf’t—That the «-ii<i t In.i: istrat give notice there- 
: :•> all ;• r*.«i.* intcrest-d, « laits.ug a copy of this order 
to pm dull. ti.ro* h« *t ssivo|y in the Ellsworth 
Am■•ric;■ ]• •• :• in El!«w .rth, that 11.• y may appear at 
a Pri'bati -urt. to be h-I i-n at Ellsworth on the 
third Wedn—day of June next, at ten of the clock in the 
fore1 » 'hew cause, it any they have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 
PARKER TICK, Judge. 
A tr.r? Copy—Attest 
17 A. A BARTLETT,Register. 
TV su‘ «■- ’•• .-hereby gtres public noiice to all concern 
d .that !.-• h ir been duly ;tj»jl and has taken upon 
himself th trust'd an A lministrali*r >-f the estate cf 
H’.El’KKl'k " EBB EH. late f Castme, 
tl,- ■ Har.cjck.gentlcraaii.leceased.i.y giving hord 
as ice I iw •: .rcC’5 he therefore request* all persons 
... 1- *>: u. th d Ceas i’s estate, t make iin 
piyiv :, and th ■? wh have any demoi.ds 
h-.re mil xh *>tt the same far settlement. 
1 ? A A C 5. OSOOOP. 
Cast in?. May 4 1S63. 17 
At irt f ‘.,;e h-dden t; V 1-w .rth. within ai*d for 
t ■- C ’y llanc *ckf •; the fifth Wednesday of 
* pr '. « 1 vV! 
It. Z ''I'r.ll. Administrator of the estate of A*-:*. d 1- .'4' *. i.ife « f zVhivar.. in *■ 4; I County 
ti rr :'li x' >?! M' I h.l >,vuiii 
1 air.. ration -’Rid dec* ■v*ed" s estate f probate; 
O rt .. 1' it the s.»! 1 A l.-'iuistrator give 11 .t.oe thereof 
v j. -■ *..t -r I. ycAUS’nga c- y f this or b 
be ;• .'• 1 three *-eks Sux■>-•*?. '“ly in th- E Uw..rtb 
Au -t'-t 1 I 1 .:•* >rt!i, tLat th,.* may appear a 
a Pr I'li C ur; t o- h Men at Eilsv. rth c” Uie third 
M e-.i.y f June n-xr. at ten if the clock in the 
•Ten. iw CA.;- if any they have, why the 
same should u be allowed. 
PARKER TI CK. Judge. 
A true -py.—Attest, 
IT A. A. Bartlett, Register. 
A* x C. nr of P;- b4*-* h ! len at E. >.v r,h. within and 
b rt. 1 Ihnc «'4. t' -, t Wednesday .-! 
A|-i \ I». I-b-- 
14' E M \I.LEM. Vdtn nir. I.tr Bout* non of f U ge Gault of 
'.:1c U'.'i. A—.ll hi «g I r- •• :.*ed EiS SeC Hid RC- 
** A i;u.;.i?.ration upvsu s«a.i d*.cva?-. i's estate for 
Pr b.-tt* 
Or dm .'—TV it • rd A lmtr. «:* if rglrer-tice th*re- 
rder 
I •* 1 ’.hr-- suece."*.v-/> in the Ell?w .rth 
r' p* 1 ■’« 1 m t-d'W.rth, that th-.*. muy aj>pear at 
4 Pi b.r ur: :n bv h ■. b at U -w .rth on the third 
"' i..- -1 ■ f Juu».* nex’..4tt-n oi t! clock in the 
•* 'tnd ?..-w cau«e, ai.y they hate why the 
■»anie sn. Uid not bv ail cd. 
PARKER TUCK, Judge. 
A tru- e.ij.y —A:;e«t 
A, A. BARTLETT Register. 
T the i! -n Parker Tuck, Jadg? of Pr bate, for the Coau 
t_. f Ilaoceck. 
(*H \ dd^ J ABlb>TT. :i* the r. xt 'ri-nd of H**nry "alk-r, a mi sot f Wi. tarn B \\ a!ker, of li.^- 
n. 'K r-spectrally repros r.:< that sai 1 mituir i? in- 
t-r s-.il, 4? 1 tej.a Pi coir.m n, in sundry pare Is of 
•• •* .* •? l'**er I'.- i-i said county, Inng th.** of 
wV*‘h tl e Lite li z K. w--!i and Sarah Rowell, died seiz 
cd and p — s.el—ti. :t said lands are now atij nlactive, 
and th- other :-n ml# in c uinrui arv d-sir«>m of making sab-of them—and th at it would be for the advantage of 
» d mi:; that hi* p r: ■>» of them shall b- s i.j aud the 
proceeus aj.pliad according to law. V -ui jietitioDerfur- *l;er r^pr- cuts, that said William B Walker has been 
lu y app >intfc*l Guardian of said minor, by the Probate 
1 urt Suffolk County. Muss •, he th-ref re p*ays that 
h may b lie i.s.-d to -■ 1 «.id convey the interest i.f *aid 
minor in the estate aforesaid. C. J. ABBOTT. 
Custme, May 1 1S6J. 
At a U art of Pr bate held at Ellsworth, within and for 
the T’oumy of Hancock, uu tiie fiAh W ednesday ol 
o.i tie foregoing Petition. 0"/ered,—Tbit the Petition- 
er give iMw to ail i»TS<»ns iatemtnl, by causing a copy 
‘■f the i-etiiion ami order of couit tb-r.*.n. to be published 
tiiree i-'ek* successively, in the ETUw--rth American, a 
n« »'«p 11>er printed tn Elba .rth, that they tuay api*e»i «t a 
i'i 'mi** Court t-> be '**dd at lliuehill. it> said county.>n 
lie hrst to e.|n.-lay ..f July mxt at ten o'clock .n th- 
iem- -ii, and « w cnu-e. if Any thy have, why the pray 
vr uf said pctiUou should Lot be named. 
PARKER TI CK, Judge. 
Attest — \ A. BsRTJrTT. R* >t* r. 
A true copy o' the petition and or h of C->urt thereon. 
1* A. A. Baktlktt, Register 
'11 Pr*.b;it* J. >;drn at K!i»w. rth. » 1 in and for 
the Couuty Of llau Cock, CL the filth Wednesday of 
April, I» lS«.i 
/ » hN 1X RKKnV named Ex-cat «r in a certain in- 
9tn.in**nt ptirprtm? be th last will and lew*» 
m.r.i .» Augustus I Foss. I ite of Hancock. in s.id 
COUntv b--ea-e,|, having pr«-senlcd the saute for probate 
CrJrrfit,—Thtt the »aui E veutor give notice to 
ill p-r* :’-rrsU. by can* ng a c< [.) of this onler 
to be pul Itsiit'd thr> e w.eks successively in the hil-T rtf American, primal at Ell-w rth. that thev may 
.ppear at a Probate ourt, to lie bolden at Ellsworth. or. 
!•' !' 1 Wednesday of Jut e next, at t-a of the ebek 
“* l!j" !:* w •’ituse, il any they have, why t.ie S3, instrument should not be proved.approved, ami allowed a> the last will and le*tmn-nt <>f said d«-*~as«d 
PARKER TICK, Judge A true copy.—Attest: 
^ A A. Bahti-ctt, Register 
At « art >f Probate hiMen at Ell-worth, within and 
f‘,r 1 "' ity <d Hancock, ou the first Wednesday of 
A| i. l> lsdo: 
MARK i. Bl NKER. named Executor in a certain iustrument purport! g to be the last wm ami t--»t. 
an >1 J.-eph Moore, late { <f>ut<2 shorn’ in said 
oneastd. hi' u g pr> ?emed the same for probate <i *> f,— T1 at the Said Executor give n dice 
'..let all persons inter* sn-1. by causing a copy of this 
1 1 '* d e a (kl MCOMliT y in the Ellsworth Atue -.»n, printed at Eliswortb, at they m»v 
appear it a Probate Court to be field at ElRw rth, on 
the third to edm sday of June next, it ten o’clock in the 
fui• u'-.n, and *h* w cause, if any they haw, why the said instrument -m-oid not be proved, approved, and 
d i» the la*; wul * nd tesUment of said deceaw d. 
pAKRhR 11 CK, Judge. A true oepy,—Attest, 
17 A. A. BaaTLcrr, Register. 
At a Court of Probate holdcn at Eilisworth, within arid 
lor the County of Hancock, ou the fifth Wednesday of April, s 1* IMU: 
r| ‘OBIA? ROBERT!*. Ex< cu'or of the Will of Thankful 1 Koda k, late .f Eden, in said Comity, deceased baring pn sented his first account of Administration 
upon said deceased’* estate for probate: Qr.ieret/,—That the said Executor give notice thereof U» all pet-s ms In treated, by causing a copy .f this order to be publish <1 three weeks «ucc ssivefy in the Ellsworth 
Am* rival), printed at Ellsworth, that th«y uiay ajipear at 
^t ihav t'. ar* to be hidden at Ellsworth on the third to *-une^ia« .,{ June next. « ten of the clock :u the 
•ren<-.i>, m«1 sh'*w cause, if any th*> have why the unit »h uid not be allowed. 
PARKER TLCK, Judge. A true copy—Atlmt; 
i7 a. a. Bartlett Register. 
i 
Atm Court of Probate bo’fi-n at Ellsworth, within ar.d 
for the Count j of Hancock, ou the fifth t' ednesday of 
April, A I* 1*<W. 
rl'llO>l A8 WAKKF.N, Executor of th- Will of tester 
1 Orm*, late of Peer Isle, in said c >unty, deeeaced, 
haring presented his first ami final arc »nt cf Adminis- 
tration uj*on said deceased's • «*n!* ft .* j*fo* it*- 
Ordered, That the sahl Executor give m-tice to all pcf 
•on* interest-xl.by causing a copy of this ordertobe publish 
ed, three week* successively, in the Ellsworth Ann-rtcan, 
printed in Ellsworth, that tiiey may appear at a l*rob»te 
Court to he h<ddvn at Ellsw. -rth, on th** tVr ! Wedn-sday 
of June next, at ten of the rlx'V in the forenoon, and 
shew cause, if any they bare, why the same should not 
be allowed. 
PARKER Tt CK, Judge. 
A true copy—Attest 
tt A A RtKTi nr. Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Bucksport, within ami 
for the County of Hhncock, on the fifth Wednesday 
of April, a n. 1*63. 
rl'HOji. I>. JONES, AJminisfrflSor of the estate of Ber- 
I jamin Jordan, late of Ellsworth, in said county, 
deceased, haring presorted his first and final account 
of administriti n up -n said deceased's estate. 
Ordered—That the said Adr.mr-trat give n^li-e 
to all person* intcrcst-d, by causing a copy of Ih * 
•wb to be publish* d three works successively in the 
Ellsworth Ameiic&n printed, at Ellsworth, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Ellsworth in said 
county, on the third Wednesday of June next, at ten 
of thecKck in the forenoon, and slo-w cause, if any they 
i have, why the same should not be allowed 
PARKER TUCK, Judge. 
A true copy—Attest, 
1* A. A. Bartlrtt. R;gister. 
At a Court of Prohate holden at Ellsw «rth, within and for 
the County of Hancock, on the fifth eduesday of 
April, A. I*. 18*3. 
JOEL RICHARDSON FT AL. Executors cf th- >a ill cf i»aniel Richardson late of Ed>*n in said County, 1 
deceased, having presented their S'c md ami final sc- 
count of Administration upon said deceased’s estate for 
pm base- 
Orde'ed, That the said Executor# give notice lo all per- 
son.* interested, by causii g a copy of this ord*-r lobe |>ub 1 
llshed three k* successively in the Ellsworth American, 
printed at Ellsworth, that th y may appear at a Probate 
Court, to t*e held at Ellsworth, in said county, on the 
third Wednesday of June next, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, and shew cans*, if any they have, why the same 
should not be allowed. 
PARKER TUCK, Judge. 
A true copy—Attest. 
1? A. A. BARTLrrr. Register. 
At a Court of IV bate held at Ellsworth, within and f the 
County of Hancock, on the tweaty ninth day af 
April, a tv lxkv 
1*11 AN K> U L TRUSS ELL, widow of Instus W Oilley. late of Cranberry Isles, deceased, having mail- ap 
plicati. n toame for a:, allowance out of the p-rsonal estate 
of said deceased al.-o, that Commissioner# may be aj>- 
poinU-d to set out her d- w in snnl estate 
Order'd,—That the said Thankful Truss-H give notice to 
all persons interested,by causing a copy ofthis order to be 
publish’ d three weeks successively in the Ellsworth Air.er- 
ican printed at Ellsworth, that they may appear at a 
Pr vbate ('--urt to be hel 1 at Ellsworth, in said county, on 
the third Wednesday of June n«*\t. at ten of the clock 
forenoon, ai d shew caus if a: y they have, why an 
allowance should not be made. 
PARKER TUCK. Judge. 
A true copy—Attest: 
IT A. A. BARTLETT. Register. 
At a Court >>f Probate hoUien at Ellsworth, within and for 
the County of Hancock, on thv tweuty-niuth day of 
April, a t. 1*61: 
OLIN K NN LUFKIN, widow of Daniel E. Lufkin, late of Deer Isle, deceased. having made application 
t me for an allowance ut of the perso..al estate f -aid ; 
deceased and also that Commissioners may be ap(>oiiit- 
ed to set out her dow<.r in said Estate. 
Ordered,—That the said Olive NN Lufkin give notice i 
to al; persous interested, by causing a copy id this 
oider to be published three w t-ks successively the Ell 
worth American, printed in Ellsworth, that they may ap- 
pear at a Probate Court to t*e holden at Kllsw rth, in said 
county, on the third Wednesday f Jui e next, at ten 
of the clock in the forenoon, and shew cau?e if any th»y 
have, why an allowance should n* t lie made. 
PAKKEK TUCK. Judge. 
A true copy,—Attest, 
1* A. A. Bartlett, Register. 
At a Court of Probate 1^11 at Ellsworth, within I and for tho County an cock, on the fifth 
Wednesday of April, in the year eighteen 
hundred and sixty-three. 
nEXJAMIX KEA, Administrator of the es- tate of John K. Blodget late of Sedgwick, 
in said county, deceased, hat ing presented hi? 
second account of Admiuietraiiuu upon raid es- 
tate fur probate: 
Ordered,—That the said Benjamin Kea give no- 
tice thereof lo all persons interested, by causing h 
Copy ot this order to be published three weeks1 
successively in the Ellsworth American, printed at 
E.lsworth, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to be held ut Bluehill, ou the first Wednes- 
day, of July uext, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, 
and shew cause, if any they have, why the same 
should not be allowed. 
PARKER TUCK, Judge. 
A true copy—Attest. 
17 A. A. Bartlett, Register. 
To the IIou. Parker Tuck. Judge of Probate wj.hin and 
f ir the County of IU: c « k. 
Ml MULY *!i* wsJ. 11. McFarland <iuar>!ian ofCh* L-* L. >.cKurland minor and C i!d oi Itie ,.ml C. Me 
Kurland late <>f Hancock. in said c nnty. d-.-c-ased, that 
the ? tid minor is interest d iu the real estate of said 
decHsetl. lo wit: one hundred acre* f w ild lm 1 t* !.,nc 
u.g to said estap, suua.et. in Hanoi ck ah ro&idi that he 
1. *9 h id an advantageous offer of two hundr d and tl.irty 
firedoo'jrs by NN .main It Dorr, of III ■». "j 
that W' u'd be :'. ;li- •• n- lit >f said min a..d a ! m- 
tered in Mid e? >i »• that his sai 1 interest iu said 
ceasedr >.ate should bedi?| < -*»d of and the | c cl* 
thereof put out and secured him on inter, st. Y .ur p* 
Ution.-r th-r-b re pra s that y ar lb*u<»r would gram 
him lmet.se to d.-p of the San. aiv.rdinuly. agr-t- 
ab y a U» of thi? Mate iu such cases made and pro- 
vided. 
JAMES II. M. FARLAND. 
Aprii2Jtf.i d. laC-’. 
At a C* art of I*r bate held at Kllsw rth. w :h n and f 
the c mtr ut Ilaieck, ou the fifth NN educaday of 
Apr! l.P 
Un .: f *reg- 'vr p- titiofi. Ordered,— TIi.it the P :.ii r> 
•t _ ■ to all r? >n» .’•* rested by cauMiig a copy 
of the (nation and order ol com! there., t be pu''!i»hed 
three \. •• k> *ucc* >*iv- ly in the K *v,.rh An. ;iva. a 
new spa Je_r pnnitO n Kll-w .-rili, that th '-.ay :»( p.-ur u! 
u Prob.iie irt •, •,.* I,.- d at KlisWorth, i.i aJ '1 C mlv 
on th- NN In- -day f June next, at ten I't'ofk 
ill the f.-rru-e.n. and sin w cans- if any they hav**, why 
the pr vy ot .-uni peuiiou »t. >.iM -t be gr*.: d. 
PAUKKU Tl UK. Judge. 
Attest:—A. A. Bartlett, I: a-t* r. 
A tru copy 1 tli- |> turn a.id la f c mrt tl,- o.i 
Attest —A A BkatLXTT, U-.ister. 
JjNu RECL* >-1 HE DF M ORTCi AC E. 
Whereas Nathaniel Saunders of Bucksport, in 
the County of Hancock and Mate of .Maine, ma le 
conveyance by his mortgage deed dated the 
eighteenth day of May, a. p. IM S, to John N 
-waxev and Thomas -wax y, of the Mine Buck?- 
port, of a certain piece of land situated in Orland 
iu said c. unty of Hanc* ck, described in said deed, 
recorded in Hancock Registry, book 74 [age 3'Jl; 
it being the southeasterly half of 1 .t numbered 
one hundred and thirty-b ur, containing fifty acres 
The Conditions ol the ab ve mortgage being bro- 
ken, we, the said John X. .-wax.y and Thomas 
Swaiev, claim the right and make this f- reclosur*. 
John n. swazkv. 
THOMAS SWAZLV. 
Bucksport, April "SJ, J8C3. 17 
OF FOKECLO-'I LE. 
Where**, Lewi* Murcb, of Ellsworth, in the 
County of Hancock, and ~tate of Maine, on the 1 
20th day of October, A. H., ]847, by his deed of 
Mortgage of that date. r« corded iu the Hancock 
Registry of Heeds, Rook 2, Pago 2C4. conveyed 
to William Murcb, of Ellsworth aforesaid. a cer- 
tain lot or parcel of lunJ, situate ir. said Ells- 
worth, and b< unded and described os follow*, to 
wit: beginning at the noith eastern corner of the 
I home .-tend lot ol Joseph Murcb as it formerly ex- 
»st d. on the western shore of I'nion River, thence 
westerly on the southern line of the wid w Ab- 
bott’s lot to head theieof, thence southe’ly to the 
twiddle or center line ot said I t, thence easterly through the center of said lot to the shore of said 
rivir, thence northerly by the river to the place of beginning, being the homestead lot of »hc* ,-ai 
William March, containing fifty aero* in re or 
lc*»; and. witreas, tte Cunditi i.s of toe same 
having bees broken, 1 hereby claim to f .recl se 
the same as by statute j r..viJe.R 
WILLIAM MURCff, 
By hi* Att’r, 2?. Watehui i<e. 
FlHw r h, May 12th, 1 i. 17 
P*0RECL0sUKE OF MOUTH A iL. 
W iliaru Littlefield, on the 3d dav of January, a l>. 1by hi# mortgage de d of t a -late, 
and rec rded at Hanc -k bounty Registry v d. 1 *J 
page 56, having oonveyed to the late Frederick 
Webber, a lot of land lyir g in Castioe, bounded 
northwesterly by tbe centre line, by land of J 
seph W escott and the Hooper 1 r. *< utheaslerlv 
bv Cast ine river, n rtheasterly by Ur.d of Ueurj Km. r-oQ and of Jefi- son Hewreux, and south-I 
westerly by land of W in. U. W ebber. and after- 
ward#. on the teutb day of January, a. i». 1«*U, 
said mortgage and the n*«te therein mentioned, 
having been aligned to me by the said Frederick 
Webber, by his deed if that’ date, recorded ut 
said Registry. and tbs Condition of said mortgage Laving been broken, I claim a for. closure thereof. 
CHS F. EM LUMPS 
By C- J. AaavtJ, hi* A tty. Castine. May 12th, ISt;3. j; 




at ine .> ore formerly occupied by 
Aiatru, BruilirM 
JOHN I>. RIC1IARD3. 
Klmorth, April 16, 1863. ti 
Tencent* to Let 
JuU B.r M. BECKR XXXI, Elljw.rtb. 
Ftbruurr,1863. olf 
I 
wm ■■ 55EHET' “T' r*'TT?r 
FAMILY DYt COLORS, 
FOR 
Dyeing Sitk. Woolen and Cotton Gordi. 
Shawls. Si art's. Dresses, UiHons, (tier s. 
Bonnets. HatFeathers, hid Gloves. 
Children’s Clothing, and all kinds of Hetir 
mg Apparel. 
wmi pkrfkct f ast color?. 
LIST OF COLORS — Block, Dark Frown, 
Snuff Brown, Light Bn.wn, Dark Bit e, Light Blue, 
Dark Green, Light Green. Pink. Purple, Slate. 
Crimson, Salmon, Scarlet, Dark Drab, Light Drab, 
Yellow, Light Yellow, Orange, M igenta, Solfcri- 
no, French Blue, Hoyal Purple, Violet. 
These Pye Colors are expressly for family us**, haring 
beon perfected, at great "Xpenso, after many years «•/ study 
and ex|H rimcnt. The g.tods an' ready to wear in from one 
to three hours’ lira**. The process is simple, and auy oue 
cau use the dyes w th peif- et success. 
GREAT ECONOMY 
A Saving of 80 per cent. 
Tn every family there will he f und mere or less of 
wearing apparel which e- ti d he .'yed, and made t I ■■ k a? 
well a* new. Mary ar icles that become a little worn, 
soiled or out of style, are thrown aside. Y mi can have a 
tSWiVr.f shades from the same dye. from the lightest 
shade to the full Color, by following the directions on the 
inside «»f package. 
At every st.*re wI cre these Pyes are sold, can he seen 
samples of each e-dor. -n m k and W-> I 
AM who have used these Family Pye Col.-r* pronource. 
them to t*e a most useful. economical rnul jx-rfeet article 
Numerous testinionisls r<>ul4 t*e riven from ladles wh«. 
have n««-d these- Py--; hut in this case it is not required, 
as its real va: «** an 1 n*efuln«-Hs ar*- f »un*t upon me trial 
Mamjfae'ur»-d *v HOWE A STEVENS, I Vac 
ricsl Chemists, itA Broadway. Boston. 1 On-6 
For sale by Piurgisls and Deak-rs in every city and town. 
For Rats, Mice*, Roaches, Ants, Bed Bugs. 
Moths in Far, Woollens, Ac., Insects on 
Plants, Fowls, Animal**, &c. 
Put up in ‘25c, 50c and $1 b< xc®. bottles and flask® 
$3 and $5 size? for Hotels, Public In-titutious, Ac. 
Only infal ib!e remedies known.' 
Free from Poisons.” 
Not dangerous t<> ihe Human Family.” 
Rats corne ut of their holes to die.” 
^y>« 11 wholesale in all large cities. 
iy-*o|,l by Druggi?t* and Retailers ererywbere. 
iy'!' Rewar*!!! of all wu.thlcss imitan ri*. 
gy See that Costar’s naure is on each b-. x, bot- 
tle and flask, before v. u bur. 
y Address HENRY It. COTTAR, 
arPrincipal Depot Rroadway, N Y. 
;y5u Id by C. ti. Peck, tils worth. bin] 3 
MA XJ IOOI3 : 
HOW LOST ! HOW RESTORED ! 
Just Pub i'hr't, in a Se.ilfJ Fn\slops. Pries sir cts. 
A Lecture on tho Nature, Treatment and 
K .ilic il Cure iC lUH-rmatorrhua .-m. •.»! V\ 
Sexual D* b.litv. N*ro>u:*:.'-«*.Vnil 1 ■' l.mtarv Pm.*®i-n- 
inducing In p -tcncj. consumption aul Mental au<l Phjs- 
ical debility, 
By ROB’T J. CULVER WELL, M. D. 
The imjwfuiit fact that the awful c-.rf ju-nce® of S-'f 
Abuse may l>e effectually rein *ved with »ut ial mrl- 
icines or the daug* rou* nppii \i*i >n t can-i;. -, in«:ru 
incut®, medic tted bougies and ••.h cm pi.-tele ® 
here clearly demonstrated and th- nttr*-|y m-w ami high- 
ly su.-<••■-.sful treatment as oh pled by the celebrate 1 au- 
thor. fully explain-d, by m»-.-*n® which ev ry one .■>*;- 
aK-d t" cun him?-If p- -fecily. ml at the hast p 
e»*t, tm-rvby ,»v. id mg all the adv-rti®* I *.. *tr ;u.® of 
day. This Uc.ur*: will pr«.u c a b»n to lh -usand.® an 1 
thousand®. 
S*-*it under seal, in a pi-*.in envelope, any addr**«. 
post pot-1. <»n n-c dpt --1 iw postage stamps, bp addre-x- 
mg the publishers, 
rn \® .v r. ki.ini: A r->. 
] _'4 127 H-urery, New Y-rk. I’ >st *'!?.••»• It -\ 4 
LjSMMSBikr 
Ldaini A 
Dr. E. G. GOULD S 
PIN-WORM SYRUP 
IS the fi,r®t ami ... y r- .-dy < ff r.d t tl \ ul •• f>r 
the eff a tl r> ir-iVal -f tie Ascarul*®, or Pt-W-tiu, 
f in th- hun.an Th-- high r* puta: ti it w t® 
taldi.'hed iu t'.»- 1 tst t«r y* .«r®. and tlie»fac: that i: 
f t-t sillers* c all other « -rui rtrmvdit-s, .» the be,; test 
of its great mciit 
It affords relief in twenty-four hours, 
and an entir** Cure is Warranted, 
when taker, according t-> direcii .n®, which acc >rcpanj 
arh •►'•ttl*-. 
This Syrup isab am -t iluaM- f-i-.-.'y rath irt 
le* n|wm> ® u® -d when p- v®ic r.-.juin-d, **p-ti''u T 
( hi ■!-* n It c rr- cts fh» « cr» :• •; g ® ti.- 
®toir..,ch and le-w--:., a«»i-tir g .» lire h- » 17 r-- to r- 
*t- rr hi H'lh. /ft« pure 'y nf I tu‘- V / tm-'ts, enu 
uiu iy* sofe and rt!t-»b!s. 
t HHI1VFY. S' 1< Pruprict- r. 
S ]' In Kslri I’.v (il11 * GdiiliW IN A t th. 12 Mar 
shall -III *. at I 1 \S I- sale Pruggl-t,. \ K lai 
y *’ ti- Pi b. tlisw Mb ®*r 
Binir.ger s Bourbon Whiskey- 
Th* established f>o; .parity of tl t* t h-lo Uld Ib>urhon 
as a njedic.il agent, render® it supcrflu'-us to u.cr>tu>u s 
detail th* charact.'t !®::c® whi<-h disiitigui-h it fr.-m th- 
ird it.ary grade of K- t .-ky Wl. «k >®. It in- distilled 
iu 1*4*. nod manufactured « \pi. ®*ly fur u< with great 
car- it a:, be r- .»-l up- a® strictly pure stimui »nt. 
wtai ta-eu'.arl v T-1: f tin-tr* at?:;-nt .,( |.ir t\.in 
i'.iuuis, ptu, iHrangi uuut if Urn stomach. etc. 
B»ninger*s Genuine Cognac Brandy. 
It is m id. delicate a> d fruity. and i« di.gned to h■ al- 
if jy» uni form in ckarur'tr and i/uo/lt.j. p .i in pii.t 
U tart hctllea, in cases containing twu dozen piut* *ud mi- 
di zeu quarts. 
Bininger'd Old London Dock Gin. 
Kfp.kcialljr drsigm*d f the use of the M-die at Profrs- 
iion and the Family, and ha* ail «.f iluar nfn ,| 
icnl qualities (tonic hi*1 diuretic) which belong to nr r. t 
ai *l pure ten. It has received the personal endorst niaut 
..f \rr sn *n thousand Phystmns, who have r«T»*m 
D'-tid' d It in the treatment of Gravel, |ir pay, Ithi u:na- 
t.«ii 1 structi .i, or suppression of tin Me: Affections 
f Uie Kidney*, etc. Tut up in pint or quart bottles. 
Bininger's Wheat Tonic. 
T! is natural product T th* nt at nutrl ion-, grain r*c- 
* jtsetf a* printing in a c->; •• .-.traild form the 
nutritue propertit* of It h * I received t' 
highest •ii'.ntiuum* fr**tn eminent i. al authorities, as 
;• »».-»' let 
turn render* it invaiuaK. to th* se a h .* suffering from 
n«o:: !■.(■, Lung t wuiplai it, Br->t.chiti«, lu p -.r *. 
>tr- if I ..* k <1 \ tal Ki -i -y, and td «ii*« a-ei. wLUh :ti 
ll.cir i: *-p.. .g«*. r-lire -i.-y a g u* r* .*i**t. and 
an invigorating n*turi*l mg stimulant, iptan iioitii*. 
A M Hf.\ /.\7r A A* 4- Ci.t 
Pole I‘r i. rs. N Itl Br *d » t, .V tr Y rk. 
C. G. FECK. 
Agent f tiUworih and vicinity. 
To Shoe Manufacturers. 
250 sides i.l N'. V. Sole Leather. 
Stern's Slaughter I j.jer Leather. 
French and American Call' Skins. 
Wescott's Calf skins, all weights. 
— ALSO— 
Boys’, Voulli's UUmV iui«i Child'. 
COPPER TIPS, 
(Any .Luctnakir can apply tUu.) and a full 
freeh stock of 
Boots, Shoes & Rubbers 
KHliiig I'nvorubly, 
-At mj 1/1*1 •‘tanJ. No. 33 Wes* .Market Square 
P. BALD WIN. 
3 toll 
CASH, 




h? A IK EX, hHOTHBlW. 
ahs.urlk, Aug f«k. ■*, 
American and Foreign Patents 
it. i*. unnv. 
SOI.U’ITOlt OF 1’A TEXTS. ( 
Uf J;,nt •/ t 5. Print Of iratkinglm, (»«■!!+ 
Hr Jet ol 1SJT ) 
7S S‘a!e Street, opposite Kilby Street, 
I! o S TON. 
\FTKR an extensive practice 
'f upward* of twenty 
years, continues M secure Patent* in the t«-d 
State* .iVtn Mi (ir< at Britain. France arid cth-r F p gn 
countri“*. Ca >:»!*, Specifications, Bonds, Assignment*, 
anti all Papers or Drawings for Pni-iits. execu!e4l lib- 
t-rai to ms. and with dispatch. Kesevche* made into 
American -r Foreign woiks, to determine the validity or 
utility ..f Patents oi Invention*—and legal i>roth”r » dvn e 
rendered in all matters touching ihe same. Copies <»nhe 
claims of any patent furnished by r-adtting One Dollar 
u ■ 
The Agency fount only the lar-est in >'• w England, hut 
though it invent rs h^ve advantages fr securing Pa- 
tent*. of ascertaining the patentability of i- venti-.ns. un- 
surpassed by, if not immeasurably *up«iii-r to, any winch 
cun be offered them et*ewbepe. Tie Testimonial* below 
given prove that none is MURK M tt'Eiv^H I. Vl IHE 
PATENTO Fit F. thanthe Sitbscrib-r ;an 1 a«hl « !>> 
IS THE BEST PiKHIF «»F ADVANTAGES AND ABIE- 
1 TV. he would add that he has abundant reason to be 
lieve, and e in pr vc. that at r. > other office of lie kind 
are the charge* f.o profes«i mal services so molerate 
The immense practice of the fTift-riV-r during lw nty j 
v. ars past. I as enabled him to accumulate a vast Colhv- 1 
ti<»n of specifications and official decision* relative to pa- 
r .' Ics 1 y legal fa 
chanical work*, and full accounts f patent* graft' d in 
the Frited Stales and Europe. rct. i' him :»>•:•-, b. y I 
question. To ..IT, superior facilities for •btaining Patents. 
All neo'-s«ity 1 a >urr or to " a-dnnetou. to procure a 
patent, and the usu al great delay there, are lu re *u»*d | 
inventor*. 
TtSTItiDIUtSi 
• o l regard Mr Fddy as one f Die most capable an t 
tucct**ful practitioner* with wh m I have offl »• 
j InPrcaurse.’’ CllAULE^ MAll V tb rnniissinner of Patent* 
I hare no hesitation in assuring i-v.-itor* 'hit tl v 
c«nn>‘t employ a person m rt cm, tent and frns/»r.»r- 
i thy and more cap »l of putting ttieir appin-ati •;>* m 
form to scour- f them an early and fav uaWe cu*Ucr- j 
ation at the Patent Other. 
I DMI ND RlT.ltF, 
latte t’oiumi-M u:* of Patents 
Mr. r. II Fddy has made f-r in- THIRTEEN apt ! 
ratine's. <-n all b one of which pm-nls h iv- been grant- 
ed, anil that i* note />*mliny. .**ui h untius.aka:i»de pro. f 
of great talent and ability on hi-* part h ad* me to rveum- 
mend alt invent *rs to at ply him t > procure tlieir p»- 
| tents. ar> they may fw sure of having, the m *>t f.»i. tiftil I attention bestowed on their cues, and »f very r- r»«. 
charge*.” JOHN TAGGART. 
! During ight month*, th-subscrilM-r in o"tn of Vi* 
* largo pr M nude tut-, r. :• app un -n*. >1 \ 
1 I KN \ PPI v I KYKKY ONI 
in At* favor, by the Cauni issue. of Pan; * 
K. If EDDY. 
j Boston, Dec 13, 1?62. 1 y4*»st 
FRIENDS AND RELATIVES 




All wh" harp Friend* and liel.v tires in the Army 
r>r Navy sh -uld take «*, *eial cart* that they b- 
amply .*uj'| he d with the*. 1* 11- .11 d * 'iutinei.l 11 
where the brave s.-bi'eri* and ";i 11<• r» hav < i.< gl<- 1- 
ed to pr. v ide themselves w th them, no bit vr 
present can be sent them by their Inn. is. They 
have been pr. ved t<> be the ^oldiei’s never failing 
friend in the hour of need. 
Coughs and Colds affecting Troops. 
Will be -, — eiily relieved arid edertuaily nirrl 
by using these admirable medicine*. and by pav- 
ing pr. per attention th- Directions which an 
attached to each l’«»t vr I -x. 
Sigk Hesdaches and Want of Appetite, 
Incidental to Soldiers. 
These feeling* which .*.! sadden u« usually arise 
fr III trouble <>r anr vance*. « b-trvi<‘t»-d j vr*| ir.» 
t "i>. ■ r e-ting and drinking whatever is <mw '• 
s in- thus distui b;ng the Lea.b.tui a^t n the 
liver and st mach. Tne«c organs must he re!., v- 
td, if you de.-irc t b- w. il The Fills, taken 
c. r-lirg t the printed instiuci- ns, will -jh- k!v 
pr. vluce a healthy acti-.11 it. b th liv-i And *1 
ach, ai d a-a natural v n*t .pi. uee a cleat Lead and 
g. d appetite. 
«We ■kness and Deb: lity induced by over 
fillgllC, 
id s' n di- ipj .r by the a-*- f th< -•* ir.va 1 
able Fill* ai. lt:., Idler will yui kly 
1 od 1 ti.'ii a I strength. Never lit the i w p. 
either C'>nfiii< d rr tt.iu'y a •. 1 uj It n.n 
set rn strange that lit 11 .way s F.i * •• u'd be nc- 
-rnmendeti f-r Dy-citery a i Mux in.i.v j* ;i. 
supplying that tii* y w u’Mh -■ ,--tl r.'i x iti 
1 1' 1 ■» It mi tike. b 1M:- tv Id If. I 
th.-liver and *t. mach. a:,,| p.,,. ,.Ye 
.1.1 id hum -rs from the -x-r.-m. f 
w !! give t. ne a. I v ig- I- t|. v. >. •, 
( 
t» Ul, L we ver deranged, u Lile L 1;f h .11 -t,. n « 
*••11- w V* a m-itttr t c ur* N t .mg v*.ii 
the re’vxut.' ii ol the LoWili *0 mj « ^ tills la 
! in** « m dui..e. 
Volunteer? Attention Indiscretions cf 
Yuuth. 
S.res and Fleer*, Id :.* an 1 ii:g«. *an 
wit 1 c rt.uuly be r-l'dlv cured, it th |b 
taken night and m..rn g. .m l the i 1;t. r*t t.< 
fipfiy u*» a a? stated in tr.c pr ?. I 1. »• ru-t1 1-_ If treated r, the/d 
part and br«ak 1 ut in an t \\ r, i« ■- 
Uintment w il! ri me v e the hin.< i*rr iu t e -\ *.u. 
d 1* an- the pati. nt a vig :• u* and it\<. ... 
it wnl rttjuire a little j < 1 *c\ 1 rauct 1LuU m* 
u> iiifurr a lasting cure, 
F- r M unds either occasi ne l bv th° Pav- 
on t, Sabre or the Dull?:, a ores or i>r i.--s 
To which every At Idier a 1 g*ik»f ai 
there a 1 i«*dic 
u nt ,»* lb ;i w.»v '.* I*.its a-.d 1 1 nie-jf. pp,. .. 
W'.ui..;ed aii'l uluv *t dyi'i^ -udcit 1 u;.gbt .0 
w. un i* ure.*-t<l imnnWi.i1 it te w id i 
pr vile hi in h It with thi* u>a!rklv«a .» ntmem’. 
**. 1 h slo.ul » b. thrust i-: t a .un i a d .*01. »r- 
1 id I vr- Ul. if, til II C V, I, v t\i .. j , j ., 
I" 111 his knap 1 k I .- i;p ... 1 H it;, a 
Kf! 1!. i«-f. 1 .ik u.g n.g f .t nd 11,i rr,. g (. ,.r ■* l*j. |. 1 ! -’•'**» m and p.. »»;,* ...ti 4U,iuat 
* 1' 
shiulJ be prov ided wah t! ?c valuable reui ii- 
f \l TJ(>.\ '-N e ar genuini unl f« tJ., 
w. id* H"H.« w vr. Nlw \ 1 k a>., 1 > Hr 
liscroabl- a* a U :t<r ,,-v n viry b .f in t‘: 'book of direr* ns ar und each | t* .,* b \ th-.- 
me may be } lair ly *, • 1. by K ,u- th, > \, r * 
h^Ut. A h inds, me reward, w be giv. a: 
no rendering such inh '-mat a* m i-. !■ id t.. >\\. 
d t.cti -i. f a..y party ■ j ntir* 0 unterf, itmg 
t:.e 1.. iicii ■*? r vending the same, kn wi g th- su to be spurious. 
*•* 1 1 Ibe iMnuf.i t rv f Fr- f * rib". 
I.' W AV. ho -Mail.:, Jailie. ,N w V, rk. as. 1 I y tt>| 
re.-pct iUe Druggist* and Dealers 111 .M. b -ine 
*"/' “*•>' “« "■«' ■'•> i H I worU. in bo*e», ,.t bi^eent* and $1 each. 
bjr till 
v".0»1/<S <• Directions f the gui ,anca «.f patients 
,J <*'cry dis'.rd r are affix- 1 t each h » 
Uri»faU i» III HIT K ; kr HU car 
•; >xrr.yr.t lx»<Uiu>-,- TL an,, II.!! W4V'."* .Maitieu loita-, V. 
OLD ESTABLISHED 
hospital, 
No 5 Beaver St- Albany. N- Y 
Dll. lMI.il; ... I 
.-'I II I S I-. .. .. t 
branch of |>rHrti(v. !.:;r ... rl r,n <-u- 
|h)klci«li o.ili ; ai,.| h 9 f .r 4(| 
c rrtspoodvoc* vhh the to *!„!, v‘. f "-I".-. 
r- in-1. I .1,,,- .1 „■ T. tu-lucnu-uu ... u.! I .run,He fa quick and raf.il cur.- to be other on.ee Iu America 0 
or',LV£!:i,l.i*- rl-e,, atrl-urea. esUrTemcnt “I,J *-h>a«Wle- C-.,d*. hula., ,i- t.d 
,f At. tciiji •L,<i t* b>*». CQUl» m *i rail, ti ii*. :ir-«, uWr», atiKvwri. at d all t}.« ia im ,i 
"'\hT* *wrf“* :|y «• <*• tr-.| t.v iui-J r-» 
Ca>.t a nu.tlij With it.me 
1 — *» " ■» •*«* *tf the of i.. »r• .1 
till X' *7 '• »' •' 1 »!„, ha. cured 
as-s 
Mart 11 up d «urt* l»r. J, •. r\ u * ,, k ,* married at.d tho.-e OamtempluUag cn,,,--.- -full off,Utr.-pn, ji .. .. 
IU irried liaj.f.v. A e etur Li ..., 
uer-ae. „|.|.t-» rk.it. la | .A, .,* ol «r is bee., before .. , u ,, ar *liU dred three t,m-. the amount ... . , "'*7/ 1 *wU* 
nr ruet^o • I-Si pa.-- ,! 
turn Wall. 1*4 Ti .iLf l. V re 
Ot th— .1,1 .’ ! » «•*> to the cute 
Mill. 1.11,14.- f,ti ,h. A > Ain-Tie f.„-.;|ir t .1 * 
u.al M i. | ,.‘ 1 Wil4- 
fatal.:,-h., their putanK.m.le «,* ut-mZ 
1” l,v r> "'In ,„• 1,’cin. wppaae.. meyalari.ie. and otl.-r .. taff.j 
4" "rl", rnir 
.. 
V It U 
1 'UI‘d*v fr. »n j to M 
hoL *' * fttu he e-ur,d at. 0 '* ;“S * letter In J. Teller, eticJn-. 
, 
* ,'°mitUnc' Medicine, wcurelv | ,0ked 'T ohaervation, a-nt to any part of -ie ,er|d A "care 3 won.nteJ, \u charie. for a-lvicc 
r :z, to -* : 
i v4 V r? 
J TKI^*EH, .M I>. 
^ J Ueavod- ttreet Alliauv, N. y. 
i 
THE ALL SUF Flic ENT THREE. 
rHE GREAT “AMERICAN REMEDIES.’’ 
Known ns " Hklmboi.d's 
jENUINE PREPARATIONS, VIZ: 
HKI.M HOLD'S EXTRACT HI dll 
*• 9AK8AIMKILLA, 
** IMPROVED HOSE M AUI 
IIKLMHOLD^ 
Genuine Preparation. 
•• main.r cox( f.xtrated •• 
COMPOl ND 
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU 
A positive and specific Remedy 
F< r Diseases of the 
Bladder, Kidneys. Gravel, and Dropsical 
Swellings. 
This medicine increases th*' power of Digestion, 
in 1 excites the ab-« fibf.xt« info healthy ac inn, 
V which the WATERY OR CALCEROVS 
lepo-ition*. and all V^AAIVRAL E ,V- 
I \R<i EMESTS arc reduced, as well ai pain 
ind itiflamn>ati> n. nnd is good for MEA, H O- 
MES or ClllLI)RES. 
Helmbold’s Ext, Buchu 
FOR WEARS K^Efl 
Arisina: from Excesses, Habits ni Dissipa- 
tion, Eai ly indiscretion or Abuse, 
ATTENDED WITH THE FOLLOWING SYMPTOMS 
Indi«poAition to Exertion, I/O** of Power, 
Difficulty of Breathing, l oss of .Memory, 
Weak Nerves, Trembling, 
Horror of Disease, Wakefulness, 
Duumas I Vision, Pain in the Back, 
I nivcrsn! Las-itudc of Flushing of the Body, 
the .Mu'Cular cyitcm, Eruptions o* the Face/ 
Hot llstmio PwHi Co-furcoTtrU. 
Dryiic of the ,JH. 
The«i symptoms, if alb wed to go on, which tl**/ 
medicine mianably rctn< ves, so>-n follow 
IMPoTENi V. \ ATI’I TV, EPILEITIC UTS, 
In one f which the patient may expire W ho* 
Can *»■. that th« v nre t fiequ cntljr f flowed by 
thi v •* direful di '• a-.'',** 
a,i«l CoiiMimplinri. 
Mas v arc aware of the cause >■{ their suffering 
but •’ W i! C •nfess. THt* r» rds of the I n* a tin 
Asylums and the melaix* o fly deaths by <Vn*ump- 
tien, t^ar ample witre-j to the truth of the asser- 
tion. 
THE CONc TITf TI \.->\ » A FEE TED W ITH 
OK AND W UKNW, 
Require« the ni i of medo-ine t strengthen and 
v. _• rate tl system, wl cb HelmMitt Knirmti 
/’k u ir v.ifia* !y decs. .\ trial will Convince the 
in .*t skeptical. 
Ftimty rtmALty rtmnuy 
ii|.Di)innl N'i MV'»II W « UUIbD. Oil OXTKM 
ri.iTIN', makui 
In many n‘J> ii.-r.« peculiar t Females the Fi- 
lm Kut'l.u urn■■juallrtl by ut>y *»tbcr remedy, 
a* in »*|,1 -t* I r. I i n. I rrr-gn'ar ity. Painful- 
nc«*. r -up; r* •• ; ti. C -t. m try Krncuatmne 
FI ', rat' d >,,r irr -na *t.ue t the I ter**, Leu- 
.•i.rrli a " i' Merinty. and I all c»tn- 
pliint* i’ lent to the w set ,'-r arri-in^ from 
1 u«iieot«-: n. Habit* < f iM-sipatmn, »>r in the 
dlclim on Ok Lin:. 
-• e «\ Kip’ al Vc. 
NO FAMILY allot LI* UK WIT <01 T IT 
Tike n Pnl-am, Mercurv I'npicaaant Medi- 
cine lor t npkasat.1 ai.J Pangcri us Histasea. 
Helmbold’s Ext, Buchu 
Cl'RES 
Secret I )iseases 
in all their staler: at little » x p. n»« little or Do 
change in die!, uu mconv. hum ce, 
a Mi xn expos ere. 
I* mum-i* ft* v r.t >3i ire, and strength to 
I mate, tie rd,, m n ■ i.- * ue*. <■ n*. p' e v ent- 
in.' an cunt.g .-ti dun « t the I rdhra allaying 
I *»n and ml! i! lr< .. (,t in this eia«" ( 
-•At- -, aid i'3i .ng J‘ ... a i*j I'utura and 
U’ -r a ul m .:irr. 
Thousands u; •; th nsar Is 
who inrt: ui.r.STiii. vhtihuf 
QJZZ, 
ii. I «‘ .ia w p d ljf ,\ » / be cure I in % 
rt tin e, h*\e ! u *1 that tt.ey were Jr<*e red, 
a! that ri,• n I. >• by the u**- f PvW- 
'• n the ay it a m, 
v break ul ng.ru a' i !• r n. and 
PL RUM s A ill.U MARRIAGE. 
I > E 
Helmbold’s Fxc. Buchu 
1 r a!i Ark ns aad I#i-cases of 
T’ c l rinaru Organs, 
«uethrr x .-tin.- is. Ma‘* I ctuale, fr- m «ha|- 
%• v tuai i-tigidating, n i n matter 
t I LOW Lu.Xo STAXHIXG, 
-fa 
I*iart *.o. 
He.’mbala’s txt Buchu 
i' < m: ukk r mi hkiir, 
1 .1 ruin I l.«ve Ihc I.Mr, | in ,[| 
Li.v«.,-., i ,r -bici, i. ,. rc mm „KJ. 
15LOUD! Ul.OOD ! IH.OOD! 
,'t i^shly C. 'rated C -UipfUtid 
Fluid Ext. Sarsaparilla 
SYPHILIS. 
Tb!» is .n tilt cl on „• Urn II I. „, 1 .turkt 
Ik muiI'Iiii,,,. Lining, it, ,N „.t Ju,r. .t, M I(. (H i. JI..I olh.i At u.-u. -uru „I .king 
i Ul ... 
•: ■ 1 I r». 
“ 1 '■■ “« I tb Skii gi. g | 
| 
* *! r**‘;y 1 * ‘’,1. J ... tap! kinte U- Pus D •• g P « ate preserved to a 
gr *■- r exo.ul U.an any > ltier p.ci.a.allou or >ar- 
sapai. I a. 
Helmbold’s Rcso Wash. 
An cs Ivt.t I. ti r. I- r ..fa Sypbi|iti« ntur. mi. 4ti .nj -*t. in l>i• i.f ibo 
ni. i-y Vtg.un, *ri»tug ft- in t. *. it | 
U"'J 1 1 •»»««•• ’• *tlh the Ka tract liucka 
a"‘ ‘-'it trilla, in m;.- -. ■ • as r,Commended. 
I ll ler of tile m ,t I,.;. noble .1,1 re table 
character will act. to; any the tiled cihef. 
<VrlifirtUt-w of 4 nr<-«, 
Fr m light t twenty tear, -lauding, W.lh nauia kfi■ wn tu > <'ncr an i t ime. 
1 m“‘i I I i' ■ f /tt'Ct/f, see His- 
| -ar ry t the \ itcJ M p. 
'»• I’c In- l)>u. ta' \*:ui*ble w< oa th« 
» radioe I Hlij.jt’ 
mi 1— m a. c by the late e.lebrated Pi. 
I '-j,>i riiilmli-lpbi*. 
'V "•'*ik* by rir r.rh,„m 1/ n «./; a celeLfalcd I'h.siciao and Msm er ..| the It ,»1 * 1 ge ■ t curg, ,,iia. Ireland, an-i published m tbw lransae'o.ns ol the King and klaecu’s 
Meaion.t'lururgical Renew, published bv 
■"•>1 «ii.» oi me r.,ai c,iie** Jr. 
fee most of the late standard wot keen niedieine. 
K-.tr.ist l.uohu, $1. no per bottle, or slater $*«*/ •• Car-jjiarilta, 1.00 •• 
Improved Hose It aah,.',t> •« j’utf 
h'i I..II a dojen of each f tC,00, which will be .nib,tent to cure the most obdurate cases, i! J.reo. 
»*■ u» art* a<j hei ki.J *o. 
Ittliverid to any address, securely racked from bitter vaciun. 1 
,gr~io -cnt'c symptoms ir, alt c tnuiucications. Lures gua.ahtced. Advice giattr. 
AFHDA VIT. 
r'crw.'naMw append bef re me. a„ Alderman of be soy ot rktUdelp-.ia, II. T ll.dml. I. who. 
■ in* dal, sworn, d ,!h say. .. , ,, a. .,, j, 
;’r„U '‘V !rc ■mrcmy. ,.r other injurious irugs, but are purely vegetable. 
c II. T HUAI BOLD, a rn sr. -i.I .-tiled befi re be, this .'id day of November, lr* 4. J
WM P HIBBARD. 
sN. ierrijan. -Ninth *treet, *b«>\# l;act\ Tbila. 
Address Letters for inlormation in eonfidenea. 
•• r HS.LMIlilLD, ClowdsL 
P°* 1 '1 Ci uth Tenth street, below Chestnut, mla. 
Bsuvnrs* of SOimfi rfs'lis, 
AfiO I N PRINCIPLED DL ALUtc, 
IVho endeavor to dispose “or thkib owe and 
Other articles on the reputation attained by ilelmbold's tsenuine Pr< paratio s. 
hxtract ttuchu. 
SarMptrilia. 
Improved Hoae Wash. 
l*y Un»|r*i*t» everywhere. 
tsk yOU At/ MHOLIJ S—T.4KE SOOTHER. 
Cut out the advertisement, and tend lot it, a ad ■■I'i mymnd Frj-ot*r« \j9r 
